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Schooltimc is licr a Rain, ajul the
children need snatch paper of con
venient size for' school work. Oct
them a nickel tablet from the Bu-
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FINAL

Sunn) Jim M Inched by

unp li ii ml l it ii '1 IHly Khrlnurs,
w.i n I a In rhaitcr thu

foi thd tilp and
iii.iKo tliu tour fimii S.i ii Francisco
tn JIllo mill lutuui.

Cu tic & Ci.okc, the local agents
of llii! Matron lino, iceelved a cable-Br.ii-

In whlcli tliu defl-nlt- o

I (lineal In made, ami tlio local
have been tcstlne,

public opinion on tlio subject.
Tliu Stulnurs want Id charier tliu

nf tlio ship nut-lig-

ninl tills mciiiiH that It will
liu taken olt tlio roulu

in far n h local passengers for tho
rouiiil trip aiu

members ivra
disputed to favor tho1 plan. ' They
believe that ua the 1 J onul it I.tn comes

"1 want to coiuplclo ni forty jo.irs
of r.crvlcc nn of tlio Ha
wallan Hand. M) forty wlll-b- o

up on Juno M. 1912 When that In
rem lied I nm re uly In rctlro. I want
to quit of my own accord and not ho
lo'ccd o .t "

This Is what Capl'iln Hergci had (u
cm was naked If be was will
lug lit nrrcpt n p'ns'oii from tho
lloanl of and u'llio from
tho of tho Hawaiian Ilnml

IltTRer sets .linio 1st, l'j)2 as tho
Into upon vbkli ho will be nadj to

Sli" up tlio balou that lie has In III

upon Ibo OockltiK of
tho United Htatf Army
Hhermaii this uioniliiK-- at tho naval
ilocli, It waR iVipoited that Un
liam had iltspusvil of olio of his k1- -

t'aullo Tlio mport la
crcdllrd by toniu and by

"
otliom.

Tim bis icferiod to la
tho 17. H' army

lo tliu ollltera of tho Hhur
man, tho Thomas li.ni been Mild to a
li.iii Kianelscu oil

(I 1.11... .1 til it till. I ftl IIU.KIf I

Thomas was Hold to u Han 1st o,
Pll Mbl l.yn.im
of tho whim
IIiIb "It Is Iho liileiitlou
of tho loiiilmieil tho

; Kunlal i ( pi uiu. "in tiKu her hh an u)l
tank, hi my opinion, hunoii'i, this
Is lii.rdl)

"I'liu ruin iiCniij Unlti'il rilalos
nrni) iinniiiri is Iimpoh

Utile without mnvlul hi'I uf rim- -

giwi. AtwHt live fr hkd C'hii- -

gimui iMitMnl mi Hut Oi'
Wit) uf MHt Hlt iw

th bt
raal .MU WbM tHt UM

III Ik MIWC

wm. 4mm m mm ibe iphii

TRICK
FIGURES SHOW
Shriners Want

One Whole Ship
Sunny Jim Would Bring One

Hundred and Fifty On Wil- -

.helmina In February
Catullera,

steamship
I'cbiuary

IIiiiiiiIiiIii,

jesterdny

rcprcrntitallvcs

paisurigcr equipment

practically

Februuiy concerned.
I'lnniotlon Committee

TO COMPLETE

YEARS

bandmaster

whenjio

Kup-rvlh-

ipadeisblp

Immeill.ltoly
transport

lioopBhlps.
dlbeiedltcd

tioopshlp
traiinpoil Thvmas.

AeuiiillUK

ijiulliute.

jyjidlnitc." CnpjalM
Hhorniiui, Intonlmvod

inornliiK.

poBslhle.

pni-ilil- )

iiruhlblllug
HiHiwhli

MUll4Mllil.il f'UHIM"

MlWrlfUl llHHttNtl'l

on the route In February, there will
lie no"' Ions lulei fereneu Willi tho
paaHMiger nr tiniliiutiitloiis or tliu
icgular trallie. Thoy feel that nicji
a paily uf SIiiIiicms us Jim McCand-les- s

wlulil bring lioio will tin tlio
town anil llii; cnuutiy good n"il
tho Shrlnoru good. John Dioiv stat-
ed thin morning that tlio e,encrul
opinion appealed In be fimirnhlo to
the proposition, hut no del'nlle ac
lept.uiee bad jet been made by b'.j
company.

The plan of tho SIiiIiicih Ib to
inaKu tho regular inuud trip, stop.
1iiK bero anil hen going kin to
Ulto. They will buy up tho

it"rouimndatloh of the
silly. The freight, of course, will
bo handled as usual, us even .tlio
Slnlncis r.in't tarry enough 'fi eight
to till thu hold uf the Wlllielinllia.

HIS FORTY '

AS BANDMASTER

under Moniiiihj. llopiibllc and Terrl
torj for nearly roil) jcarn und If ho
lellrcK before that lime it will not bo
of his free will and accord.

Helper iichiinnlvlRcs that the pen
slon will bo entirely weleomo at tho
Otplratlnn f bis forl yeais period
mill that ho bopeH In bo nbto to mi
.hack'to bjc old home In (erm.iuy and

lslt tin nceii'8 of his joulli beforo
he camo to Hawaii und ItMUKiiralod
It s far rained baud,

"I want to Bet out when I am
leady," bajb tliu Captain. "Not e

"

IS

ralo of tho lioopsblp Thomas was
poyhlhlo under (ortalu clinimalnmcu.

tUiptaln I'alls, tho local quarter
matter uf the I nlted States ut my
traijHport rrrnlil not bo
lutthcd this niiiiiilliK, ami boneo his

'vcislou of tho affitlr could lint bu

leaineil
'

llflV CPilllTl1 Tfl '
J J UUliU 1 0 III

FUHM IN HONOLULU

jNiiw Ul(ll .)0 J(y S(l)1t mi)iU.
nin,lt ,a WJ,j Hawaii. II will b

imeimtiii,; lV'u bow thu local l.uU
titkn to I ho Idea. In Austialla. for,,,,, tm, pllH( t(lr(v mv 1)(,ull

tiiuinwiiils uf tho mimiIh, and a linn
,,j r ,B 1,. r(li )

, H ,MI,t ,lf , inhi lii.)'
ciM )lHll lUrl h ,.,1,,i,l((iUi,
wiiu Uw ,,H1,,,m,,,M r n,,. ny
ifexHil In Knw Yiirk. Mini lm U mi

Wrui ! wMHblWiliiK liuli
huiti,

Kmi JlMMilny 1'iWwKUe win
HtWl III dlM-- llttl MWlUl, NUil II
It,, tiluui H MMWM IlW.1 .NW,, uilMti MllViUlll Ills I kit
i,,.tlu win him he an wuiiiixinHi

SALE OF 0. S. TRANSPORT

THOMAS TO COAST OIL

J MM

Tariff Gets

Greater
l

Income
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3.

Stair ps na-J- c pubic loday by the
Tr-- is ry l)t, irtircnt show that the
new 'd i If Ins been a Rtctt success
as - pr.tiucrr cf revcrue. The cus-
toms tc cir's ftr the first ytai under
the r.irw i- - 1 aic seventeen 'Hill-lion- s

C dc!ltj in of the best
pi evicts jesr under the Dinglcy
tauff.

PRAISED TAFT i

ON HIS TARIFFj
SIOUX C1IY, Sep1. 3. Colonel

Ro::uclt cieated a new icntation
hete tonay, when he endorsed the
taiift ccnitnission plan of Frcs.dent
Taft. He Has adducing a Urge au-
dience, und with him on the stand
werj the lssargeiit leaders Senator
StUim-- and Itcptcsentativc Hub-har-

Roosevelt endorsed the Prts.'
ident's tarilT suggestions for a tariff
commission, and complimented him
on the tarifl agreements that have'
bc;n midc with foreign nations.)
This is one cf the paints on which
Htw iiuilliJIMIiailUU 11U9 UCtU VlfcJUl- -
outly attacked by the insurgents.

TAFT GOING
TOST. PAUL

BEVERLY Mass., Sent. 3. Prcs.
ident Taft Parted today for St.
Paul, where he will attend and

the national convention of
conservationists to be held there.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIGJJSAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. The

scores in the big Jcagucs' play today
arc:

American Washington 3, Phila- -

dclphia 1; Detroit 4, Chicago 2;
uicvciaiiu in. &t, Louis 4.

National Boston 9 Brooklyn 111!

ss, new York 4.

rjl.indinrj of National Lcamie, Otpt. 2
Clnli W I I'rt.

I'lilcagu 7.1 .11 .GSR

1'llli.luri: "fi .5r,u
Now Yiuk n.--i y .570
Clnrlniiati J8 .11 .517
I'bll.idulphla ., r8 ,1H .r.0l
lliool.lyn 41 . f.7 .330
St l,ouln fi 7" .3'lli
Huslim t 77 .3ii.l

Oantcllnc of American League, Sept 2.
Club. W. I. V.

I'hlladvlphl.i 81 37 .GSR

Ihilliilt 117 62 .Sil.T

Nuw York (J III .fiSI
lliMlmi fin f,j .570
Clow'hind Dl 11.1 til
WiikIiIukIiiii 51 (18 .y
I'IiIpjirii . . n 71 .3K8
HI Louli, ... Ill 78 .53'J

BURNED AT SEA;
SIXTEEN SAVED;

BOSTON. Sept. 3 --Tho itriiniu
Went Point Inn Inrn buriicil nt ie.
Tim ship wpt ttbiif.dnncil, nml the
III))'! (ojiip my of f xtreu was kftvnl

by Dm iteninci' Ilrvoilhin,

AiiniU,

Alrjuiiulfr

YH!)j(

W"

mmk
NEW
SHERMAN COMES I

FROM MANILA!

lias Sllghl Mix Up With

S. At
(iiit'im

Pmlns a r.pcll of rnKijy weather
whllo the Unlinl Ktalvn Army Irana
IHiit t'lieruinn wan on bn way in Jtn
nll.i. on her Jatt Irlp, rim colliipd
wi!h Die Unlluil PI iks u.iwil ship
fiirpl) III (Jll.un. 'Ihe (ulllsloii cum-c-

no d nmiKu t'i the IiIk triMipshlp;
bill ibo Hiipi. was Homowhat
ti'ialrliKl and it bnle other il.ihi.igo
Ml llltl'll.

The iiilllKleu, an irdlnt; o Caplaln
l'iam of Iho yiieiniin, 1ii,.mk, im

nrcHinl or a nilit.ike of Iho eii;;lneer-Inj-

ilepiiluienl In icspnndliiK to tho
leliKiiiph Iroiii him, who was un Hi.'
IiiIiIko r.l tliu linio

As loon as thu two ships milled Hie
fSBlnus wore vloppe, and onlered ro

'ImmI Willi full i.pied nrlcrii Alter
.liiiKilnR wllli tliu MlrniK riirrent.
the to ships bat kid away from each
oilier j

An lunilo lla(Tiilitiilnatlou of both
ships rhnvird that llttlo ilaningu had
been done tu either.

Tim tinnsport, Sherman, which wns
exiHCled in urrlvo at II o'c'ock this
foicuooii arrived off pirt u Utile bo
loro 8 nrincK. Mho was Ktmifd a
ipiltk pratlquo by tho I'jial ipuiran
tltio oniclRls

The tioopihlp whleh sailed for San
It.iucIho this iiriuruoiiii at 2 o'clock
docked nt the nital wharf nt about
8 o'clock where Iho passciiKurs wop
landed. Tor Honolulu tdm brought
five passeiiKcrs Captain Itohert
W Meams. T. t? A., SOtli Inrnntr)
Ciiitiiin (ItsirKo H. lUites, U. 8 A .

SOtli lii.ifntiy. ami bis family arrive I

un thu Sherman They went met nt
the wharf by their fellow olllcurs.

Tor San Francisco the Slier
man is taklm; 113 cabin pisscn
Kers. 58 second cabin ami 350
In t lyi- Of tho latter
numb' r Iheie w'ero 252 casuals, 28
(.Irk, 11 ilWdnrr.ed rohllors. IS prls
oners. "K naval risusls. 3 hick naval
men, 18 casuals of Iho United Slates
Marino I'orps, and 11

Ker slaco the collision, whlrh oc-

curred at.Ounm. Ihu Sliurmau experi-

enced splendid veiilhcr Thu nea was
smooth and Iho p.nwuKurs, who wnro
nut seasick, etiJoed tho trip Immeuso
ly.

As i.oiiii as tho hlK ship was tied
to Ihu natal wharf this nmrnlim, or-

ders wue Klfli to 1 K Davis, for-uB-n

iiMilcr of Iho Quartermaster's
to htatiuu himself lit Ibo

end of Ihe KniiKplank to piuvenl thn
Honolulu people fiom bnaidluK tho
shir

Tho orders bowiner did 'not effect
Ihoso vlio bad passus Krauted tliem
In the local iniiilerniastei'H depirj- -

nient rhos-- who illd not lnv pisses
were shut out

SOOTilERLAND

llnir-Ailinli- Win II Kouthni- -

laiid. I' K N , ' lilof of the llureaii
of Naval Couslritcllou, who madn a

seari lilng Inspeitliiu of thy local.
lllivill o.lses nun u.iriiiinn iiiiiiiih !'
short sla) In Honolulu, will leave,
for Washington, I) I', on tliu steam
ship China, whb li sails at 'J o'clock
louioirow morning.

Milne his in rival on Ihu rllbi'll.l
Iiml week, he, In lonipany with
Ileal Ailliilial llees, I iitilliui ikI.i III nf
Ilia, mivul kli.i lull ululli.l ninl III

p liil all Hie hail inks nil I 111" la
lliliil Hii'iiImi H'Ml IIIUi'll lllllli Hi.
hs.klMn up Ihu i'iniiriii'lliii wurk ul
I'lMli llllUlUI with 4 W III iwuMhk
li iihh nf ids ii.'mii pwwurlul iimI
sis I lulls Im linn niiilij

iiMii'iiwtMi imhiuni)
HNWnlllNi lit MaM ton '

iHH b mi wsWif WMK 'Wl It

& f,MM' " MMI) X

RECINCT

LONDON. Sept. 3. The Westmin-stc- r
Gazette, in nn article com-

menting on Colonel Roosevelt's ad-

dress opposing the neu'rnlity of the
Panama Canal, says that the pro-
posal mdc by Roosevelt for Amer-

ica to fortify the canal contemplates
the violation of an international
agreement,

UPRISING IS .

SUPPRESSED
.IANILA, Sept. 3. Jhc uprising

cf Filipinos in the province of
Ncuva, bland of Viscaya, has been
suppressed. Mandoa, the leader of
the rebellion, has been captured.

POPULATION
1r7ASHINQT0N, D. C, Sept. 3.

The Census Bureau today announced
the population of Philadelphia, as
shown by the census just taken, to
be 1,549,008. The population in
1900 was 1,293.697.

('hoy Yung Jo, the Korean who was
stabbed by I,e Song In, Is In u bad
way and at I o clock today wa: given
eij lltllu ihaiiti. of Hfo Tho woiiihI

in tho man's stomach was a ghastly!
...Ii. ..It.l...... .II U....I.I l.n ... ...In... In It 1...I
1...V, n..i..u trv ...II..V.V It IIU

survived It.
Tho man who did the stabbing Is in

it tell ut tho ml I co ntntli.ii and he ex-

presses no contrition for bis crime.
In fact bu wishes that bis victim
would die, and then his hutu would bu
appeased

Claudius Millryde Is said to have
been lotalned by friends of thu would-b- o

mmdorcr, for tho defense lie, this
morning, wished to Interview tho
prisoner but was not allowed to do
po McIIrydo Is now talking of Insti-
tuting habeas corpus proceedings iiml
forcing Ihu pollco to allow him to seu
the Korean

No charge has, so far, litn laid
against U'u Hong In, but as soon as
It Is seen whether tho Injured man
will die or not, a formal charge will
bo entered It is now reported that
Choy Yung Jo has a polite record on
Hawaii and that ho wa,H known as
"thn eiii'M'slcr" uiiiong Jnpanc.su of
Ihu big Isiunil

STATEMENT ON ASSAULT.

Wo, Ihe undersigned, Koreans who
weie piesmt when one (J. II. Yiiiib
alteinpleil lo assault Ha III Chung a
thu Korean Club, Ik ruby Htnlo tint
wo did not, nor did any other Koreans
assault said Youg, mid Ibo said Ynug
was only stiuek by Ibo said I lis III
Choiig In self dtftusu und was not as
s.iultcil ul all.

'Iho casii of Iho child In iyilnii is
now In coin I nml In churn of Hie
lawicm, nml Mr. Yihik iilliiekid Mr
Ha III Chnng Iiml henauio he would
not imiMivm ihu chilli tu liliu with
mil nn in dm nf Ihu rouit, said YotiK
iiilnilHK lulnly HiHl bu whs Hie fsth
hi ul Uiu ihiiil nliliiinKli lm l mm
llml In Hlinlll r Mill Mill WfMUHll

('Mil I'YIWid V

VAlf HAN YIIUNII
KAMI VIK HI II IK

KIM YIIJfNIi WAN

IMM tNM'NHW tum i t l

No IH Uf MMr MmM Im i rM
ljNi H)i In UnimU ItMlw lf

Tfcn uiirj mb iiwr m m

MWfjIJJpp

At 2 o'clock Ibis allerimou the jkjII- -

ltiK places of the Hepiibllcan precinct
clubs wiied for tlio election of ileLvj
gates t Iho Territorial mid County
loiiM'iitliliis, thu interest of tlio pub
lie ccnterlm; in tho Manoa precinct
whero tho instirKent wing Is out to
elect their slates and ml tho An

domination of tho
piccluct.

There nio conttsts In olher prtrlnets
of tho Fourth and FIMi Districts but
noiio that approaches that of tho .Ma-
noa precinct In or wbcro
tho Insurgent (IkIU lias been wiibuiI
moru
More Trlckly.

It wan illctivireil this inornliiK that
ollldal ballots of tho Manoa pncluct
were liolnit distributed allhi.UKh the
rules of'lho Hcpul.llc.iu parly Intent
that Iho ofllclal ballots shall. be jinder-- '
seal until nciuorcu over'lo Iho JiiiIku
or election. A few of the ballots
found thcie w i.v Into the hands of tliu
InsiirKunts and It Is believed to be
another uildineo or Iho tricky meth-
ods resorted ly h Iho programmers.

Tho Insurgent oi ionization, to
fairness at the lulls, was d

and Ihu machinery put In mo-

tion this nioriiliiK and nothing will
ho lett uniloiix to early out tho plans
In Ibis regard.

"Win or lose." said K li Sleeio this
moruliiK, "wo Ihuo notbluK to explain
or rt'Krct in this fight Wo ITaNo con
tended fur decent politics on tho mcr
Its of tl question Involved , Wo giving In extcnwi the nctuul o
pectjo win and all that wo want anil Incidents that havo-lc- j

Is li ' r rhanco In havo tho actual I to tho cbarceu uf fraud I rronlte.)
o r f Ihe Itepiibllcaus of tho prc

-

Il'iiry Whlineld, tho architect of
tho Library of Hawaii, will sisin bo
hern to look ovor the slto for tlio
building on King street adjoining tho
Capitol. Whltllcld, whoso unites liro
In Now York City, wus in consultation
with II. 1 Kerr when thu latter was
Cast it'cenlly and at Unit time, stated
Hint ho expected to bu In Ili.nolul'i
din lug Iho latter part of Septemb' r
Kerr win be thu supervising architect
of tho now llbrarv building ami tho
gunural

'I b.ivs lukod nn opinion or thn
Hlipil'lllu Coilll oil Hie lIUHt n, 0
whi'thi'i IliiHimii ibiihnil li.iiu

li4sii of pnlilie lumls ran bu u o

lor sins iimiiiiii no ohi
Ihh.Ih" said uf I'mMU
VYiHkn (tuwptwll

'I llii mMMlllIM utitw nm it wMIun
"i i In 4muhii Diisiib V ( UN INls
(UNI I Will INS lu I III Sll Uf (llN(fffM
pn.iMini iur mtm-MHo- mi tlrli .!

Isl lti lss lu N"fiiM
lm IUsii

In MmMtiHi Ml mmi id !

nm mmu m ' m

mi 'm

FIGHT
TARIFF SUCCESS
Don't Like!Primaries 0pen
rnrtifuinrr

Scheme

PHILADELPHIA

M'BRYDEWILL

riN

This Afternoort
Andrews Roll Found To Con-

tain Improper Registrations;

Importance,

(otislslently.

now'curenccs

LIBRARY

More Trickery

ARCHITECT WILL

SOON BE HERE TO LOOK

OVER

SUPREME COURT

IMPORTANT

REVENUE

MH'rlnlMMi4nl

t
duel oupref. Ion In iho totes cal

iifleiuiH.ii "

Tho IiishwiiIs weio busy Ibis ninrii
In makliiK the final armiip-incnti- j

huleclliiK wulchers for the polls ntij
prepuriiiK Keiiernllr to eb.illeni-- n u.l

'repeaters that aro liell ed to bo iiVit
Iho roll a copy of whlcli was luriiet

to thu Insuruenli by Sccrctnri
iiunniiiicau. f , i

As a result of tho Investigation lh,i
wns itisllliiteil into tl lolln It- - hal
licin provtn absolutely Ihat Iheie nrj
n number leiilstcrt'd who are not t
sldents of tho prcclntt and If (hoi
bine Iho presumption to appear at till
(sills this afternoon they. ll bi
promptly challeiiKul by Iho walebvij
of tho InsurKenU. A few dead mel
aro also rcKlfUoied and Iho roll lW.
Miows fiiilJicr'ttliUpco of Iho 'iictT
I'J of the Aiulrows-IIiiifatidcai- t work

Icrs. , M
Tho action of tho County Commit

too In throw tho J. C. Cohen's Ka
kaako protest out of court eliminate!
n contest that would probably
furnished 'komo cxcllemcut nllbougl
It doetoiei) at Iho hearing that tld
only person actually buhlliri; n Krlot
unco was Cohtii himself. j

Thu ik.IIs oiicncil at 2 n'ckK'k
and will closo nt 7 o'cloci

In thu Mama fight It Is bellovcl
that Ihu circular letter which was Ren
out estcrdny had a beneficial ul

declaring In plain languago TR1

causes ol thu oniNisltlon to Andrew!

Micss 1

KING STREET SITE

1
vising aichlltcl while;" WtiltlWldx.1t
hero '

Mr. Kerr states Hint .llonoluhal
undoubtedly lOHsen a llluary flruc
luro of the hlphenl nrchltectiirfllian
practical efficnvriit'SB. WliltncM bclnj
known for n toinhltiallou of thfsojtwl
clomtnts In public buildings Ihst hi
has designed. ' """I 1

Thu now building will lm dosjgiie
iui ii view ior iuiiviiiiuk ainpit too

for (iituin crow II. .nni will rnninln n,'i

TO DECIDE

(JUESTION

OF PUBLI(; M
Ill (bill till re Hill II' I.1IL'. niiatillllai
ol viiliiililu IiiiiiJ iftalilu fur nurleiii

. . ...... ... n .. I.,. . i. ... ..... l
"in e'i' wu.till hi me proiOlt
tllm. loiihl imtMif ajlploni Iih'I j

Him lu i. I in mill iknt hullJ
i nit is nicB..,itx M niwu tin ihwu
itniii. m, iUiutmk win i awmiiTi
lr nH)ll mm WIJU lHi iidjosjui
rn ill iiiiin isqns IMHUillllPtli
IN I III- - IlisUUrl Ii will lm

llla.ll li. tmur luils Wjll))(fh
L.iiul,J..i., 1.U ill.. Ift- - ifin inaii'i iuh

Ikr UM t ft lu
llMNi ItMUilNl I

nITTii
inHuTfifgrafawll

plans for tho nuw striirturo niost modern appllapces and flxtiiroi
will ho giino over thoniimhly wllh for tho louveulunco of the patroiil
(.ovetuiiuiil ulllrluls and tho siirrlnud lllirnr' staff , .

nm
Hid kale

ami

and

Wen lit

ikr
mum

find
Ihla

liiK

mcr

Iiib

Unv

has
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Orcunlc Stated innl Third

Degree.

rUCfiDAYi . , ,

i
WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian Second Degree. j&
THURSDAY: if
FRJDAYt

l.utlil Ctmiitrr No. 2 Spprlnt.
8ATURDAY1

lnlin Temple Regular.

All visiting members of IDs
Order am Invited to
Attend meeting of local lodges

iti i Meet on the
2nd nnd 4th
Mondays of
each month
nt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

f 1IIOIIIP rurtiiirritnl Members Of

:.0'"""?... other Aho-- I

MMcrildAUAjy-ilAIIU- K. ciations cor
dially invited.

HARMONY I0DOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets ovcry Monday evening at
7:30 lh' I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.
U , E. It. HENDIIY, Secretary.

II. H. McCOY, Noblo (Jrand.
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

0AHUL0DOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meetjj every first and third L'rl-da- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of 1. Hull,
corner Fort and Ilcretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

.
WM. jones, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.
i

ti vMeetg every first and third Tburs-"''day-s

of. each month at Knights of
'I'ythlas Hall. Vlultlnc brothers ly

Invited to attend.
' A. h. 13AK1N, Sachem.

B V. TODD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

', Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o' lot k In K. of I'. Hall, cornor
UeretanU and Fort streets,
i Visiting Eagles are 'Invited to at-

tend.
W. II. TtlLEY, W. V.

YM. O. McCOY. See.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

'
Honolulu Lodgo No. C1C, Jl. I. O.

Blks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting urothcra aro cordially
Invited to attond.

fc JA8. D. DOUGHEHTY, K. 11.

OEO. T. KLUEOEL, Bee.

''WM. McKINLEY LODOE, NO. 8,

K.of P.
'

f"' Meets every 2nd and Ith Saturday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock in k. oi r
'nii mr Pnrt and llerctanla. Visit
Yng brothers cordially Invited to at--

teno.
2L " A T.VYIX)n. C. C
15 E A, JACOllSON, K. n. 8.

Wise House
Owners

When letting their contracts
for paintmt'. specify W. P.

" Fuller & Cp.'s

t Pure
Prepared

Paint
, "Itflas'ts longer, has n more

, "beautiful finish and is more
economical than paint hand-mixe- d

by local painters,

'"' Sold by

Lowers & Cooke,
Limited

r ' 177 S. KINO STREET

t. v :M. E. Silva,
UXDERXAKER AND EMBALMEI1
'' .Prompt and T'nllto Attention
,CUArLAIN L HE. Ol'l'OSITE

OATHOLIU'BISTLIlfl
Phono MVII IhRht 1'jII 1011

AS8KSBMKNT W V

KonvluU UrmiPh or Urn lUniion" " Mulusl AllOfWIIMII

IT lltU tHi) MMd U H Iv JMNI.
!lij tltiWHUUclK, im n'l.V It

That C
Little fljfl

Hacking ' aS
WCoudi

Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-li- e,

Iiaching, tickling, persistent
cough lint means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
Whatshouldbodonc? Askyour
doctor. He knows. Ask him
r.bout the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. AJc l:im if this med-
icine has his full .ipproval for
throat r.nd lung troubles. Then
do rs he says.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
PrtpirtiHrDr 1 C A Ct.. ln, Mm., U.S.A.

NE - TO-DA- Y

laccei'tid litt for all cllni- -

REPORT THE CONDITION 0F,aU-- s nnd all pooplu. tl-- ii:iIvoi-h.i- I

THE FIRST NATIONAL N,
W HAWAII, AT HOWOLULU, IN
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
SEPTEMBER 1, 1010.

KESOl'ItCKS.
Loans nnd .$ ,Ss7,00O.Of
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ,min.3i
U. S. Hondo to hocure

tlrciilallftn' , '.TiU.uuu.ou
U. S. Ho mis to secure

U. S. Deposits ". .'. 'JSft.luo ou
Other llonds to securo

U. S. Uoinlts zss.r.oi.uu
Ilouds, Securities, ct),. 27.100.OU
llaukl'ug Site 39.870.73
Other Ileal Eilato

Owned 1,002. GO

Customers' Liability on
Letters nt Credit 08,220.00

Duo from State and
1'rivatc ll.iukk 11111I

Hankers, Trust Com-
panies, and Savings
Ilauks r. .' 31 Slfi.riS

Due from apjiroved Ro-

tor vo Agents CD.890.1C
Checks and other Cash

Items io,.ir,r,.82
Notes of other Nation-

al 00
Fractional I'ap'er Cur-

rency, Nlikel.i, ami
Cents 310.0:

Lawful Money Reserve
in Bank, viz.:

Spcclo- - J2li!),V0.n 2K9.000.U5
Redemption fund with

II. S. Trc.imior (5
of 'circulation) .... 12, nun. 00

Totul $2,197,700. 18,

LIAIIILITIES.
Capital stock paid In. .$ r.00,000.00
Surplus fund 1 ir.,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

Expenses and Taxes
paid 20.062.38

National Hank NoU-- j

outstanding 2iu,roo.oo
Duo to othc. Nntlouul

UflllKS ', 13,738.97
Dividends unpaid 1 lu.iru,
Individual deposits suli-Jo- ft

to check 702,010.1 1

Demand certificate!! of
deposit io,fi7.no

Certified checks 018.30
United Stales deposits. 25fi,f. 10.27
Deposits of IT. S. dis-

bursing ollltcrs 2C 1.393.70
Traveler.) K Commercial

Letters of Credit

Totul .J2.197.70ll.48

Territory of Hawaii.
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

I. Cecil llrown, President of lha
above-name- d bank, do fcolcmnl'
swear that the ubovo ututement Is
true In tho best of my kuowlcdgo
and bollef.

(Sgd.) CECIL, IlltOW'N, President.

COUIIECT Attest:
M. I'. ItOIIINSON,
II: M..VON HOLT.
(1. P. CASTLE.

Di.ectors.
Subscrlbeti ami sworn In liofnrn

mi! thin 3id day of Siiptemlur, 1910.
F. FEUNANDEZ,

Notary Public.

Hr. Iloml us n lino
boll of I.,.,.ni.n. ,,. on
his lutitl does widl In 11 dry
tircdliiK only mlulniiiiii of rain

fl'iiiibil tw iiiui-l- i uf tin. Iilghtir uroiiinl
I. ok uf Mshukouu nnd Kuwuihuu

mid IiiihIuc" li K.iliula MldHel

The Islsiitl of Hnwnll hit tint futir
iilllum mid )fl a Iim man Id.
li.ilu iittlyl Itlr.i u lu.
It.. .t.tn'i ku l llll. slot in
I ni..,. 11, il. Im Ill 1.1. .,

,i, ,, i.ll III ) .11 Ivi.l ,'l
t.tii

LOCAL AND GENERA!

The tablet e;, ty the Bullctin for n ,1 j, twice ns large
ns the thulct usually sold for this

I Autps, tl per liiiur. Lewis Stables.
Ilellicl Flrcel Hack Stand Phone

I ir.:'
) 0 W IMItlwIn vvni an arrival In
Ida on Hip Maun.l Kca

Whitney & Marsh havo Just roeolv
cil hevoral novelties In new allkii.

It goes without saying that every-

tlilnK In al The Encore.
Thu Anchor Hnliinii U now cnrln

museum worth roclng Dim'l forgot.
t'p till noon Iml.iy there had been

' I mittitiif.l.ll.tu r..rlulf.r..l itl flu. !,.
lice Stationi.r." ... ..- -.. ....... I

i.im.-h- . rr nt in niit-H-
, huh ui mill Ktmtlrc unices With MICH Who

Plicme 1.113 ) f.ir Kninli ll.iknr.li li il .1...1. ..... .......

'"" " " n thu
OF It's

BANK falwir K ,,,lian f .

.

. .

'
. . . ,

Hanks'

. . .

....

....
. .

P

showed
the

It
11

ul
lllui.lull.ili Ic II

i

a

ITti Ititi ul t rut
Tho Milimfachllfi'i Pimp aHlnro.

10." Km I Htvu'l will hi rloiiMl a'l iliy
Mnnda. Labor D.iy.

Hllk nnifivl itMillns In all phail
for $ln ji itiiins iwlluril uf K, varlii
ai wiiiuii'v Jt .Miii-r-

MrB A I' 'hivltir, vvlili will upernt-r- d

on at tho (JuOdn's lm.idtnlr Is iIiiImr
well and should bo about noon.

If )iu want ii Knott (ib dnito on an
aulo or cnrrlnEO ttiltc It to llnwallan
qarrlapp Mft; Co.. 427 tjnocn 8t.

Kimi K.ii-- of Ktu-i- l tho C"imty At- -

it'iriuy li- - vlfltlm; In Itniinliiln on cil
bu'liiffs. Ho nrrlvivl on the Kln-ii- i

Italnlcr Ilecr Ih tha inoul

In town nn tin Iiickk IU will prolialily
ri'liiru to lla-.vn- next vvoo'l. nn thn
Clauillno

Vn illstlllFil water. Hire's Itoot
rtrer and nil other popular drinks
lllng tin Phone 2171. I'oniolldntcd
Soda Works,

The ruin that utarted HiIh morning
made (he ground diamond n
little wcIh but It Ik thmmht that the
ball games will bo placd.

Comroencine; Sunday, August 28,
the Bulletin's phone numbers
will be: Business office, 2256; cdi- -

tonal rooms, 8183.
The horse rnce that Is scheduled for

Monday Is ntlraellng a lot of alten-tio- n

anil thorn should tin 11 good sired
crowd out at Kaplolnnl Park.

After tho ball game clear tho dust
from our thrtint with tmo of our
long, co'j) steins of )iccr. Pacific Sa-

loon, King nnd Nuiiiuu streets.
opens September I2lh. (let

Ibo School Hooks nnd Supplies now
inniK tor t ami college

a. 11. Arieign s to., noiei near
Ilcn Vlekors of tho Ilegal Shoo Com-

pany, who has been linvellug on Ha-

waii was among tho returning passen-
gers this morning on tho Mnuna Kca

When you think mi arc Just nlnut
to pass nvvny, climb off your office
chair and freshen up wills 11 clean,
cold gliss of beer at the Fashion Sa-

loon.
Hamon Itumos was today granted

an abpolof'c divorce from his wlfo
Paula on tho ground of adultery. Tho
custody of (he two children will bo
settled later.

Tho engagement of Miss Alice Car- -

viilhn mitl Mr M itn t. Knllliil.L IlltA

,1CC1 nilll0tniooil. Tho wedding will
tnko place In tin? near fitturo. lla
wall Herald.

J. I. of lllkhou & C.t.
returned today fiom lliln where hi
has been In connection with tho es-

tablishment of the Hlto branch of
Hlshop & Co.

MIjs Plioobo Hren, a kcliool teach-cr-

who has been spendlnr; her vaca
tion In Illlo with her brother, thu
lictiiitv Cimnlv Atlornev. relnrneil to,... .... ,., .ittlllin

W. 11. lleen. Deputy County Attor-

ney or Hnwnll is In ti)n H' arrlvtd
lids morning on t)uj Mnuna Kca In
look after certain County (matters,
which icnulro his prnsenco here.

It Is of great liuport'iiieii In ilitaln
lug healthy milk that theio Is no In-

terval between Ibo milking and cool.
liter AL llin Punt! Dairy tho cooliu::
follows Instantly, on tho milking.

It. W. llreckons und W. V. Tim) or.
as attorneys for Clilng Turn Shise. ex-

ecutrix of tho ostato o C Wlnnni,
havo petitioned thu court for the al-

low alico of attorney's fues
In tho matter.

M. E Sllva luis made ronsldnrablo
Improvement In his placo of husluesa
fur tho iircommuilntiou of frlentls
anil relatives of tho deceased ones.
Tlit'Mi uro modern lilt-a- for the goo I

of tho whole.
Ho sine In iiuiulro regarding the

City Mausoleum, tho Ideal s)slem of
burial. This Is thu method being
adopted every w hero 111 thu clvllUcd
world. Towiiscnd undertaking Co.,
'rolophono I32D,

Howell lliiud nnd Alfred YoutU
leave iin Flldny for Honolulu. Howell
goes In roiiliuut his studios at

Iml llnivorslly. Alfted will
1... 1. ....... 11.1.111111111. nt Tim Onliiiiili" """'",.'',"". 1.'"' ..r?, ! ! " ",. , ,..hI IPU lili-- l '(-hv'- i nnMwi
mill llciPluutn slioeis offars uun-u- nl

tv nttr.icllvo riKiius ut very ruasutuiblo
lulus. 'Iho lueiiiiiiu Is iMiiiul mil
.vuiytliln Is duns lu iiiiik iliu gti..t
as isiinfuttiildo HS pflsslb'i

llwr AdmlrHl Wm 11 11 Huuiii- -

eilHIid, I' H. N tlllfl ur III" IIiiiksU

if NsvhI I'cJHstril linn, who '

I'1 IW "H ,h l'l' Ml
inn I Wl.i'lM l.i llll'.l Hi"
I 'I Hill ""ill l.l.l.ll.l.iW IllUIUIilt "I'

ilm IS il 1'biiM

py

Our New Phono Number JVll lla fg,

1281

--.(.It

K(M,

C"",K 0uB Yl' ClmnR Kc0", ',, ,nJ Mo S""1' C"a"S I,0

k?. liiirwi tinlter Ir I"la- - CI"lnK - C""B T8ln'& Chciw Iji Znn. 8I.11. Chlcn
""" "& "",M I- - Tlcn Clio. Chan Yuen Hen, Chaw How

CHy Tiansfcr Co.

'

'
Tim! ii.n i.....ri,i n,,.,.

eminent Intends In educate liorsttt- -

ilmiltt tv i h vlnsu t.. llllliit lifif ml." "" "' "".."" "."

vn tinlnlng In
Hrll Hlill.itrul! Iri. ... 1. 1.... ....! 1... tl.n
nrrlva. .his inmntng of .evenly- -

IhiMMilnrM, .indents 1,11 the Chin...
Who aro going l the Udlled Htate,

They are a l.rlght-lookln- g lot f
.indents. wh . mi.
lous to study nut! gain a kuowl.-.lKO-

of upto-tlal- methods ur
governmenl nlTalrs. their ur- -

ilvul In Hid Hlates th.- - will cntc--

the collegia 11:1 tletlgiiatetl li thu
Chinese Minister of Public lustrue- -

"""
II- - special permission of the chief

r il. l.....t ii. 1.... ......1 i.... si...in inu iiiiiiuhiiiiiini trisi u iii'ir, iiiv
men were perh.llled to come

arho.e as vimii. ns the Cliln-- i docket
at the Channel wharf. They are
visiting Honolulu today as guests uf
the local Chinese Students' Alliance.

fieni? .Inn Sim. cm., of ibo sin.
dents, who Is returning to tho I'lilt- -

n,l mntc-s- . n ,i,.,I..i.i h. n, mi.'
glneerlng depaitment of the Pnivcr- -

rlty of Illinois. He Is now on the
way to lesutno his studies after vis
lllng his fnml!) In China.

According to Mr. Shu. the stti
"C,1,B nr" cr "e stiperiuienucme
vl lliree cjllinebo roiumlssluners vvno.
n.comnanv the hoys. These com- -

mlssloners havo been In the United
States before.

Among tho passengers for llono- -

lulu nio Mrs. K. IinnfuJI, vvtfo of n
Iceal Japanese! inerrhaut; Miss Jniw
F. Iinc, Miss Ida Tucker, Miss K.

Lovo)

C,,Bim

" ""'""" VIck Ubii Chi HsI To Cluinc fill
lm nro going to tho States, are sev.

en f hloesc stuilenls. vv In will
T K ,J1wlMi

enter tho American colleges. HjrW Kll,. Knwtet ,, ,nfant
clal mission i.t tho imin Igrallon Miiii'k11(,rl0n SnlIl 8mf KwallV 8cu
Inspector they wero KrnilltHl to et.me

m KM)) T w K ,(,

L. Wnotj'ord, Miss M. Voder and' Tho Shniman entered the hnrhar
Mrs. M. II. Williamson. jniul docked at tho naval whero

Tho China brought for Honolulu the took iiceVsanry supplies, liefor
800 tons pr. geneinl merchaiidlso i ailing for Sail Frniiclico at 2 o'c'ock
from the Orient, and 11 number of this ufleinron.
Filipinos III the tteerage. The now "
Inimlgranls aie being lookc I aflcr' AT AN EARLY hour Ibis morning
l.v w it iiniii.iti nf in., i.in.itnr,.- - "io steamer Klnaii nrrlveil from Lau- -......
Association. As soon as they havo
been to laud .'""":,':"?,""'. which

the Immigration ortlciats. they willI
ho fcoiit lo ilirrnrcut plantations.

Tho trip from Yokohama, accord

tea was smooth nnd the passengers
ejijo)od even minute of Ihelr time.

The tli'ua will get away for S.in
Fra.nclst-- toniorrovv morning at 9

O'clock

SIDE TRIPS FOR

1III.O, Sept 1 Tho coming of,?
1110 uceauic sieamsuip sierra 10 1111.1

port beenis tinier at hand than ever,
from' news hero by the last
triii or the Claiidlnc. Wlillo nu

of this kind was nuulu,
the Iuter-Isla- company has writ-
ten the Volcano and tho Vo-

lcano IIimim- - nsldiig for s.o lot ralei
for the Sierra pashctigeis, in order
that tho Manila Kca may nuiko a
special tilp connecting with the
Oceanic veiscl when arrives cucii
third week.

The iil.i 11 which has heen suggest-
ed in fui I lie Mnuna Kca tn leave
Honolulu at I p. 111. on every third
Friday,' that being Hie day of tho
week when tho Blerru arrives, and
for her to come (lire t to Illlo. Sho
should an ho at this city In time lo
catch tlm Saturday uftornooit train
fo'i- - (ilemvnod, lesvlug at 2:1.1 p, 111.,

and nt that point automobiles. will
be ready lo take tho tourists to tho
Volcano House.

On the lelurn tilp It Is planned
for the pbsougors to leave tho Vol-

cano House tin inlay afternugn, com-
ing to Illlo by tialn nn'd automobile
ami leaving 1111 tho Manila Ken as
voon as 1 nl 11 teaches tho wharf.
Tho ptisrcngcru will then arrive in
Honolulu on Monday morning, ami
will be alilo Id spend two days In
that city, leturnlng to tho Coast on
the which leaves on Weilnes-d.i- v

morning at 10 o'.lurk.
Tho cfnnpuny, If It lukv

this pioposllloii up, will nuiUo 11 s in-
itial round trip ruin from Kan Fran-
cisco to tho volcano and return, In-

validing all expenses, on His Hltum,
Ken, Illlo IIuIIhmiI and wlh

oxpeuses by until fioni (IIdiivvikhI
huh 111 llin VulcHiit) lliiitsw Tlioy
plHh In HiliHItlse llui Itlii vMi'lislve
ly nnd in nikn 11 Heiii'i'H i'hiiiimIkii
nn liv I'tMfcl (or louiUis.

Thi Mslxiii KitvlitHilun t'ui4i4iii)
HHdsr lis i.rswlll siihumsmisIII
Ul Imvm iiiiswmum.s lnuu Hull I'l'UM

11 ..1 In IIII11 nil Hi Vv illlxllulliH Mll'l

HUHIi i'l s IlllllUiiillll luu uf II In
ibis im lli iuwt mm lb

.i

(Jns. II.

Chlcn Uufft

1'poii

wh-iif- .

WATERFRONT NOTES I

.t
TIII3 FOLLOWING vviic'cs Inform

nilon Han been rccdvctl In

8 "' S.V- ??' 2 '.',
in.: --

."yn.'10'';
mill from lliiinlulu. Smooth

sea. flno w athcr. wll arrive Pun-J-
(J

morning. Fur lloiiolii'u. tin) IJiii ji
of ciriii I

S S. Wllhelmlna. nt Him "' .
-

R ., ,.. 1"l ,t,ll.. Trim tlmiMliiln.
, "V

!' winds, kpi mnoith weather tine.
Wlll arrive Tueidny niornlng. For C.

:AI1I.Y THIS nininlng ami h.ng bo.
foro she was expected In arrive off

mil Oils nninlne. tho Pacific Mall lln- - r.
r. Clilni the prnyl.omid of the Pacific
was ropirlcl nt tinont hair t six ",,VUV . aftrrwards she
I'milK mill IIIIT I.II.IIH..I mini I, i...i:.un
.she U dlscharglnK SCO Ions of cargo!
ttt I Ifviifvlttlti Atiittrif litis inuuriiirrirvn

asiinrc ns mhiii as ino oner oot-iu--

T.
nl ,,,c lusrr.

Tlio Dilna will leave this port lo- -

n,"rrow wl11' Piswngi-r- s nl o'clock.
r

AHOUT HALF AH hour nfter th' I

slcnmshlp Chlnn arrived off pirt. the
Unltetl States iirtuy trans.ort Pher-

mail, ynum. j on
,,,...or.K ,,. nrn..i1.nir Honolulu.

,. rr,..p, ki,hiv nflnrwnr.ls nut',j 11.

1...1 1... .1... ,..,. 1,,..nun t.i,..ii .ii.ui 111 .j ..n- 11 iiiiiiiu
ofnrbls. who had ju-- t eompl ted ,.
rlcPllnK t,,0 passengers of the China. S'

'
1r. Sinclair of Iho quarantlno service

,1 Dr. of' tho Terrllorl .1, V.

llnllh made n quick and
thorough Inspicllon of Hie passengers

...,.1 11.. . II... S." r",l w"" "" ' "";,", """'"(
Ml" II IIIIIIMIIIIIK fill' lillllimil niniiiii -
Among Iho passengers who came In

fioni'llhuo was Count v Attorney S.
,r ..-- 11.. ...ti ..I,.- -, 1.. iti.ii. 1'.

PIHISEUS PHILIPS of tho Msimi.
Ken which returned this morning fiom

I Illlo via Maul ports, icports tho fol
lowing biigar awaiting shipment on
Haw-all- : Ohia, Olfi.1; Walnakii. 1780;

Uiupalioehoc, 70IUI; Hamakiii 10.D00;

llonoknn. II.Soii; Pnnoluil. 1131; i,

27.11.

WUIEI.KSS messages from
nnd Iho Ilyales give tlio wea-

ther ns tin--- ' and smooth. This should
being. both ships t port on scheduled
time

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per 8. 8. Chlnn. Frlcle. for San
Francisco, Sept. 4. 9 u. in. Miss M.

E. Sinclair, Isabello Podge. Mrs. It.
P.. Do-lg- innl children. 8. Illsslnger,
lleur Admiral Soutliorland. D. 8.

Lr. Sircctcr.

IN FOREIGN tonT
Saturfiy, Eapt. 3.

YOKCHAMA Arrived Sept. 2: 8. S.
Tenyo Mm 11, henco Aug. 23.

SAN KIIANOI8CO Arrived Sept. 2:

8 8. HllJiiIan. fiom Illlo Aug. 21.

SAN FHANCIPCO Stilled Sept 2: Ilk.
Andrew Welch, for Honolulu.

POUT HAMULI-- : Sailed Sept 2: Ilk
Albert, ror Illlo.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Sept. 3: 8. S.
Miinehurlu, fur Honolulu.

Yung, a well known Korean Inter
pretcr, who at one time was on tho
police force, was nssaulted and beat-

en )oslerday by sotno of his fellow
eountr)men. It appears that tho
tumble through nn urgiimcn
about a gill that had been adopted
by Yung.

Manager F.1SKUI1 of Wuluieu pluti- -

granted permission". by."' "f eniuti

lug lo the ofllcMs. was perfect. The(a); im1)' 1(( haK w,tt,c(, ,,,,,,

proposition

Stables

tho

(he

Slerrn,

Oceania

Manna

lluy

Collins

Iho

tut ion i

visit.
ti :: :: tt :: :: ts :: t: 1: :: n tt st :: :t

lower deck, and higher prices of.
91 HO and ?17Ii ruling for tho out-tltl- u

riiims and thoto on upper'
dt They hnve 110 coiibluatnn
ruin with tho Volcano Slaliles 'or
Volcano Hoiibu lo handlo their s

ufler tlmy land at Illlo. Tot
meet this Hilt! thu (iimblnutluil of
(he Sierra and thu Manna Kuu,
would have iiiako a slight tilt or
fr. Imtwctm iluMwii, us ilia iiiIiiIiiiiiiu'

niio on ih Kli'iia Is IHO und liul
1111 tin) Manila Ken fUti

Thu lillliKlMH of SiWc4.iHits In till'
lll oil llin Mull nil Ifn.l, h 11 spiii
ilsl Hip, Minilil lie 11 hwmI ,

Hull, hhiiiiIIii in Hjm HBIU'lHl uplll-- 1

lllll lll'H' llllt MHllll li) liu UUHIIIS hi1

4 K.uui a., Itui uf lite Hleiu nun
in ui miut'i Mm. 11 1. wii.i.
Hiusil) dssiisd llyi lli'isl.l

hipping
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON PAQE FOURTEEN.

4 : ..! 4
l ARRIVED I DEPARTED

"'ZTS1'of,Yl,n,,

i

Saturday, Sept. 3.

8. S. China, Frlclo, from Orient, 8

II. S. A. T. Sherman, I.ynam, from
.Manila, 8 a. in.

fitnir. Mnuna Kca, Freeman, from

s"mr.' Nllhairfrom Hawaii. 8 it. in.
Ultll, ,,, ,.. frimi r.,,,1.

)n
: 1

PA8SENQERS ARRIVF.D

...t. t it o ii.t..- -,lr ' ' "" rnuic, iiuu.
Orient. Sept. 3. Sn. inAn Kel Wnl

E .Ilowkcr, Mrs. C E. Ilowkcr, Oeo.

J""- - C'mw Jen, Chow Jen. Chow Kal
J- - Sh0"L.V",B, ,I,0W X'" .'."'. . .. . . .

"
Mrs. J. 11. Covotle, dipt. II. A. Craig,i.,.'.' infinl( -"j,',,,, '

.., ... r,, pM Mr.
; .

Hanlon.'llong

V Kytltl. Kl Da Ynng. Leo fice,
Leo Hlng Fc". Leo Ping, Leo Ylng
('hue. LI Sing DJI. LI Boons Dan. I1I1
Yciiu Chang. U T. Uing Loo Ming
vine l.itn Win Wnl. W. N. Mahon
Jr., Mrs. W. N. Mahon nnd Infant
Miss V. Mahon nnd scrvnnt. Mao Wen
Chlng. Ma Slen Kin, M. Nngatoshl,

Mrs. M. Parrlrh. A. IL Patrick, Mrs.
S. Patrick. V. Pin Win, ()nan Man

(Juan Way. Sen I.I, Shcn Ten Way.

Ehrn Vp. Win Seng Dab. 11. Stanm
VlnB. T. Phillip Sse. Tan Tsln

' Tung Hung vc. Tang "II, Mist
Tolchard. Tscn Mong Kang Tsen

S1111 llyno. TWi Loll. II. A. Wa Ish,
......vvaiiK iiiiiik uuiit'n. ii.i.ih .

Wang Yu, Wnung Song He, Wong In
Tsa, Wong Yu Cheng, Woo Kal Yin.
Woo Shin Ming. Geo. C. Wright. Wu
Chla Kno, Yang 8II1 Zung. Ynng Wei
Tslng, Yon Chan Chung,- Yen Ting
Hitch. Ylng Yuen Tse. Miss C. A.
Young. Zeo Tso Hailing, Zeo Tso Znng
Zung Ylcn Chung. Mis. Y. Arlta, W.

Alklnscn, F. nardonneucho. Ever.
.. ........ ... 11

It Harrows, vv. vv, nristoi, .tit 11.

lninrnPk. Miss I.lla Glasscock. Mrs"' - " '

iv. imaiuji. v.eo. jum, u.. ..-.- ...

Miss Jano F. Lane, P. h. Mcolle, Mrs.
E.'NIcoIle. Mrs. II. Nltnliara, Miss

Mry C. Porter. F. W. Smallman, S
TllKnllUBlll, MTR. D, IHKIUIUHUl, iiiar

. ..m.t t It lUltllninDnn" "t-- ... 'Z.....AllltH l. I. 11.1". 111..., ...in.
Miss M. Yodor.

Per S. 8 Klnan. Gregory, from Knu
al, Sept. 3, n. m. Miss Hnfganrd, Mrt..

Omstetl, .Mrs. M. nrynnt. Mlts E. llry
ant, Mr. Pcrllra and 5 children. Will
Alcxandtr. Master II. Alexander, Mr
Akonl, Master A. Kloalna. Muster C
Kla-ilna- , Master 8, Klaalna, Miss O

Yoahlmn, Miss Yamashlrogs, Mis'
Ilndley. Miss S. Ioshlma. J. Fassqth

Gay, Mrs. Gay and maid, B. Gay
IL Isenberg, W I. Maby, Mrs. Maby

JJIss Loiike. E. M. Klirhoro, Mr. Mah
lum. Miss U Miller. Miss A. Miller
Miss J. Mnhlknn. Mrs. II. L. Austin
Mrs. J. A. Palmer, J. Kcllctt, Miss I

Kellett. Mrs. J. II. Cummlnga,
Mrs. F. Weed, Miss S

Van Glescn Master D, Van Glesen
Miss M. Ehrhnrn, Mrs. Kepplcr nnd '.

children, Mrs. Stlilninielfmilng.
M,rs, J. II. Super

Master J. II. llanalke, Master I. Ka
hole, C Miller, Mrs, Miller, Miss E
Goo Kim. Miss J Chlng. A. Iandro
Mr. Itllcy. Mrs. Wong, Master Wong
.1. (i. Fassoth, 11. Fuukotli, .1. Fassolh

Mlrs A. Mnhlkoa, Miss E. Akana
Miss' I. Akana, lleo Fat. Mrs. Ho'
llil. L. 8. Hro' Fat, In Ping, Klm,Bal
Yo Sang, In Kim, 8. K. Ka'o, Masto
Kiieo, Miss Wulaso, Mrs. L. Wright

Miss Wright. Muster WrlghC. Mlsi
Pe.tliiu.K1r, llluck, A, C- Pierce, L. Ms

hlkoa. j. LovelUE. Lpvell. J. Hlcrk

man. Mr. Scpnack, A. Ylm. T. Onokoa
MrB. Onokca, Ilcn Iloyd.

I Mi

THE RTEAMKH Nllhau urrlvot
Ibis morning riom Hawaii, sliorll;
after Iho Mnuna Kca docked al ho
berth. Shu brought sugir which wn

avvnltlng shlinient at dlffeiont lwrti
h In town for u few da)s'im Knunl

" " ' "Jr ' T

thu

lo

I

JiWiol

t

1

Jr.,

I

Friday, Sent. 2.

Stinr. Claiidlnc, for Maul ami' Ha-

waii ports, 6 p. m. v.

Saturday, Sept. 3. I

.11. S. A, T. Sherman, Lynuian, for
San Francisco, 2 p. m.

PA88EN3ERS ARRIVED 7

Per stmr. Mnuna Koa, Frccmair,
from Illlo and way ports, Bopf. 3.
Geo. Glrond, Jos. Glrond, Louis

J. L. Gtron, wlfo nnd son, Ma-

jor Ileum. Miss E. Shales, D. A.
S. K. Sydo, Miss J. Stllson,

Mrs. II, Ilcn ton, Mrs. L. Solf and
daughter, Mrs. M. Knlmlia and child.
Mrs. J. Smith nnd son, It. J. lluchly,
C Hoogs, Miss Thrum, Mrs, J, Hicks,
B. P. Irwin, J. C. Anderson, W. T.
Thrum, A, Cnrtloy, Misses Wlckau-de- r

(2), Miss Nichols, Miss A. Gist
Kim, Miss E, Goo Kim, Miss M. 1m
Hip, Master Lnu Hip, W. H. lleen.
J. Wcry, Miss P. lleen, Mrs. M.

and child, C. II. Spawn, II.

Vlckcrs. A. Weill, F. L. Hill, L. A.
Thurston. C. A. Vicars nnd wife, J.
L, Cockburn and wife, Miss T, Mur-
phy, Miss S. McLean, Mrs. I). Spen-

cer nnd 2 sons. E. woo'd, Prof. Hitch-
cock, A. W. Dunn. E K". Hnrlon,
,N, K. Lyman, W. Walson, Mrs. C. II.
Clismhlln, Miss M.. Hyell, Mrs. J, T.
Lewis, 13, Vlcrra, Martin Vlorra, C,
Santos, Master J. Galbrailh, II.

Mrs. M. Springer. Miss Wil-

liams, Miss Arakawn, M. Ccraslmo,
C. Hollo, Mrs, J. Ilering. Mrs. J. Knl,
W, P. Alexnmlcr, A. Mattoon. D. 11.

Ilranco, T. If. Kcllcy, Mrs. T. Sen nnd
ehlld, Miss A. Klmo, Master King San,
Choy Jnno, n. II. Iloml, It. S. Norrls.
Miss M. Sllva, F. Wellhumcllor, Mlsn
Wcllhumeller, O. Stlllman, Mrs. lm
Coon nnd 5 children. Ah Ting. Ilev.
Ho Jr., Miss Zanc, II. S. Croy, Miss
MeTlghe, Miss Vrclcnborg. Mrs. E.
Hall, II. Akonn, D. 8. McAllister, Miss
Fnesey, A. Hall. J. Donald. R. Fric'ke,
V. M. Jnoucn, Mrs. Pane and child.
Misses Kamnkawlwoole, J. IL Gas-pa-

Master Vrcndcnberg (3), Miss
Dull, Mrs, Koan, Hov. Dodgs, wlfo nnd
2 children, C. W. Ilaldwln. Ii Cockctt,
W Cockctt, Miss Sinclair, Geo. W.
Carr. M. Ashue. Thos. Scott, Jlastcr
Patterson (2), llov. C. P. Hoo, Miss
T. Kin, J, Do Rcgo. W. Wolght, Mis.
T. Nagatanl, Mrs. Muraknml, Oeo. II.
Dunn Jr., Miss Mnhiika, Wm. Mnhuka
and wlfo, A. Itclmnn. J. Y. Ting, Miss
Ting. Miss L. Choy, J. Iluchannn, Miss
E, Nnhaolcliia, Mrs. N. Ktohoknlolc.
Geo. Edwards, Qulu Wong, OHss A.

Ting.
4--

PA3SENGER8 BOOKED I

Per S. S. Wllhelmlna, Johnson, for
San Francisco, Sept. 14. Mr. nnd
ll'rs. E. E. Cndwcll nnd child, II. II.
Slmptou, C. S. Davis, A. Illom, L. IL
Dec, Vincent Gennves, Mrs, Chas. II.
Flailor and child, Arthur Oilman,
Wnlter Doyle, T. C. White, Dr. E.
It. Marshall, H. W. Pogue, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Whlto, A. Schnutk, W.
V. Kcllcy, Miss Edna Henry. Mrs. J.
Farnsvvorth, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Dreyfus, Mrs. G. F. lloreman nnd
child, Misses Whlto (2), Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. L. Hill nnd child, Mrs. A.
W. Adnms, Mrs. E. Olmsted, H. W.
Knight, Dr. Geo. II. Huddy. Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. H. Penhallow, I. L. Clark,
Vm. Lldgate, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N.

Hnyseldcn. MrB. J. S. H. Pratt and
two children, Ernest Gay, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Ony, Mr. and Mrs F.
F. llafdwln nnd son. Miss V. Athor-lo- n,

'Herman von Holt, Mlrs Mary
von Holt, Mrs. T. K. Heard, Mrs. A.

i;. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Fcnnlmore,

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Holmes, Miss P.
II. Huberts, Mrs. J. U. Iloberts, Mrs.
J. A. Oilman, 8, M. 'pamon, Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Thurston.

1

ONE HUNDRED and forty cabin
passengers from Hawaii and Maul ar-

rived this morning on tho flagship

Manna Kca of the Inter-Islan- flret.

Most of (hem are Honolulu j.'cuples who
hayo been visiting on Hawaii, cither
on buslnoss or .pleasure trip. Some
of, the school teachers, who wcro guests
it tho Volcano llonso returned today,
'ilgjlly pleased wltji vvjuit they had
een therfJ.

Tho Mnuna Koa brought h largo

tinounl of general cargo. Hho will
sal) ngalii for" Hawaii next Tuesday
ln7uritug nt 10'otdock. ,1 '"

"QUALITY"
C'KIAH.S

In Cuba's Own Climate
In Tnmpa, Fla,, wo make our clran,

Thui we avoid paying a duty that would equl
their coat,
This lavlnp li put Into the ciar, It ihowi In

the tobacco the choicest llnvaiift leaf that Cuba
producci;

In the finlih tht) deft handiwork of expert
Cuban workmen.

And no Imported oiff.ir, s,t double the price, rl- -

van in niuuiiY hi irvrance cr m navor

VAN DYCK
at YOim nr.AJ.r;n8

In ar iminnii uimhsi 0110 f.jr Kvry Tsiit-i).(i- -i8p 10 m
hi A IIUNM' A I'll "Tbt llouss of blsulei" Diiliiluiiuii

MwWIWWWWlWMWlli1li'l)WtWWiiiyi

1
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LATEST NOVELTIES

At Popular Prices
HOSIERY AND QLOVES Tim- - acpartmcnt is one of

our special attractions. We carry all of the lines put up
by the bcstrEastcrn factories. The "Oiixy" hosiery com-

bines the best quality with moderate puces. Every pair
of Qlovei or Hose guaranteed. '

VEILINGS In Blank, White and Colors, A large slock
to' purchase from, including some very handsome "Spider
Wcb' effects.

GINGHAMS A new assortment of serviceable patterns
in Plain,. Checks and Stripes. 10c p. yard.

LADIES' RAIN COATS The rainy season is close at
hand. Inspect our new stock of Cravenctted Coats. They
embody the best in style and quality.

HANDSOME HLLOW TOPS Another lot received
this week.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND BABY OUTFITTING
Dainty garments for children and infants

arc a specialty here. All sizes pnd styles in the "Nemo"
mid "R. & G. ' corset.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

The. cleanest and most ser-

viceable Carbon Paper in the

Woild is the

KEE LOX

The impressions nrc clear-cu- t

and lasting.

'Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg,

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINOTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD., Agents

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON .CO.. LTD.
Alexander Younz Bide.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School

Supplies
A. B, ARLEIGH & CO.

--

Hptcl, Near Fort

vmm, TAPAS
New Designs

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg,

C. L. HOPKINS
Rystcmutizcr, Notary Public, Agent
tc Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 n. m. to 4 n. m.

PLUMBING CONTRACTS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STRF2T

F. E.DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuami Streets

3
Chain Now at the

UNION BAR 11 E H B H 0 1'

NI1W HAltllKlt- -A wmpeleiit man
lint Just ni rlvt-i- l fiiu Hit) Const,

M, VlllltHA l'i)rleor

Films
and

Film Packs
Complete assortment of every

size just arrived in the Lur-lin-e

and now ready for dis-

tribution.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Currcy's, Ltd.

fflf?tffTHTIIfllff

S II''
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URINARY
DISCHARGES

nnuKvr.D is
24 HOURS

CathCnn y"
Mile hours MIDYU

r me nainc v..
Jtrtertuft ottrft

I.L DltnUiKUK

c. i:. i:.vn:itT,uvMi:vr.

(Special Correspondence)
WAII.IKIT, .Maul, Sept. 2. A

mid inimical untcrtalninent will
be glten nt till' Villukii Town Hall
tliiH ewnlng In luinur iif the members
of tliu Wulliiku Junior Clirintlaii

who will 80011 return to their
Mirious schools The entertainment
will consist of pliino solos, recitations
mill duets, ami thofo who wilt take
part aro the .Misses Haffery, (ho
Misses Nuoiio, tlio M Insert Kcohl, li

number nt the boys, ami
others. llefreuliiiientH will lie served,
to lie followed with remarks . by
Messrs. Nuonu, Saffcry, Welch ami
KauiiictiHlua.

JIIIS. V. It. PATTIIIISO.N Willi.

(Special Correspondence)
WA1I.UKIJ, Maul, Kept. 2 Tlio wlfii

nt V, It. Patterson, conlractor, illeil
In Walluku hint Miiiuliiy tit pneumonia
ami was liurletl the kiiiiiii afteruiiiiti.
Deceased win a Hawaiian lady of l,

whcio aliu spent must nt her
jtiung day excepting those Biicnt In
school. HIip Kavu lilrtll In a clilhl the
tlili tl week lu August ninl alioiit a
week iirtervMinU she roiili'iictcd n
colli which turned Into pneumonia
Deceased left a rather iiml liiutlier a
liuslmiul ami II ui Utile children In
inuiirii Ihelr limn.

TIIU INAir tiroimla uia'rnlkiw
llIK cailto; IJOl Imi (W) iUtur, ilImikh K. V, iiiMi', W Im8 Ihhi. ) Ikim
tic, H lynx null, 9 )hhb runtUNU, tl
custtit fiuli, 3'tMHt dJiIekitm, kigs m4,
I IIH flll, I BHt4Jtt(WI, fl t&ft WB.
dlli.

Everybody Is Now Using

GAS
The demand for our improved appliances hru liiftcn

such n jump that we need more room.

New commodious premises nrc now being remodeled,
and we move nbout the middle of August loriier Alake.i
and Beretania, ,

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

PLANS FOR

SCHOOL YEAR:

Open September 12 and

20,000 Pupils expected
This Year

The lfil nubile schools of tlio Ter-
ritory, with 4X0 teachers, open for
tlio coming school year on Monday,
September 12j These schools have
lieuu mouriloil during the past jeur
with 1U.HUU pupils, and dining tlio
new year, with a few additional
teacher on the list, there will no
ilouht lie In these public. M'liuoN
over 2U.U0U children.

The pulillc schools aro kept open
from U to 12 o'clock ilui'lng ten
miiuths of the year. These tell
months urn divided as follows:

Kail term, 14 weeks. September
12 to December 10, liilrt; winter
term, 111 week, January 2 to Mnrcli
;ll, lilll: spring term, 11 weeks,
April 10 to June 23, lull.
Personnel of Department.

The Department of l'ulillc In-

struction consists of six Minimis,
slouers mid thn siipeilutenileiit.
There Is only ouu normal Inspector
for the entile Territory, who will
have charge of the general Inspec-
tion. .

Superintendent l'opo said this
monrliiK that at the Inst meeting
of the Commissioners of Public In-

struction, which was held In Jul.",
n plan was adopted by which the de-

partment believes It pusslhlo to
greatly Improve the educational sys-

tem. It is hoped under the plan
that tlio schools can lie kept more
iinlfoim. In accordance with tlio
i ou rue of study; that the direction
will lie better and that the entire
system will be more uniform. The
schools of the cntlio Territory are
subdivided Into educational divi-

sions, each division having been
placed under a supervising principal,
whoso duty It will ho to help the
various principals In laying out
their work, otter Ins suggestion.!,
etc , tis well as keeping the depart-
ment In closer touch with thn work.
The men selected for these posttloiir
ns supervising principals have been
tried for years and havu proven
themselves worthy and callable.

The schools have been grouped
Into educational divisions as fol-

lows:
1. Kauai and Nllhau Seventeen

schools with ON teachers, lu charge
of Supervising Principal C. O. Smith
who will also be principal of the
Knpaa school lu that division

2. Oahu Sevontecn schools with
48 teacheis (not Including the
schools of Honolulu). No supervis
ing principal has been selected, but
the work will be looked after by
the superintendent, assisted at times
by the normal insupettor.

.1. Maul, .Molokal and l.aual
Thlrty-ulu-o schools with s2 teach'
crs, In charge of Supervising Prlncl
pal II. M. Wells, who Is also prin-
cipal of l.ahalna school. (Uihatua-hu-

sihool Is not Included.)
4. Hawaii (two divisions) 1.

Hast Hawaii, (onrprUIng Huinnkiia,
lllhi mid 1'iina; 27 schools, riU

teacheis; William MiCluskey as su
pervlslng principal, who Is also prln

mill Kan; 27 kcIiooIr and CO teach-
ers; lu charge of Charles 12. King,

will also bu lulncliml of Ho.

IT toil hois, lu cbnigc .,r Mr 1' W

Carter.
Kaliilalll, Kntilnwi ' , nnd Mae-ma-

with 27 teurln will be in
barge of Mrs. Nina I. I) Kiasei

Kallhl-wnen- Mo.inulmi and Kail
with a total i.i 1 I teachers,

will he lu charge oi I M Cox
This arrangement will give the

principal of each tiioiio of cltt
schools an opportunity to arrange
at least two room c i en h grade

CHILDREN TO SEE

FAT PEOPLE FREE

Trixie Will Boost for Hawaii While
on Her Trip Around the World.

Tho Trlxlo show doses Us engiim-men- t

here tonight, and tills being the
last day, Trlvle and Main 11 ins nut to
entertain the little ones When asked
how she liked Honolulu Trlxle re-

plied. I think the iieople here are
Just grand. I hate enJoed my trip
here Immensely. The climate here
way ahead of uny other clt I huxe vis-

ited III tho United States I will al-

ways boost lor Honolulu on my trip
around the world, a our stn here
has been a cry suciessml one

All chlldien lsitlng with these
lleihy peoplo today will ben dmltled
freo of charge, If accompanied by an

- titl ill t:
No one should, miss the opportunity

of visiting with theso w'omlcrful peo-
ple on this their last day here on ex-

hibition.

AFFONSOJSREMARKS

In tho following paragraph publish
ed In the English section ftlllor Af

fonso of the "A Setla" nays his com
pllments to his friends;

Tho Advertiser, which poses as the
censor of it rival Kngllsh paiers mid
would like to bo tho whole Itepiilili
can Party, shows up Its dense pollil
cal Ignorance when It prints a 1 !

dispatch salng that ce'rlalu peipe
had been elected hero as delegates lo
the Terrltoilal Hepiihllcnu Convention
when It should know that tho rules or
tho iiarty plainly provldo that Hie
primary election shall lis hold on the
first Saturday of September, which
tills year falls on September 3rd.

"Ciibrlnlia may run Instead of
Is the heading over n nice 111

tie boost for candidate Cabrlulia.
which we find In tho Advertiser
There Is absolutely nothing III the
text of ilie article lu refeicnee to Af

fouso. II is another case of the Ad

CI titter's Ignorance lu renHict to Illlo
lKilltlcn because Affonso never was,
nor la now, a candidate for the olllce
of superlsor.

TharIon's piier, tho Adveitlser. In

a recent Issue, made a present of the
tllio railroad bridge which spans Ho
noil! gulch, to the County of Hawaii.
A resolution of thanks Is being pie
paied by us whlrli wo will ieisonnlly
glvo lo UiiKjnleor Kalalwaa for Intro-

duction at the Hoiud's next session.
V.. P. Irwin, alius Joslier HlunVni.

a lllerai genius or the Advertiser, nr
lived In HI'o secretly by Sund.p's
Claudllie It was well he did so other-
wise tile Old (luard of tlu 1 'roll I hi I loll
Party, tlio Wutyr WoikB nml tho rn
Department would havo been on hand
to iccche so mighty and oiiiirageous
a Juck Uiuilon No 2 .as Ills knlghl-iics- s

of the mighty cii thinks ho Is

lu fact even the National (Iminl. the
clpal of Pupalkim school. (Tho llllir na,, f Trade and tho Inilhlor of tho
Union and Illlo High schools aro not ullnl,m bildge would h.no been on
Included lu this division.) 2. West u, Whaif lo watch which fisit tlo
Hawaii, consisting of kohala, Kona. pnclfio .Monthly contiibiitiir would

who

first set on Hilo soil. Ami then It

iMlliml and wovcro HtlU mleep.

iuiilnu school. K. 11 lllctiurds, I,. 8, Altlimt ami (I

In Honolulu Hi,, nubile schiiola' I'. Tlllloch wero gliosis of , lit Pillcli
will bo iuiiIiiiIUihI a folliiwii: nl ut lloiinkaii last wwik The we

Kiiahiliniiiiu, Milium, MolllHI nn.r,lllJ ",l,' '" "v"1- - IU Hie -- pole

Witlklkl, lunlim- - nlmut mi tHlinM,l.f1",,l'"r" lmv" '""' ,A" .'""'"i"1'.llal.ily mil mimlwill h iin.ler iwmliwl 0. V. llitld.,J"a iho
w1 tun illll In Hi" iJuk. ml iiiuIoiis to

BlHMit 8U tW!llBr, Ullder J.'Wi 0. Jjjr!2fjri,1," '

IHiVlH, I (,, . I II .Mill i..
Oairai (Jrammar am) t'stitral! !M.j n,(t ,rij, on W,

r

is.

Free! Free! Free!

WATCHES

introduce our BOYS' CLOTHINGTO Department we will give FREE
with every suit purchased a Splendid
Gun Metal Stem Wind and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy but
a watch that is guaranteed for one
year by the maker.

7e carry a full lino of BOYS'
CLOTHING, ranging from $5 up.

3tty i

It's Just As Easy
To own your own home as to pay rent. ,

Take a look at Lots in Block'17 Kaimuki i
Tract

Also, Unfurnished Residences on lots in
. highest point in Ocean View Tract

EASY TERMS ( rf

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

tfu Jti$t--
i 4
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He would be the finer gentleman
that should leave the world without
having tasted of lying, or pretense
.of any kind, or of wantonness or
conceit. Marcus Aurelius.

Andrew, In the Intenlcw cliilmlnR
to bo authorized 1) him, docH the
iipiml Htunt of luylnR It all unto the
other fellow.

Vote at the primary If you arc u
' .Iti'ptibllcun. Don't let the ote of

Home Itiilem and Democrat elect all

the delegates to the convention.

V Crooked work In connection with

the Munoa nreclnct ballots lb aided In

f Ilio'otlUf tliut liu been howllnt; In

such loud.toni'M about decent politics.

i, No one I'xpeetH that Mr. Dnrnci of
New York liked Theodore Hoosovolt

and the Insurgent iiimeiiient gener-

ally No 01)" cnies whether lie does

, or not

Sonicwburo down In .Massnchusetts

t tueru is a iiinii caueu ituv wnu in iuv
I' umn.ililv ullll Pri'Klilent of thn United

HtiileH, though ery little, has linen
heard of, him In the dUpatcIIcd of

flate.
Vi".t ' -. ,

Some chauffeurs are under the Im

pression that tooting tho nulo horn
frees them from all further responsi

bility. Other chauffeurs think that
the tooting of their auto horns slm

fjply sounds tho warning "If you don't
.want to get killed, lieut It."

t -- r

"I nm not fnmlllar wltli every-
thing that occurred In the (Ma-no- a)

precinct prior to my arrival
...therein, hut since my return I am
k'not nwnro that either I, myself,

- or the persons with whom I lmvo
; t associated have done anything

. that would deseno criticism." .

i. " Lorrln Andrews
Listen to the chatter of Hie Inno-- ,

cent child.

THE DUTY OF TOMORROW.

.ir
At tho Inst moment previous to the

"J,v opening of (h primary polls the rep
utntilo Republican voterB of tho Mn- -

.. mm ,irMln..t Mini tlinmu,.llu turn ffi""" ' -S
face with their old enemy, the com

, inon enemy of the common good, n

political trick
c Till Irlrtr lllru nthura tlint finin

Jgono before, Is the work tf the ho--

"called regulars or what ure generally
known us the Andrew

' crowd.
' Having treated the public to sever-
al Incidents properly coming under
thuheud of u political dlsgruce, these

Npeople appear to believo that u few
imoro can't do any harm. And besides

this political trick may help them to
pull through some portion of their
ticket.

"0 What the result of tho stuffed roll
iniid the tricks mid the treachery will
Jbj Is pretty well known but the def-fini- te

figures must await the counting
&ioftlio votes.
mr What the honest, g clt- -

liltens In the Republican party, aro to
Jclii is a mutter that Is of most Immed
iate Importance. On their nctlon or
Inaction will depend the fate of the
Republican party In tho coming eloc-

ution.
jjlegardless of party feeling, party

linMlllatloti und party regularity, the
Average citizen of this community und

uf.tnery other stands primarily for
ntriilghtforwurd methods and u square
uiai.

lit mu'sl bo apparent to every Intel- -

illgmit person that a party which falls
poiiu'operly guard Itself ugaiust a

thn Irregularities, und pollt- -

Fal 'chicanery, that havo been going
DiiiflIn the Manna precinct at I lie Instl- -

ffiutlou uiiil under tho protection of the
Ktfiilyw'g.fluiruniltMil crowd, must loao

he coiillilrllfti (If (he livuruue Pllliull
TIiii llupubllmiu parly iviiiiiiii lltu us

JaHH fur pnllllt'iil iit(iny, If llui
MiTjnilliwni, iif Dm uutiJK!lliiii loik lip

msmmiu ern m l inuiMti MHiuki

hu if II liHih(flppjU

EL.

mil

WliUKIW MUl.l.UIIN
Per Sli Muntni S .no
per Veer, injnxrheielli VS I. (Ml
Pet Year tnywhere h Cinedi.. I. no
Per Yctr loitptld, foreign a.oo

tnttted t tbc Pottoffic M lloooulu
u tom!cln matter
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warm political light and descrlng no

further attention from them
The spirit and the letter of the

party rules linwi been iolatcd and!
the student of political crookedness
1ms found many loopholes for cheat-- 1

lug the honest oter. Tho rules pro- -

. . -- . .1... H '
iue no itenaiiy, aim wm lespuiict ui

the manipulator Is, What are you go

ing to do about It?
To retain public confidence the par

ty must Mile the tricky politicians out
of any share In tho party control, mid
follow this up with a thorough can- -

miss of the part rules so ns to bring
lo Lear Mcry possible safeguard for
protecting the Integrity of the prim
ary ballot.

Today the voters havo It In their
hands to record their votes for honest
methods and convention delegates
who stand for honest politics.

Unfortunutely there. Is no aisuranco
of honest balloting or ail honest count
In the Munoa precinct today In bo fur
us the precinct organization olllcers
tiro concerned. Thoro Is every renoii
to belleic: however, that die sentiment
against the Aridrews-lniffnnde.-

scheme Is so strong that they wII he
overwhelmed, trfckB and all.

Tomorrow, the duty: bf the Itepub- -

Jlcan party will M put the rule In
such shape that the political Jobbers
Will hae the least possible chance for
success, and the primaries will be
come so'methlng better than a farce,
which they now nre eory time honest
men aro pitted against trlcksteis.

FEDERAL SITE BUSINESS,

Isn't It about time to get down to
business on tho Federal building site?

The latent thing to appear on ttio
horizon Is a proposal to have the Fed
eral olllces In two buildings. This Is
someuue's Individual scheme for

longest way around to reach
a gpn point.

This town has hud enough of Indi-

vidual schemes tho upshot of which
Is to deluv the construction of the
Federal building. Tho people would
like to liae a few community Ideas
worked out and a little work done for
tbo welfare of the people as it whole.

The Federal olllcluls huvo hut one
tiling to do us u longcqueuce of the
most recent action of Congress.

They must learn whether the prop-

erly lor the extension of the site can
be purchased at the figure named by
Congress. If this cannot be done,
these olllcluls should proceed at onco
to condemn the property, fihould tho
condemnation proceedings not bring
the desired result, the sultject Is then
up to Congress.

Honolulu hits been kicked nbout by
pompous Territorial olllcluls until It
Is quite tired.

Tho Federal officials should possess
enough sense to do better.

Let the business of the people bo
dono promptly Otherwise tho Feder
al building for the city of Honolulu
will awolt the coming of the next
century and n vncant lot filled Willi
weeds will bo a monument to the folly
of tho olllcluls trying to force their
Ideas down the throats of an unwill-
ing and disgusted populace.

HAWAII'S PUBLIC LAND INCOME.

The American nation devotes the
Incomo (torn Us public lunds to edu-

cation.
livery Stnto and Territory of the

mainland gives the largest sharu of
the Incomo from Its public lauds to
education.

The Uiud Commissioner of the Ter
rltory of Hawaii Intel p;etH thn
amended Organic, Act tu uioun that
the Income fiom the public hunts of
this Territory shall ho given over tu
hlui to Im expended us hu thinks best
III what ha tails the development or
lioiiumlcHil

Mil lui mi nilstullii Any such use of
thn Iiicoiiih from Hie public lauds of
UiU Torrllmy will result In a fur
Ihcr iiiiieinliiieiil or Urn irrituiiic Am,
ami Urn lll i, prtwivu Hie public
Ijth'l ! 8 IttIllrHK for Him yimih r

'Dim MmU Will not iul by hid m. ,

' GET THE BEST AND SAVE MONEY

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age 21 $11.38
25.

.30.
35.
40.
45.

11.82
12.59
13.65
15.22
17.59

Cut this Coupon out mail to us:
TRENT TRUST CO.. Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Co. of New Yotk,
Hawaii.

Without myself to take policy, would
like to your new contract and the rates
same.

Name

Address

was born on the day of

f6r sale
Very desirable home, corner

Fensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

price is riglit and

terms can be arranged.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

QUOTE YOUR PRICES BY

WIRELESS

office is open from to 10
a. m. Sundays.

with the declaration of tiuv ii'llclnt
or olllclutri of the Terrlloiy id Ha-

waii.
There are men In Coiigiom who will

fight for Hie of tradi-
tional lines In dealing with public
lands and education In Hawaii, If self-

ish or scheming olllchtls of Hie Ter-

ritory will not

RAPID TRANSITSMALL'CHANGK.

Governor Frenr soon to pass up-

on the idea of tho Ituplil Transit that
the street car conductors shall not be
forced lo change live or
gold pieces when given them by pas-

sengers paying fuio.

It .Is perhaps better to put that
the Itapld Transit company has asked
the Governor to expel from tho cms
every man, woman and child who hap-

pens to forget to get small change be-

fore going to tho street cur In other

The'sc quotations arc speci-

mens; all ages at propor.
tionate rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

and
LTD.,

Ins.
Honolulu,

Gentlemen:
obligating a I

information' as for

I

The

The 8

preservation

Is

a
It

is.

25c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended in the
purchase of a cake of
G0RHAM SILVER POLISH

Gorham Silver Polish
One cake will last you for
months,

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

words tint Itapld Transit Company

asks the Cov'eruor to linpohu a penalty
on torgellulness.

Al llrst thought, this sounds 1'il.e

mighty good discipline, but after
thinking It over this plea uppears
inoru like an adiimatitlno assumption
on the pint of our excellent public
service corporation now having

use of our streets.
Thn people of Honolulu havo yet to

In conv luted that tho habit of forcing
street car lonductors to muko change
lu lnrge amounts Is so strong and so
genera, and indeed such an epidemic

that the Itapld Transit Is entitled to
special relief from Its woes.

Who can Imagine nil) thing more
productive of public disgust alul

than a condiiotor, uetluj.
j under orders, tefusing to nccept II vt

dollars that a lady might profer him

I on account of having no change, Iho
woman put off tho car because the
order is that no lurgo money piece.

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kuimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance it monthly instalments. Call nnd get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two o:cans; adjoining Kaimukt Crater (re-

served as a paik). Either ono or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Tliree-betlroo- furnished bungalow on tho Kaimukl car

line, One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu,

Waterhouse Trust
Kurt llui Urrcluiit Btri

shall be changed, unit Hint order huii-port-

by the mandate of tho Terri-
torial government representing tho
people.

Tho tequcst of the tlnplil Transit
Company Is one that should not be
grunted.

Tho Territorial government Is sup-

posed to represent ;tfitiulillc In thin
matter, nnd If n vote were tajten of
thosn who patronize the cam. how
Intitiy could you expcjcl ttJ (favor tho

order.

uoriM! I'lcrrmis itt
r.NDKIITIIK MM" in irvi.Y

HO.Mi:, August 13 Objectionable,
moving picture shows aro to be sup-
pressed by law in Italy for the reason
that the government believes that they

Li

t ti. i Mt JA

r

!..... i Him l.inlt fittlui, (if fill, I III

cieiii'c in Juvenile crime.
According to tho new Invv which the

government has framed, all films must
ho submitted before exhibition to local
(ommittees for uppiovul. Alter ap-
proval the Will will Lo taxed unless
they ale of an educatlonal.charucter, I

reureseiitliic natural scenery, cities.
monuments, sportn, Industries, cpl- -

jsodes lit natural life, etc. t
, Muniigcrs who Infringe tho law may

no linen up 10 ?iiu tor mo nrsi onense
For second and other offenses tho pin- -

ally will bo lyuch heavier. All nbjec-tlonnb-

nlmsvvvlll he dcstro)cd. No
ihll'licn under thirteen will bo allow- -,

eu to witness me entertainments tw-

ins their parents aro with them.

II takes a good cook to fit up
to cat so a man can't tell what

It Is

SEATTLE MURDERED
CAPTURED AFTER

FIVE YEARS' CHASE

MEXICO CITV1 Aug. 20. After a
pursuit covering live .vcais, John
Joseph I'lnv, a 8rlan, Is about to
bo returned to Seattle to stnnd trial
for the murder .Im Hint city of l.ntn
Nicholas, n girl of his
own rhee, Flav will leavd .Mexico
on rVonduy In custody of a deputy
Eherlff. Flav lied to Mexico nfter
Hie crlmo was committed In 1905.
Ho vvus recognized reicntly In

Stale bf' Hidalgo, by a
(Ireek dealer In Syrian goods, who
notllled the Seattle authorltlei.

Philosophy Is tho thing Hint makes
you take other peoplq's distress with
equanimity

Cablegram
i I,
Sail Tranoisoo, Aug 30, 19 LO

Address: Jordan's, Honolulu

Purchased entire stock, fifty-eig- ht cents on
dollar. Returning Wilhelmina.

CURTIS

mHE FOREGOING CABLE received by us
means much to the ladies of this city.

Our Mr. Curtis left in a hurried trip to the
mainland to personally examine a large stock
of merchandise that was intended for a Coast
House, and through reasons over which they
had no control the delivery was not made.

The goods were offered to us at a big dis-

count, and, knowing the character of the mer-
chandise we were prepared to buy the line at
more money than the cable tells us the dqal
was closed for.

The stock comprises

ReadytoWear Suits and
Dresses

for Women and Children

Coats and Skirts
in Linen, Silks, and Cravenette ,

and a Big Assbrtment of ,

General Dry Goods
In short it is the greatest purchase so far

as extraordinary values are concerned that has
ever been placed before the public of Honolulu.
We will hold a

GREAT . '" .

QUICK CLEARING SALE
the date of which will be announced when Mr.
Curtis returns.

JORDAN'S

-
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Alfred D. Coojjor
LOCAL AND GENERALr Start the Term Hawaiian stocks am! Ilonds

Uouqlit and Sold The nickel tablet sold by the The Honieior' 307 JUDD BUILDING-Telephon- Bulletin is biggest nnd best .With the 2489 P. 0. Box G07 tablet for school work that enn be u l r.
found.

Right
'

Wm. Williamson,
Try
One

n
TttoKlght
case of' I'lncctar.

One
It Ik Sioarns'

Oct a box

Eloctrio
ol Good ClothesI'hono 15ST. RAT nnd ROACH Pnsto

If your homo or dog Is sick. A It. Qtnrantcml to citerraifit'e cockroachp, rats,
Stock and Bond Broker, Uilce. wsUerbufa, etc or money refundnl.

Itnwnt, I). V. 8., phone 24 2. tM.bnt1ft ot.tntl1(4 M ttrutUor mbi pri ptpi4 on rwiii f iit(i.Whitney ft .Marsh will remain openShoes STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO, ILL' 83 MEIICHANT STREET until
I)ny.

noon iui Monday next, l.alnir

Phone 1482 T. 0. Box 528 Ho you want n ulenn coui'irlnblu NEW TODYroom $1.50 or 2 week? Cull

1

If the child's feet are pinched by-tigh- t

shoes proper attention can-

not be expected to be given the
studies. Every mother knows
what tight shoes means.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Street above King

For Sale or Lease
Two ntory, inuiiqiilto - proof Cot-

tage, prai llrnll) now; seven rooms:
nil modem conveniences; ground
well planted wILIi fruit iitul foliage
t recti; good neighborhood, ailil con-

venient til rillH.

For Rent
flmall Cottage, huge :;ioiiiiila; Rnnil

liflcliliniliuiiil, mill enliven cut to
ram.

For Lease
I .si go two dlnry, loinpletoly-fiir- .

nlshcd House; very desirable In
every respect; every convenience,
nnil located In ltoat residence xocltou
of Inwn.

SZK ,. .

Pratt, the Land Man
Telephone 1002 125 Merchant St.

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merohant St,

1500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We nro giving nway Ireo l
tliiiHo answering t!il advertise-niun- t

In! tii re July 31st. n map of
nil the California oil ItoliU; also
u fri'e subscription to n.ir trudo
Jmiiiiat, "California Oil Fields.'
Sagar-Loom- ls Co.. 833, 831, 83ii
I'liolan Hidg., San Franclsio,
California.

P. II. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California km

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant MarriuRe Licenses; Draw)
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for th'
District Courts 79 MEROHANT 8T
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,

Th New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124:
HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G3

Drink

MAY'S OLD j:0NA 00FIT.E

Beit in the Market

II N ,R Y MAY
Phono 1271

4 0 0,

"ion yquk anooijiiiKs, bkk"

amkiiiuan ii!io);i;u,ai; co

lilHIft III ii it Blirrl, ii.ir MiuhihIm

YmWl I'jllrDrllviy

The Best Method of

Supplyif
yourself with funds when
travel ; is by purchasing the

Cheques

Of the

American Bankers'
Association

IThcse Cheques arc accepted
at par by Hotels, Shops.
Stcamshin and Railroad com-
panies the world over.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

VAMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

Mr, Merchant, ore you importinp;
your ;oodj without insurance pro-
tection?

If so, you arc taking big chances
poor business management.

Better talk it over with us.

Insurance Department

jg

Marine

nsurance

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Ltd.,

023 I'ort SUret

MARTIN )GRUNE,

HEAL ESTATE A'flKHOV

tu iitii.i'i ii. wtiijieHfM

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Pnturdav, Sept. 3.

NAMK OF STOCK.
MEUOANT1LK. nil Asked

C. Brewer A Cu I

SUOAIt. I

rewa r laniauon to jjij i

Hawaiian Agric. v u; i;o
naw. com. sug. w. ... joy 41
Hawaiian Bugir Cm 41 411
iioaumuniiga.-i- ;

155 175
llonokoa Sugar Co 18)1 8
tnlkti Sugar Co , 150

(lutrhlriiin Sugar PlunL . irv 1;

Kaliuku Plantation Co. ..." is 12'
Kekaba Sugar Co 2o 125
KoloaSugarCo 137'. Ifo
McHryiloSnn-.it-C- S)i
O.1I1U Sugar Co .' .HV
Oni'inca Sugar Co 4U 4'jY
Olaa Sugar Cc. Ltd 40 x
Olowalu Co.
Paauhau Stitfar Plant. Co.
PaUflo Sugar MM
Pala Plantation Co
Popcekeo Sugar Co
I'tonerraiiucti
'.Vnlu'iin Agrle Co '1:0
Vnlluku Sug'ir Co.

Wnlmatinlo Sugar Co ..
WaJnua, Sugar Mill Co. .

M1SC1CLI.ANKOLS
'nt'r-lwlani- l Miriam N Co
Hawaiian KlclrfeCo. ..
tlon. It T I, Co. Prcf
Hon It. T. tf I. Co Com.
Mutual Ti'lppl one Co. . .

.'Julilku fluhoci Co..
Paid Up

VHhlkP It'ilili"! Co . As
O.nhu 11 I. r
(llli) It H Co I'M
inio it it. Co
Inn. II. ft M Co

Hawaiian ''Ineni'tileCo
Tnnjoiig Oliik tt Co. o. up

do do ami. 057, p
, 110 ND3.

Haw Tor I 'IrirnCI.J
Haw.lir.4S
Haw Ter. 4V4"
Haw Ter. I'U .
Haw. T-r- . 3b.Cnl. IlpelSng. & ltpf.Co.fi
llaniil:m I?:i( li Cu.,

Upper Ditch fin
Haw. Irr. Co..GaXiiI. .
Iaw. Irrgtn. Co., Cb

.law. Com. ft Sin;. Co. 0
rt. It. Co., Insue 190

Hlloart.Ci.Con.C ...
Honokaa8upn Co., (S" ..
linn, It. T. ft UCo C ...
Kauil Ity. Co. Cu 5.
IColiala Ditch Co. C,t

Mcllryilo Sngai Co. Ct ...
oahti rt. ft. i.. Co. ay
Oahu Sugar Co. C'4
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
P.c.Sug. Mill Co. Cu
I,loneHrMHICo.6
WnlaluaAgrln.Co.i ..

150
3(1 14'

128
150
S7"i

J 10

75
110

4'i

107',
to;',

M

II

t'
3?

105

103 V

100

97 V

101 ',
lot

7
Ml

'.'I

'50

ll
2.

--31

IOJ

'oo!i"
07 a

100V
loo'i

io;.'j

94

SAI.KS -- llclueen Hoards 2(1 Oahu
Sug. Co.. S32 23; 30 Oahu Sug. Co.,
I32 2.'i: 10 Olaa Si!; Brt Paliang I'd,

20 20 llonokau, 118.50.
Srarlon Sales: 20 Uwn, $33.50; 3

Walaliia. l?J.2:; 8 Walalua, 1129.25;
15 Walalua. 11211.25; K 'Walalua,
1I2U.23: r. Wnl.lllli. l2!l.25; 15 Haw.
Suit. Co, 112.50; 100 Oahu Sug. Co.,

NOTICI- J- No Rcsidon Monday, Sept
r.. 1910. tabar Day.

Latest sugir quotation 4.425 cents
or 138.50 per ton

Sugar, 4.425 cts

Beets, 13s

l Hill IttUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MEROHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mcra'jer of Honolulu Stock and
Hand Hxcuango

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Minbers Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trout Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
miND EXCHANGE

Th lnwli huiiiiIiiiii it'iiiliMi by Mi
Aiiiiio tin nil luiiiiiln uuili l null)
tHIIIHil 111 Hie llealllliu lIl'fMI lhlll
Sill) Mllll HIWMill' tCtllHWl" MllMlllwl

III the lien III I'leinh IIMulP

Kort St.
The Olllco Supply Co. Is Introdiic

lug n new litis of steel furniture for
the olllco.

Monday being tabor Day. 11 legal
holiday, the MetroiHdllnii Meat Mar
ket will close nt 10 o'clock.

There were aeveiileen cases on the
Police Court cuUndnr this tnornllig,
lull moil or them went mer till future
dates.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
Thcy'ie free. Cull athe sbow rooms
and aco what you get frco for
slumps.

Tho N. S, Saehfl Dry (IimhIb Co will
bo closed all day on Monday, tabor
Day. Wc keep open until r p. m. Sat-

urday.
Nagii, win) was charged with cruel-

ty to anlinalH, hud the cao ngalnst
him Htrlckvn nt the Police Court this
morning.

Jerry Hooncy lb now at the Auto
.I.lvcry Co. with his Packard car.
No. 270. Hotel snd Union streets:
phone 132C.

Commencing Sunday, August 28,
the B u 1 1 e t i n's phone numbers
will be: Business office, 225G; edi-

torial rooms, 2185.
Anderson Cruet) wishes to lu re-

membered to High Hi 111 1', and
thnl tabor Day be wl ailile fur

11 Iree-fur-ii- ll esciipa event
Sheriff Jarrett Is down the eounlry,

nod will not return till Tuemlay muni-lu-

He Is paying a visit of lnsec-tlo-

in tin- - Witlalua illstrlet
Th- best III im'ti'8 clothe and fur

niching will bo found nt Hllv.1'4 Tog
gei'y. Md. All tho laleil (.n rnun
tlto most experienced i,iaki"w In llmj
enit. I

Yuri, a .Inpnnekc, eNpre-iie- a deslie
In kill n tounlryman: the
wnK that Vnrl was arrested and will

I liiivn to nppeitr In court on Monday
moriiiiig. 1

'I'. Kugl, who Is charged with liav-In- i:

received Btulcn goods from Tin
Soon, had Ills enso sent over till Sep-- i
leiuuer 8 at tho Police Court tlila
morning

Put TirForeg-irillii- the olllees Will closed on
will be, day.

mi easy matter If you employ Hie ro
liable Unloii.pncinc Transfer Co., tele
phono 1875 .

A number of society folk will
down to Ilalelw.i Saturday afternoon
mid letnalu until Monday night. Mini- -

day being l.alsir Day will olncrved

4714

This

Hoard License
filling, rnid iiml,ciH the City mid

driveway nnd hold a meeting
done Pon.l. Kxeciitlvu llulldllig

2R90. n most tuber 1910. to
Kiitlsfactory manner and nt n reason-
able price.

The best value school shoes at

LET.

Itoouis

lights

4714-tf- .

noliilii

Saloon

tho Itcgal hhoe peopl" Oahiit under the
Iho superior quality thO vHlons 119, Law

Kcgiil Shoes they wear and yo7.
snoea

Ullll girls. lKKiiiitif', of l.lcellKe H.itil
Klvu fresh lesthe druiiks fnced the

Judge this at tho Police
Court; was given a
chance and received a suspended neii-ten-

of months. The others
had to dig four plunks each.

There will many nltractlvo bIiow-Ing- s

at Sachs tho coming week. Tho
Ladles' Underwear and Hahy Outfi-
tting Department bus many dainty

and Ihero sonio
fetching things In the Cllino nnd Ho-

siery Department.
Professor Kdgar Wood of tho Nor-

mal School, Just returned from a
trip Hawaii and tho volcano, spend-

ing nearly two weeks nwny this
city. Prolessor Wood reports u tlno
trip which he thoroughly enjoyed,
that the volcano a lino Bight.

The Honolulu Yacht Intends
to pull for small boats
In tho near future. The wreiu and
lieurlB have n race for tomorrow
week, but day race Is In the
nlr, nnd the courao would down
to Pearl Harbor, around Fort Island
and ba'lt Honolulu.

There will no cricket game to-

day, from the look of things
thoro won't any for n long time.
The only thing that make the
playeis turn out U tho visit or n
llrltlsh man then In-

terest Is tnUen tho game, mid golf
mid left alono for a day
or

noon today United Statog Mar-

shal Hendry .placed on board the ship
Hallmark the four sailors who

from Iho vessel on August
These men were several
days ago ntul haw) bieiiheld ill Oahu
prison pending notice from iho skip- -

per of HanuiaiK tnui incv uhiii
wauled hik on the vessel

fill kiti'ln will lead Willi llllenst
the ni llile Wnrnui whlih
la piliilvd elsewhere. Winner w3
a ureal i ii lii'ler, allhmiuli nil nun
iMiMiklon hue his kmh when
ilaIHK ,uMinlla II

in imiiiii "iMtinifkliiK"
H i'lwi lihil Hie eUHMlltUttt J

H MIHll IM llul

AMM'X(i:.Mi:T.
t hereby iinnounee tiiynelf ai n

lor nomination 114

to the action of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. '

4714-t- f ('. P.U'IIIXO.

WANT5
WANTED.

A bright, holiest, eapablo )(ing
man for delivery work Wages
about $'i) pV month, with good
ihnnrn of advancement. Apply
liy letter to "K. I)', catc of .

tf

ROOMS TO

Hotel Delmonli'o; under new man-
agement. l) the day,
week or month. 130 Ileretiuiln
Btreet. Iteasminble intes

171 I tf '
FOR RENT.

Iloiiso of bedrooms, parlor.
dining - room, pantry, kit hen,
bathroom; electric and gas '

King, near Call oil V

I.. Katun, at Mullet In Ll'Ue. be !

tween 12 mid 1

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from tho
llnlelwa road, a large ilnt
tlilist, nt the Walpahu Kvli in;
rinder pleare leave It Hie e

BVAUTMORIi'N
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Monday, September 5, 1910, hav-
ing been Kel apart mid estabHc'uCit

I by law aH u Territorial hollda), all
asldb all he.

Ihery of your baggage. lh.it

go

ho

Mhlhwirim,

lly order of Iho Governor.
i. a. .Morr-sMrri- i,

Secretary of Hawaii,
Incentive llulldllig, Houoliilit,

11. , September 1, 19 1 It..
1711-t- l

ai n holiday. The of Commission- -

All lilt for Couiity of Ho.
conslrurtloii tennis will at the

court Is by P. M. on Trlday, Oj- -

contractor, lelephono In 7. at I ii. m.. on- -

In

slder tho application
Takafuki for a second-clas- s

License to toll Intoxicating lliiiorn
htore. drown ul Wnlalua,

In Act Session of
ttil j

same quauiy is hi mo lor i.y A, ,ir(),Mts )r ol.jectluna
.i. n llllitpr

morning
one of them

thirteen
up

ho

s

aro unusually

has
to

from

iini
was

Club
oft tome races

an all
he

to
be

and
bo

ran

wmio
In

tennis aro
m.

At

IK,

apprehended

the

by "I'linn"

he i

ul
hIihw h

can-
didate

subject

.11.

tli no

grading,

building

desert-
ed

of Matsuzb

of

against

application should bu llleil with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
thu lime set for said hearing.

OAKLOS A. I.O.NC1,

Secretary, llo.ml of I.lceiiBe Comuila-sinner-

4711 Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24

'The Hoard of I. h enso Couimlssloii- -

ers for the City and County of Ho. I

iiolulu will hold a meeting nt thu
Hxecutlvo llulldllig on Friday, Oc-

tober 7, 1910, at 4 p. in., to con-ild- er

the application of James Lemon
for n second-clas- s Saloon LI. en so to
sell Intoxicating liquor 1 at Wal- -

palm, Uwa, Oahu, under the prov!-- (

sIoiih of Act 119. Session taws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under s.ilil'
noiillnnllitt, ul,.,,l,t I.,, flln.l will, ill.,'U.,...M,.',. C,,U,U v .,,.., .. .. ,.w
Secretary of tho Hoard not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CAltLOS A. LONO.
Secretary, Hoaid of License Commis-

sioners.
171 1 -- Sept .1, 10, 17, 21.

For Sale
i

Complete Office Fixtures

for immediate delivery. Address P.
0. Box 207, Honolulu.

Martha Simpson has asked for ill- -
. ....... ....... I...H I. llul... ,1.1 Ii. ,..... kill.....IIUT iiiiiii IH'I iittniiuitii .(11,11,-1- oiliili- -

sou oh (he ground of the
libelee In Iho case being inlilllied In

the Insulin ust nnil. c A I'n ei on
was appointed giiurilhui ol riliupsoii
In tool, nfler his Intel csts In Hie rui,
mid II was upon hint that Ihe papi'is'
in iiiu wuihi wiiii wiipi

)lnri f! rnutl Mm UiikV
Mi OMfl'i iruui I'uVlflWiiTnU'T. IT

HfUMIUl HtMIM willed Uif $! t
ktty) UlM wilruMM) iMWrllJ

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, here families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and' bathroom. Call and in-

spect.

jT v f 7r Va'rrlrr Itooni Vest: in fact, the only one
of its kind Mi tbii city and county w:th modern ideas pertaining to the
care of dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS

Office ... ...;..,
Assistant Undcitnkcr niul

.,..117i House

imbalracr. .'.Jnccb Onlcnficln, Phono 21rtt)

' '
: m. e: sslva

' UNDERTAinNG 'ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Ljiue", Opac.jts C h ..o fsten

mmmsmmamsiismim&mmBmEm
I Unremitting Vigilance j
B Secures Absolutely Pjic Milk rio;n Disease-Fre- e Cows H

I Pond nin Telenhone 2800 I
I MILK. 12Vc A QUART H

I I

REAL GOOD BUTTER

THAT" IS WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF CRYSTAL

SPRINGS. IT HAS THE BUTTER FLAVOR, THE ODOR

OF THE DAIRY AND THE PURITY OF THE LILY,

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBR0N nnd A. LOUIS

Te'cphonc 1314

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Proprietors

Tins magnificent Intel Is situate I on Towell sli'iVtU In
tho hiurt f the city, iti'incilia civ nf' cklble to , nil Uio
sIioihi, thoHtew, rniliiMd tleV.et tllltM, iV ,

KUltOl'EAN I'LAN -- llcjti.om, with itHuphrjV, Hi,Jand upwimlii with pr.VMtf bath, 52 ami iiiwmili; pun or,
Mioom niul private Iwtli i!i to $10

AMfilUOAN PLAN --$3 uw ntr ihw. ' .,
HOT 01U.Y Till; IIJWT AT THIS PRIOfU illUOUK

JlflllAL 0' AHY AT ANY I'BHIp
lltmaliilu luuiMeHUlivi WIMJAM DOUTHl'IT

iioom m, MU'Aiiiii.ieW mil iimm

, .llWli.l ..tw. ?,. r." .- , &?'.Mkjtr - wSttoitenij t

v;j

the

pur"

12SI

llllo

iliiiei

'lie

the

.11
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Signs do not fall to accumulate In
suppoil itf tlu contention that Hono-

lulu mil estate will lil'llio not far dls-ta- ut

future be tli object of special In-

terest amoiiK tliu trades of the city.

There will of course be more or less
Speculation, but the movement will be
liaekecl up hy the steady growth Of

thottciwu, lilcremed demand for busi-

ness propel ty and Increased deiiimul
lor homes.

.hut at present the trading soiled-ule- il

under 'the bead of Hpeculatlon
nnil Investment Is In what might be
termed a transition singe With plen-

ty of money In the town there Is no
great demand for slocks, and the

of the Exchange are far from
suggesting any speculative moemeut
In siig'ir shares.

Not only the stock market, but Un-

born! market is dull. Yet the town Is

not lacking for funds to invest.
Ad for the Investments abroad, the

rush on that line of druinage appears
to bo over Tliu people who went into
tin' schemes are

to receive ends for assess-
ments, the propositions don't

half mi attractive as they did on
the promoter's paper.

There is no lack of confidence In

Ciigur and sugar stocks, but the gen-

eral opinion seems to be that with the
exception of the cheaper shares, the
cpeculatlio factor has been eliminat-
ed I roin the stock market l'rlces on
the old lines shares hae reached a
good llguro which Is accepted us bc-- l
lug about as high as they ought to go,'
on the prtscnt outlook for the raw
sugar market. The expectation Isj
that the price during the coining sea-ro- n

will bo qultu or nearly as goodjis
last year, but no better.

Consequently tlte uctlvo buyers ohd
tellers, the traders who make' the
market, and tho speculators If you
will, are Bort of swinging in the but-nnc-o

before turning to 'something
new And Honolulu real estate Lids
fair to he the next business feature to
attract 'the money and the confidence
of the public It must be udmltetd
huwoM-- r that many, many people still
have memories, and even property in
their hands that they mortgaged at
hnlf the Value In the days of the boom
and had to bnv In fur the price of the
mortgage. They think it will huppen
again. They can't believe that tho
Federal establishment and the thou-
sands of men coming hero and to
iiiiuu In connection with the Federal
works, to say nothing of the tourlst.1, '

constitute uuy more permanent basis
of growth than the plantation booms
of l!iO(i Ttiey are of course mistak-
en, and being pretty clear headed men
on all other nmtetrs they will snpn
mm! their error in extreme conservat-
ism In this

Ilea 11 Hoard.
In this connection the temporary

organization of the proposed Realty
Hoard In getting together a great deal
of material and doing n lot of discus
sing, In order to get their scheme'
whipped Into shape and put the realty
trading of the town on u llrm basis.
One meeting has been held and tho
constitution and by-la- of severil
mainland organizations studied with
a view to their adaptation to condi-
tions In this city ami tho Islands. This
study takes u great amount of time,
and If the lleullv Hoard is to start (
right, there will be a still greater
amount of study, of a wider range of
cities This preliminary deliberation
Is by mi means time wasted.

A

PURE

PINEAPPLE

PRODUCT '

Ginger Ale,

.Sugar Stack.
Trading In sugar stocks has been

fairly good the lust week but rather .

iiiiiuiereniiiig. i lie cueup niutnn iiutu
dropped and enable thoso ready to '

pick up the shares at tho lower llg- -'

tire, it good opportunity to make a
good turn. Oabu Is holding Arm at 32

and u fraction. The other dividend-payin- g

stuckij urc holding llrm at tho
current quotations. Hutchinson has
shaded off somewhat, but there have
been no radical changes and no es-

pecially large trancuctlons. Illlo
Hallway has dropped to 11 and a frac
tion and will probably go lower be-- ,
fore making tiny marked advance.

ttegular dividends have been paid
and the constant flow of money from
the usual sources has been un
checked.

Sugar frier.
The price of sugar bos dropped

slightly but Is still very close to I'M)

a ton. One of the very happy Inc-
idents In connection with the fierce
battle with the elements experienced
by the ship Win. 1. Frye from Kahu-li- lt

to Philadelphia was the fact that
the cargo urrived in time to tnko u

h price. The late cargoes and
the lute crops are securing the best
returns of the season.

Quotations for beets are gradually
dropping as the new crop approaches
thv time for harvest, and the beets
and centrifugals ure now nearer n
parity than at any time for the past
year.

Wlllett & Oray's Sugar Journal for
Aug. 13 snys of tho sugar market:
.Hlatlitlo li) Special Cables

Cuba The six nrlnoliint norts: He.
celpts, 4000; exports, 22.000; stock,'
124,000, ugalnst 81,'OQO tons last year.
Centrals grinding 2, ugalnst last week
GjinQ fin 1908,

:t(cks- In the United States and
Cuba together of 4G9,7&3 tons, ,agatnst

.49C,0t".3 tons last week and 363,679
tons last year, an Increase of 105,174
tous from last year.

Kuropo Stock, In Kurope, loni,
ugalnst 10T3 tons last year.
VMhle Supply.

Total .stock of Kurope and America,
1.473,73 tons, against l,43C,r.9 tons!
lasi year-a- t tne same uates. Tiie in-

crease of stock is 37,174 tons, against
a decrease of 20.C30 last week. Total
stpeks and afloats together show a
visible supply' of 1,fl8l,"r3 tons,
ugaltiBt 1,701,579 tons last year, or n
decrease of 19,820 tons.
Haws.

The upward movement In prices
here continues.

No business was done early In the
week, but on Tuesday the firmness
of holders was ruwuided by sales, of
some 116.000 bngs Cuba and I'orlo
Hlco Centrifugals at 3 c. & f. and
Its equivalent, 4.42c lauded, basis 90
deg. test, all nenrby or for prompt
shipment, and advancing spot quota-
tions accordingly; all Hie sugar ob-

tainable on this basis was quickly
uccented by the refiners.

Offerings are now on the basis of
3 c. & f. to the extent of only
20,000 hags Cubus, otherwise holders

jure flruily demanding 3Wc c. & f for
sued quantity as they are willing tb
let go, with many sugars still remain-
ing out of the market, the owners ex-

pecting still higher prices eventually.
The price of 3V4c c. & f. Is equal to

4.48.ro landed for 9G deg. test, and Is
on u parity with the present quota-
tion (Us 9d) for new crop European
been sugurs. October-Decemb- deliv-
ery. It must be remembered, howev-
er, that new beet sugurs will not be

Main Soda,
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Road and Private
Driveway Construction
By under the superintendence of
an experienced engineer the selection of
the proper approach and correct grades with the
intelligent use of accurately proportioned
and the permanency of the work.

TENNIS COURTS
Laid out and built with macadam, oil surface,

earth or sod

FILLING and GENERAL

GRADING
With the use of track and cars consider-

ably reducing the cost.

PLANTATION RESERVOIRS
And all work of this

LET ME FURNISH AN ESTIMATE

M.
Office at Pond's

available arrive, quantity
beforo November, meanwhile,

demand must sutlslled deliver-

ies from present stocks here
Cuba principally, possibly

stock Cubus Liverpool,
such .lavas Demoruras

England Cunnda spare
Sooner later there close
competition between Cubus
Javas, depend largely

much available sugar
Knglund without,
further advance above

4.48c lunded.
speclul cable from Hiitavla

gives exports from Java during July
102,000 Kuropo Amer-

ica, 99,000 elsewhere, being
larger anticipated
noted shipments Kustcrn
countries have increased,
those Kurope America,

May duly 31st, being
1C3.00U Kust 139,000

West, ugalnst 127,000
110,000 respectively,

year.
Javas attracting iliuch at-

tention, there being considerable
quantity allout mailable
York New Orleans well;

TT igy

On contemplated work

POND,
Dairy

cargo, shipped In July (September nr-- j
rival) wns held at Ills 4 'Ad c t. & I.,
equal to 4,G2c landed, and a slightly

bid solicited; this cargo Is now
withdrawn and may be sold; August1
shipment (October urrlvul) can bo '

bought at 13s ltf.v U I., equal to!
4,r,5c landed, 90 deg. test. Very few, I

any, July cargoes aru now available
lor America. . '

New crop Demerurn Centrlliigu's i

for October shipment are. nlTcrlng In i..
small wuv at --VS'.c c. & f. to New

Yurk, equal to 4.G.rc landed for Hi!

deg. test, tho sumo as .asked fur
Javas for similar arrival.

A cargo of 1'hlllpplnu sugars has
recently been sold alprlcesiiuderstood
to bo 3.X I c for 88 deg. test and 3..MIC

for 81 deg test.
In Cuba thcro are two Centrals still

grinding Itecetpts at tho sU ports
were again 40110 tous for the week
mid weather continues favorable for
the glowing crop in most sections.

In Kuropo the weather tills week
has been partly favorable for the nuw
beet ei op; F. O, l.lchCs latest testB
taken of beet roots in (iernmny give
moro luvurublo llgures than at same
tlnio last year or year before; In
France, however, recent tests com-- 1

pure very unfavorably with thofo of

Reg. U. S. Pnt. Office

fc WOODWARD,

-

2890

the last two )cars.
European uiiukcts aie quiet, quo-

tations ror beet August delivery re-

maining unchanged throughout the
weik i 14s lOVid, September lluetu-ntl-

' 'w "i 13s 9d and 13s ItlVid,
e'ii i, .c highest, anil October- -

continuing steady ut lis
ilcl.

"r li nort show little Interest In
u-- for October or later arrival,

.tearing willing to tako their
chances on the course of tliu market
lor sfcli deliveries, hut September
sugars will be in good demand and
the tendency of prices Is In sellers'
favor.

At the close It Is rumored that a
sale has been made at 3 c. & f.
Tor Cubus (l.4."ic).
llcllncd.

At the II. k K. refinery moro men
are taken on uvery day, Including it
considerable number of new ones.

Meltings are Increased fillOO tons by
the op.'nlug up of tho II. ti K. and the
Howell Iing Island City refineries.

The distribution continues good.uml
rellners ure doing u little better on
shipments.

Sumo shipments urn being made or
higher grades of soils, the produc-tlon-

which "was recently suspended

j

PINECTAR
: r-- ; ,

Big Ditch Root Beer

LEITHEAD

svyj9HFw--

Capable workmen
insuring

materials

LOTS

portable

character

P. Contractor
Telephone

Propriotoi'8

ARCTIC

I by the strike; of course preference Is

given orders In hand fur these grncle,
but the refiners expect to catch op
with these old orders by the end of
the week.

During the enrly part of the week
the market was quiet, but, later on,
following the advance In raws, tho
demand Increased considerably and a
general advance of .10c In prices of
refined was mude. Amcrlcnii und
Howell quote, basis of 5.2"c less 1

per cent lor granulated, with a further
advance or 10 points on their sott
grades.

Arucklo Hros. advanced hurds only
and now their whole list Is basis
fj.2."c less 1 per cent ror granuluted.

Federal nnil Warner advance their
list to r,.2."e less 1 tier lent ror gran- -

ulnted.
Al rellners are accepting orders at

the old price or fi.lfic less 1 per cent,
and a good business Is doing, as the
price Is safe ror several weeks to
come.

It would bo good policy ror buyers '

to anticipate their wants In sending
withdrawal orders, as delays In ship-

ments arc likely to continue Tor Home
time.
I'm lire.

I August 3. Tho wenther conditions
luivo been slightly better than the
preceding week, although It Is not yet
seasonable. Tho rains liuve been

allowing moro sunshine, hut In
spite or the turn ror the better, the
weather continues cold ror the sea-
son. Harvesting or cereals has been
rushed with all vigor wherever prac-- !
tleable. i

licet plants nro very backward, and
the giowtli Is being Interfered with
by numerous worms, caterpillars, etc.

The test made July 28lh shows the
average weight of the root only 77
grams; In 1909, also n year of back-
ward development, the root weighed
on tho same, date 107 grams, while In
1908, n good year, the root weighed
170 grams.

Only exceptional weather will ho
able to pull the crop up to a normal
one.
(.'(mm n Heel Crop.

F. O. I.lcht'H tests
compare iik follows with thoso miulu
at name time in the two preceding
years:

For Magdeburg Dlst. Aug. 4:
Average uf other (lermau districts,

drains.
1910. 1909. 1908.

Average weight with
leave 1,013 903 18.-

-,

Average weight
without leave ... 2.M "IS .in'

Sugar, per cent. ...12.94 9.78 12.23
quotient of purity . .82.95 711.23 81.r,3 I

Average or other (lermau districts,'
August 1: I

Clrams.
1910. 1009. 1'JOS.

Average, weight
with leaves 707 CCS f.72

Average without
leaves 2IS 170 210

Sugar, per cent 13.91 12.27 13.r.C
Quotient or purity ..83.30 79.79 82.20

Miigoon Ilrothers Is tho tltlu of tho
latest llrm to enter the leal estate and
trust business In tliu city. The mem-
bers or tho llrm aro tliu elder sons or
J. A. Mugoiin. They aro bright young
men, full or energy and ambition and
should make a good showing In the
general development or tho town.
They have, started In with u list ot
good property and excellent agencies.

Dr. Victor S. Clark arrived this
week to assume his duties us an otll-c- er

or tho Territorial Hoiud or Immi-
gration. 1)r. Clark Is well known In
tho cltv and Islands. Ho Is un uxpeil
or proed capacity and the Territory
Is very fortunate in securing his ser-
vices. He will uct us the executive
olllcer or the llourd.

The $100,000 plant or the Honolulu
Uiva Hrlck Company is expected to

HH

be In full swing In the course of tho
next three mouths.

A resolution to pnve Fort street
with the Wurreti bltullthlc pavement
wns passed by the Hoard of Supervis-
ors at their session this week. This
should nnnlly result In the pnvlng'of
Furl street with something that will
make the main retail street n credit
to tliu city, It U understood that the
plant tor the manufacture of the pavr- -'

njentj is. on the way tihdjwlll be jrcudy
ror operation In rt r'y sho'rt'tlmo:,

Condemnation proceedings for the
extension or lllshop street through ,tp
Heretanla havu been Instituted, tho
luhertlsenicnt lor the owners or prop-ert- y

to come Into court having been
published.

In connection with the condemna-
tion or property ror public purposes It
appears that the enlargement of the
Federal building site Is still In tho
balance. Collector Stnckable, who Is
representing the Treasury depart-
ment In the mntetr, bus come forward
with a proposition for whut seems la
amount to two buildings. Ho seems
to think that the Fort street block
cannot be secured through condemna-
tion proceedings lor less than C0p,-00-

so he wants an agreement to di-

vide tho public buildings. Have on,i
building on the waterfront ror tho
harbor olllces, and the other, tliu
smaller one, on the original Miihukn
site. II this scheme is worked through
Ic means another hold-u- p or the whole
Federal building proposition, and the
town has had delays enough. There
Is a general settling or opinion to the
conclusion that the Government
should go ahead with the condemna-
tion proceedings und tlnd out what
will happen. Then it will be tlmo
enough to llguie on what can bo done.

One of the big deals of tho week
was the sale of approximately Jti&.ooi)
worth or Hawaiian Klcctrlc stock to
onu or tho estate or the city. Tho
transaction Included tlueo hundred
and lirty-nlu- e shares that sold nt u
price ranging from $170 to (17. per
shine.

Appraisers returned their findings
to tliu court this week on the estuto of
tho lute Alexander Young. They Mud
the estate valued at $1,283,489.92.

II II. Paris, manager of E. O. Hull
& Son, was elected president ot the
Colnertlul Club this week. Tho now
members or the board or governors
ure John Drew, Ed Towse, A. (llg-nou- x.

Fred Hush and T M Church.

ALL. CLOSED MONDAY

Notice has been issued by Trrl-toilu- l
Secretuiy iMott-Smlt- that next

Monday being Labor Day all Terrl-toila- l
ofllces will bo closed during

tho dny.
Courts and all tho otnclal chambers

will bu closed for the entlro day, giv-
ing such olhclnlx nnd employees n long
week-en- which may bo spent out of
town.

NEW YORK AT MANILA

On .August 4 the first class cruiser
New York arrived at Manila rrom tho
Atlantic Coast.

Tho New York Is In the Far Kust to
lelleve tho Charleston us tluzshlp or
tho tleet In Oriental waters,

Atter going Into the drydock Dewey
ror overhauling, being the second ves-
sel to use the dock ufter Its recept
submerging, tlu Now York departed
for Yokohama to tuko the place or the
Charleston .which wus then theru and
which was to sail for the Stntes as
soon as tho New York arrived.

W "' 1 J I' n 1 ell li l per j en r.

CARBONATED

GUARANTEED

TO

KEEP

Distilled Water and Syphons

1263 Miller Street
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Society Delle to Wed Naval Officer.
On tho twentieth or this month Miss

llnrel Mntiil llnrrtuan will become Ihe
lirld- - or Lieutenant Wllllnm Henry
Muiiler. This wedding will not lie n
large affair, nbout ono hundred guests
will be present. Tlio ceremony will
lie performed nt half nftr eight of
o'clock nt the prospective bride's par-
ents hcnullful home on Kowato street. the
Tho Impressive Episcopal service will
lie used b Canon Anlt Tho color Iho
for tho decorative scheme will ho n
shinies of rose, from u deep shade to tho
a p.ile pink. Tho oniony will lie
pei formed In Ihe artistic dining room,
this iioiii will lie entirely In whlto
and green. Miss I tollman
will he Iho maid of honor, Mian Ocne-Tiev- e

Hocking nml Mies Shll Hock-
ing tho two younger sisters of tho

lirldo, nml little Miss Mar.
g.uet Wnll will net ns flower girls.
Miss, Hazel Hoffman Is a very point-la- r tcr

girl In tho society elrclrs of of
her picture and the picture

of her fiance appear on pago twelve.
Miss Horrman is a petit ker

with largo brown eyes. nm curly
hair. She Is winsome nml gracious In

nnd ikisscksck many friends.
This ntlractlve girl met Lleutenani I

M.mler lour when he Iyears ago. was rd. it .... ..... I

viniionfMi ncro on mo IJ. 8. S, Itov- -

(into suiter AinniitnB. Lieutenant
.Miintor comes from nn old family In
llalllnioie. Md. This gallant officer
nnd his young lirldo will visit In tho
Kouth; (hey will leave for tho Coast hh

V

T. H. IP

grounds lighted

nml

Miortiy liner tno Llciitcuant corner. Th- - thirty
will Imvo n. three months' ed nt four long tables, made vivid

Pave, so tho honeymoon, ho n In color by masses of red dahlias.
first of tho year with yellow and red shaded

this ofllcer will net ns executive) offl-- candles, Mrs. I'opo received In n gown
cer of the U. S. S. Mohawk, which of silver, embroidered of pale
Is stationed nt Tompklnsvllle, N. Y. lavender over satin, nnd tho guests nt
Miss Horrinnn has been tho recipient her table were: Mr nnd Mrs. W. 0.
of iiiimetous engigenicnt Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm II. Croc-- 1

nmoiiB beautiful n large Mr. nnd Mrs. Kugeno Mnrtln, Mr.
silver punch which was and Mrs. Frederick Mr. nn.t

present to her during Irr sojourn In Mrs. It. 11. Sprnguc, Mr. and Mrs.
tho This gift wns from n Henry T. Scott. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
rolerlu of friends belonging to tho
American colony nt Hongkong, China,

Mr. and Mrs. Chllllngworth's Pol
Supper.
Monsieur and Droyfus

Iho complimented guests nt n pol
was given-Tuesda- oven-Ingfli-

Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles Chilling-worth- .

This delightful cntcrtnlnmcnt
wns given Jittors' bungalow
tin King street. Tho guests were
tented nt a leng tahlo, which was
ladeued with Hawaiian delicacies. Tho
color Kchemo wns and green,
nt each place wcro lllnia lets. d

vvllh malle. In tho center of
the table was a largo silver epemo
filled with Hawaiian fruits. Dur-

ing the ropast Hawaiian melodies were
snug, end many toasts proposed com-

plimentary to tho guests of honor.
After supper, Madam Dreyfus was pre-

vailed up to sing, and In her cus-

tomary manner, held her audience
spellbound. Later in tho evening tho
guests participated In dancing until
n Into hour. Among thoso present
weio: Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Chilling-.wi- n

Hi. I'rlnco nnd l'rlnccss .Kalanl-sinaol-

Moualcur nnd Drey-

fus, Mr. Simpson, Miss Mag-

gie McIntyre,-.Iudg- o nnd Mrs. Alex- -

nniler Uobertson. Mr, Krank Thomp-
son, Miss Kalu ".Mclntyre, Mr. and
Mm. Hona, Mr. Chester Doyle,.

Miss Dwlghl, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B.
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Davis-

on. Mr. and Mrs. .1 nines Jaegar, Mr.
Cnm Walltor, Mr. Mr.

nnd Mrs Irwin. Mr. nnd Mrs, Smith-

ies, Mr. Krnnk Mclntyro, Mr. Uowen.

Mrs. Cooper Entertains.
A picnic supper given by Mrs,

Ilryaut Cooor. Thursday
evening, created n pleabant diversion
from tho conventional form or enter-
taining such as dinners and bridges.
Tho party of eighteen motored to

"Under Cllffb" tho country hamo of
Hit) Cooper's, on tho eastern sldo of

Diamond Head Tfio pally arrived at
thin beautiful summer homo shortly
nfter llvo o'clock, nnd took 11 dip In

"the briny deep" bulum supper
leii.ist was served Ut n long table
picnic fashion, underneath tho trees,

f
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The were with Chi-
nese lanterns This enlcrtnlnmcnt
was given In honor of Mrs Hubert
Vos, her daughter. Miss Annie

wedding. guests were

will
ono. Tho tcnnlngled

chiffon

prebent,' Irwin.
Ihe most Is ker,

solid bowl, McNcar,
'

Orient.

Madam were

yellow

Madam
Hairy

Arthur

Waller Doyle,

cynrles

This

Oraliam . Honolulans will I., sorry to
hear .hat Mrs. Vos has, decide to
lli,,i' i"i me iiiuiiiinini on mo it'tii

this month. Miss Graham has
decided nit to go, but to spend

winter with her grandmother,
Mrs. Coney. Miss Ornhnm Is ono of

most Irnutlfiil girls that has over
vlsltej In these Islnnds nnd has been

Incentive for much entertainment.
Sho Is n tall, willowy brunette, with
largo cxpresslvo brown eyes, nnd
dark wavy brown hair Only tho In-

timate friends of tho guests of honor
Invited to Mrs. Charles Ilryaut

Cooper's picnic supper. Among them
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr.
nml. Mrs. Wlnlfrrit ISabbltt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. 1'. 1'iosscr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will'

Dllllnglnm. Mrs. Ncwliv
Pasadena, Oil., Mr. J. II Coney of

ICaual. Mr. Harold Dillingham. Mr
llobert McCorrlFton, Mr Hnhron Wn

an 1 Mr. Wllllnm Iloth.
V

In compliment to Mlrs Helen lr"-'-- i

end lier fiance, Tcmpli-to- drec'tor,
Mr. and m'is. rioirgo fop, en.erlil.;:

n n,nni.i. .iinn.r ... mm"

IVich t oden nn Stmdiiv eenlni!. With
Iocs hlazlnir In Ihn two hm.ii nre.
places and red nnd yellow laut nn
carllng a soft glow overheal. Ihe In- -

r made an nrtlstic picture S'.nn-- :

melodies floated from n scrcenel

W. Clark. Mcsdames: .1. II. Crockett
Walter S. Martin, Jennie Crocker, Vlr-glnl-

JoKlffo, Leo Olrvln, Isnbcl Spra-Fil-

Elizabeth New hall. Messrs: Jos- -'

cph ncdllng, K Iwnrd Grccnway, Alex-unde- r

I llley, I'rc3cott Scott, Dcrt
Payne, Douslas Orant Teddy Eyre.
Tho Misses Woods, Elizabeth. S.
r.xamlner, Aug. 23.

V:

Mrs. Waterhouce's Dinner,
Mis, Ernest Wnterhouso eutcrtnln-c-

at dinner Tuojdny ovenlug In hon-

or of Miss Eleanor Wntcrluuso and
Mr. Oeorg lscnberg. Tho cngigu-r.ieu- t

of this young couplo was an-

nounced last vvpek. This entertain-
ment was In the nature of n dinner.
Tho decorations vvero In gr'cn nnd
gold. Corel s, weio laid for ten, tho
place cards wcro miniature cuplds.
Tor tho present Mrs. Wattrhouso and
her two daughters- nro Bojournlng up
Tantalus, to oscapo tho heat In town.
They will remain In Ibis mount-ii-

ictrcnt until tho sailing of the
when they will embark for e

Mr. Irwin's C'nner.
lied carnations combined with maid-

en hair ferns, made a beautiful dec
oration far tho dinner table nt which
Mr. Irwin acted as host Saturday oven-lug- .

This dinner was given nt tho
Moanu Hotel. Covers wcro laid for
tix. Handbomo silver candelabra,
containing candle, nhadod with scar
let silk shades, which ihcl a becini-in-

glow ovpr tho nsscnibled guests
After il'nner tho parly attended the
jnlo bill, was given nt tho Mo

nun lloin. Among Mr. Irwin's quests
we-.e- : Mr. Itoberls, Mr. Klrkpjtrlck.
Mrs. Roberts, Mr. Whitney, Mrs. Hob- -

cits, Mrs. It win.

Mrs. Weaver's Tea.
Mrs, Ellen Weaver entertained In

formally nt ten, Monday afternoon. In

honor of Mr. nnd Mrs Lynch of Chi
cago. Tt;a was served under the
spreading banynn lice, tho tea table
was ndoi nod with laign inagnolH
blosBomu Mrs Weaver's daughter
Mrs, Clarissa Ilnclofeld prcsldcjl
gracefully at the lea table, a pleasant
hour nf chlt-chn- t was enjoyed by tho

guests. Among those g.oupe.l nround of Miss Helena Irwin. Miss Irwin
tho ten table woie: Mr. nnd Mrs. is duo to arrive I rum Santa llnthiitn
l.)iich. Judge and Mrs Snnfnnl II Hole, today nnd Bhe, with her llnnce, Tim-M- r.

nnd Mrs. D.ivld Lyman of Chi- - pleton Crocker, will ho the motifs of
cngo, Mrs. V.llon Weivcr nnd ethers, many of the social lotl ltie.i nt Del

, Monte. S. F. Examiner.
Prince Kalanlanaole' Stag Luncheon. '

i I'rlnco Katnnlnnaolo made n genial The Oceanic liner Slerrn, which st

Thursday when lie entertained nt riled vestordny Irom Honolulu, Imd
a slag luncheon. ,Tho tnblo wns
massed with La franco roses nnd
maiden hair fcrff. At ono o'clock a
delirious repast was served, after

Uc io motored to the,,,, ,, , M(anaf, iia. Among those
present were: I'rlnco Knlanlnuaolc,
Monsieur Dreyfus, Mr. (,eorgo Smith-
ies Mr. Charles Ohllllngworth nnd
Mr. Iloweu nnd others.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis nnd Mr.
Donald Lewis hnvo taken apartments
nt the Young Hotel. Mr. and Mrs.

s mid their son hnvo been so-- 1

Joimilng for the past flo weeks nt j

tho Sim I'nrkcr home tin Mt. Tnlita- -

lus. During their stay mi the mou:i -

tain side, they kept "oiien house" nnd
gave much plcnsuri to their numer-
ous Honolulu friends, for the delight-
ful cllmq of Tantalus was thorough-J-

enjoyed by their numerous guests.
k

Mr. nnd Mrs. I'ennlmorc and Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes of San Francisco.
entertained Thursday In honor of Ma-

jor and Mrs. Kennedy of Tort Shnf-

or nnd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall,
Tho tnblo wis decorated In pink nnd
Rreon-th- place cards weioorhament
c' "m n wnvrnlloM design. Aflc.
.llif.AM the unrlu nflititilml Madam
I v yfus' concert which was given
Thursday evening In the concert room

c' " J,oana ""'I1'
,, ixton will sailMr; ""'.'r"1'. ''",,

on tho 10th of nils inontli lor 1110

mainland, whrro they will enjoy nn
extended Hip through the Eastern j

Stnles. This popular couple will en- -

Joy a siowy Christmas In tho Ear East.
Tor they nro not planning to return to
Honolulu until 1911. During their',
absence Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn lite'
Madgo McCnndlcss. will occupy their
homo In Manoa. Valley.

Mrs. Harold Dllllnghum, who since
her nrrivul from Honolulu, has con-

tinued to be so much fetcd( villi leave
In a duy or so for Del Monto (o .en-Jo- y

the golf tournament us the guest

School
For

ymmmmmmwwmimmm ifflifi mmmm

fJ

uinnng other passengers alumni
l'rlnccss Dnvld Kiiwnnnnakon, who
has spent the summer nt her Islnnd
home. The Prlnccrs will again enjoy
n winter In fc'iin Francisco In her

restdenco In 1'rcsldlo ttrrnre.
S. V Hxnmllior.

The V. S. 8. Charleston Is expect
ed to arrive In Honolulu on Ihe fif-

teenth of this month, imd wilt re
main for a week or ten day?. The
orilcer en tho Charleston have num-
erous friends In Honolulu, ft number
of illinium, dnnces nnd brldgj parties
nro being planned In their honor,

Mr. Plnchon't Dinner.
Mi1, rinelion entertained nl dinner

Thursilny evening nt the Muaim Hotel
The table was In scirtct. A delicious
lepast was served at seven o'clock
nfter dinner tho host and Ills guests
attended the musical recital by Ma-

dam Drej fus.

Miss Klllberlue Rlcplions, nleen nf
Captain nml Mrs1. Marix of Iho tr. H

Marino Corns Is visiting I.iciiten-in- l

nim-
- jirM, Cunningham nt ill!iun.

Miss Stei hens will remain for tho
regimental hop which will bo given
nt Ihe Klrt'.i Cavalry Tost, Saturday
evening.

Monsieur and Madam Dreyfus.
The luncheon glu-i- : Krldny by Mon-

sieur and Madam Louis Ilrejfus was
,n delightful nfTnlr. Tli limeiieini wns
given nt Iho Alexander Young Hotel
In honor of Mr. nml Mr. Onirics Chi
llngwerth.

Mies Lucas to Visit On Hawaii,
Mls Sara Lucas will visH Mr. nnd

Mrs. Samuel Johnson nt their home
'nt I'nlina. Whllo pn Hawaii
Miss Lucas will visit several weeks
at tho Volcano House.

Mr. and Mis. K. Olson of Knhiiku.
niiiioiinco the engagement of their
dntighter. (Iraee llohr. to WllHniii Ar-

thur (.'leghorn.

rn
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An Appreciation, by

A rare treat was afforded levels
of tin.-- Iiost In iuii; Thuisdav
night, in the artistic et uteri it---

tltal of Entello lleartt D.cyfus of
Los Angeles, whlih was given in
tliu music n.o.n of the Molina lintel,
iilnl mat the iiudluiu-- c appreciated
ilin reml.tloii was emphasized by its
munliuiu mid thcli enthusiasm,

Mrs. Dreyfus is gifted with n

rich contralto voice or wld regis- -

tcr and great roundness nnd smooth- -
ncss i f tone, mid It shows 'the ino't

iiiiielnl mid nrtistle cultiviitlon.
Tliero ,i n tlcith nnd charm to It!
that many voices, good In them
selves, fall to express, and her e mi li

elation Is so perfect nnd her s'.ngo

Grace Tower Warren.

presence ro charming iiinl graceful, Of the shorter numbers, the "Span-tha- t

It Is n pleasure to listen to leh Song" of Cliamlnaile, with
song after song. This singer Is Its rippling, dancing melodies, nut)
very sensitive to tho mood of the! Schubert's ever beautiful "Death
rung, nnd, like the u tor who gitcsj and tho Mulden," were perhaps tho
only of his best when ho feels the, favorites, but It wns In the two

bnck of his lines, she sings' cratlc numbers In which the slng-wlt- li

the understanding heart, bmg er's greatest p6wor wns shown. It
before hlio gives tho words to mcl-- 1 Is difficult to say which won tho
ody sho has sought nnd found the greater appreciation 7 the excerpt
real roul of the song, the thought! from "Tho Huguenots," with all the
hark of tho words, that mako It dash and tho lira and the pnssloll
hers, mid thus her singing contnlus which Mccrbccr know so well how
11 nicntnl charm ns well ns ono of to put Into his music, or tho famous
pure melody. This quality Is espc-- . "Habanera," from llizct's "Car-- ,
chilly emphasized In "Tho Snltita-- . men," with all Its daring and nbnn-- l
Hon of Iho Dawn," composed by
1'ie.leiti- - Stevenson of I.os Angoles,
Ihn Instructor with whom, ns n girl,
she did some of hor first work. This;
composition In dedicated to her. The
stupor t.nM.ofiHPa Mint Itii1nnt.nt.ini' " ' '

tTt H
The miirrlnge nf Lieutenant Willis i

r ,, ij. S- - M c, wm lHic ,,HC0 t,0
middle of this month.

Winter teglstered Krldny
at the Young Hotel, nnd nttend-- d thu

of Llllit'ikntntil.

(Additional Social, Papcs 12 and 13)

Shoes

None better than those carried by us

Get full

by

McOandiess

FILING hve

Boys and Girls

for money
buying us

The Regal Shoe Store
BIdg,

ESTELLE HEARTT DREYFUS

your
from

King and Bethel

Globe-Wernic-ke

CABINETS the for filing

We carry a Complete Stock, of these well-know- n Cabinets in
v - , 't

Wood and Steel
Sujpply Co.

value

gretpst .capacity

Ltd. ?

something which, for In h of a bet- -

ter name, Is called temperament,
nml It gives to her worl. life nnd
spnutuueit).

When nrintigltig her proginms
Mrs. I)rc.fus prefers to make c.ieli
ono the development of one central
thought, each number adding some- -

thing to the unfolding, like the pet-

nls of u flower, till the whole form.t
the perfect blosrom, and when glv
Ing a series of concerts she usually
docs this, but ns this was to he her
only ptibll nppenrnnce In Hono
lulu, it was thought best to choose
ft mora miscellaneous program, In
terspcrslng grave and gay and shad
ov nnd sunshine to suit all tastes.

don. So great was the enthusiasm
after tho rendition of this number,
Hint Mrs. Dreyfus was obliged to
repeat portion of It. Her frock
seemed especially chosen with
tlinuchl rtt thlv mimtinr .lilnrU Htinn- -" - " - , ,
gled net, with n touch of gold In;
the bodice, blood-re- roses caught nt
the corsage nnd two red roses nest
ling In the picturesque, coquettish
Spanish fashion In l.'.'r hair.

Mlsa Mnrgarct Clarke, with her
pale gold hair and white gown, made
n most pleasing foil for tho darker
beauty of the singer, nnd her work
nt the piano, nlwnys so artistic, wns
admirably done. The cello ohMgnlo
of Dr. Cnrl Hnmiis added much to
the effect of the Stevenson number.
and altogether the concert wns otic
long to bn remembered by those for- -
ttinnte enough to bn present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dreyrtis are leaving
Wednesday 011 tho Wllheliulnn for,
Illlo, where the latter Is booked 16
appear onco In concert. ' nnd after
visiting the volcano will return to
Honolulu for a few days befoco sail-- ,
Ing on the Matron liner for San
Francisco nnd tho Soutu. ', During
their stay here they haye bceii much
entertained and hnvp greatly enjoy;

irtv
nnd

will
the

a,t

and Dreyfus hav
their home here.

A CO II KT.

old cronies Into
store tho downtown I

addressing Iho proprl-- l
etor llrst one ihem

wo inado bet
bodas, Wo will

nml when the bet drcld- -

ed tho loser will drop pay fcr
them."

the two old dopnit- -

PAY-a- gc

letters and

rtUbllih4 i;o

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eatlne, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious. Nutritious,....

&r ti.iiivii-v- v r
v.vr.T Vw

IWt.,! I. S. ftlfst llttl't

llrea!rust Cocoa, U. tins
linker's llioralatc (uusweot-rned- ),

Hi. caki-- s

(jeminn Sweet I hoeolate,
ll lb. cakes

Tor Silt tr Leadlai Otoctrt Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIBSTCK, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

MANY CAMPERS

STARTING OUT

Labor Day Camping Men

Leaving For Good

Time

ntteruoon at 3 o'clock fish- -

lug party will leave on the yacht
Hawaii for Luna the. llshernicn
will return Monday afternoon,
tired, presumably, happy.

'.Included 'In the party are I'rlnco
ciipltl. .forif'KIng. Chnrlle Wllifor.
Churlfc, Clillllngworth, Ilowen,
tlrorge Smithies, and several other

n people. The fish nro
said to lie filing freely oft Lnnal,
und as plenty of wilt
of enrgo of the Hawaii, a big
hnu) Is expe-.te-

rol,.ct(m ,)f p.i,rned faces that
will adorn Tart and King streets.

i
COACHMAN VICTOR

OVKIt .MILLI()AIIIU

NEW YOIIK, coachinnn
delt ated tho millionaire owner

Ixing Island estnto 11 spirited
contest tor i pltton on the school
board ut Mnnbnssct, N. VH la.st night
by n margin of dozen votes. Tho vic-

tor, William Warren, mailo hlq
campaign on the Issue Hint ho wns tho
father nf 11 family, whllo Stephen II.
Mason, his ommnenl. thnuch married.

cord

. mm

ed the glimpses of Honolulu lfe. Another of a dozen or so
both past present, ,whjcli Hiey fishorhieii

' Is leaving for Kacnn
hnvo hnd. Shortly hefure, IcnvhiKi. pni. iihd It bo In charge or
Mrs. Dreyfus will give a small In- -' l.estor Vetrle. All regulnr
vltatlon recllal to sonio women '

kmi(B w,u, rwtp tlle nnnually
friends In compliment Io Mrs. Ken. nr ,, 10 llilt and Krcal Umc ,
nlniore. nnd Mrs. Holmes of. San i,ej torwufil to.
Ernnclsro, who nro visiting hero. (,lncr ,.nmriI1K parties are getting
and ns a farewell courtesy ta the lin(lcr .ay tn, ,,f(cr,,011, fnr
women whoso hospitality uhe Iibboh.',,,,,,,, ()f ,,,. Cre wn, ,, tenkg t0
Joyed while here. The affair will ,,0 ,, 0Ver ,,, c,mntry. on
ho given at tho Ilau Tree, whoro Tllc,.ln.. Illor,inir .here will bo n
Mr. Mrs. made--

while

I) I)

Two wont n drug
In part of Now

York City, and,
by bis name, of

said: . I

"Dr. Charley, have a
of tho have
them now, Is

In nnd j

,b fellows were

ili'i

In

This 11

I, ajid
on

but.

' J.

halt form part
tiie

Aug. 10. A
nf n

big In

a
A.

trp

Ing nftor enjoying their temperance culd boast of no children nnd ns 11

bevernge, tho nskod thorn Idruggist consequence was not likely, Warren
what the wngcr was, nlleged, to lake equal Interest In tbq

"Well," said one of (hem, "our tiff Irs of tho school Mnson iiiude his
friend ficorgo bets Hint when the low-- ' campaign on Ills record for tho term
er of tho Singer Ilullding falls, It a ill which he Is Just completing He

over townrd tho North Illvrr, fused Io solicit votes und announced
and I bet that It won't " Everybody s Unit If tho people wanted hlui for nn.
Magazine. other term they would have to turn

out nnd vote for him of their own tic- -
BULLETIN ADS

Bxc(u3ive Agents
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FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunnlilo iticct, near Fcnincola, house, six rcomsj veranda

rcom mosquito Wiled; detached kitchen and din.ng-room- ; out-

ride servants' house; stable and automobile shed; large yard,
With fruit trees. Price, $40.

Lot on lane oil Nuunnu street, sut'ablc stable or tenement
0 houses. j,

FOR SALE
House and lot on west si lc of Nutmnu sttccl, near Vineyard

street. -

House and lot on Nuuan i street, Hear School street.
On easy terms, Bcic anift and Younp; streets, near l'unahoit;

50x139 feet.
Rare chance of acquiring land suitable for raising chickens;

2.7 a:rcs at Kapihulu Waikiki, with flowing artesian well.
Fanning lands in Kclil.hn.

Barber's Point; superb builw, with r.rand view from Palolo to
Lot nor h side of Bcrctalinp; plot.
Thl-- c acres nt Sea Vieiia street; 2400 feet and upwards.

Property bought and cold in various paits of Honolulu and
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS. KEAL KSTATI1. COLLECTIONS

Ofllce Room 1 Mngoon Builling, Mcrclnnt and Alakca Streets
P. 0. Box 384 Telephone 2G91

HONOLULU. T. H.

'The Grafoowsky Truck'
1, lV's. 2 and 3 Tons '

45 II. P. QUICK DETACHABLE POWER PLANT

Hardened strcl bushings. EmerRcncy condensing chamber in
the radiator; built for scrvij. Transmission, fool-proo-

Demons rations cheerfully given.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.
875 South Street, nonr K ng W M. MlNTON, Manngcr

l'h nc 21G0

I 1
! m

(

Men's Laundry Work By Hand
Careful hnndling 0.' every pece, insuring the minimum

of wear.

FRENCH' LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KINO. ST.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beejuly and Usefulness

sttm1
h vesssa& M

OAfXl
.KJSSil

ste3KSr4fHI
9-- MH$mrA

M

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325
Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

SPJCIAL SALE OF

SOAP
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

' Soap that always sold for 50 cents n br-- will be sold at

30 cents

Benson, Sniith fc Co.,
FOItT AND HOTEL STJllII.TS

StylLsh Millinery
K UYI3DA

ID'Jw Kuuimii Nl

HAS TROUBLES

Opposing Factions Nomi- - Old U'alalua Horse Shows
natc Their Own

Men

Remarkable

(oi'vnm iurie.in"meiiie.j Antone i the well known Will
IIII.O, Sept. 2. While tlio Inlnml ntiri llm ie.1-

- illil a run- urn ttiis imirn
of Hawaii has liecn uiiiihlo to pro-- . when Im follottel mid flu illv

.luce nnjlliliiB nulto im tartlli.K uu t;n",R,,l1 " ':'"w-'- Imrno that li:..l.,..,.. 7 "I' Kln mil', t iliatscliiu i vn
row piecliiut In K0 afu,r

Honolulu, tho i.rccln.t nt Kiiktilha-- 1 .;.,,l( ,s at ,',K,tl k , , K
clc,,llic twelfth, teems to huiu l.cen ln,,,CIIl., 1(, , . im Klt.s
nlilc to Mir a little cxvllcinciitup Blt.0,., n,r Al.ikoa. A llRht was m
ot IIh own. uail oiiMiV tl .uiif. and hiiililenl) Iho

Last week llllo rejjnled with horie ! IiIkIH bolted mi Die
a rejKirt to the cfTed that tlicro iitreel. Kaon ,i- yum lllty Minh
wero Ilepubllcuu product clulm liehliul when I he ninddeiie I nuliiril
In that precinct, ami (hat each one Rnllop-,- 1 otr, hut tho old M.it.illiiu
c then.' had uoiiiliialcil a net of del', winner net up pace iir,M iitm c
I'K.Uea to tho lerrltmlal ami to the Iiik f.u.l.r rii'iy luioud. 111.1:1:11; il in
county with tho lncvl- - r.ilrh lip to the lim e when 1'iiticIi

tnlilo result Hint two delegations howl Blurt win d

from the naino precinct would nr-- J Kihki Jumped for Hie iinlinalV lie-t-il

ilvo at each convention. This "lid In 11 htoiii! hint Mtopiod tho rim
canned exellemcnt, hut 110 It w.ik a iplendld lilt of work

lull of Hhe niatttT weru learned ."'"l '' owner of the wimon
l.eforo the following letter of oxplti- - " ,n, Invited Kami to llt lilx store
tinfliiii w.m ri.fftvitt friini Mm tunnl niltl l.'llfi

dent of the product club by Cfi.ilr-- I"s.ciit
man of tho County r'",:,wl,

liters:
"llonokiia, Iliiwnll, A11R. 29, 1310

"Win. II. Ileern, Ks., llllo, Ilawull
"My Dear Hlr- - Juit 11 few words

ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.to write to juii In tcKunl to what,EEAL
1." now happening hiiioiik our club
meiuberit. I

the nlHht of tho 2fith lust.
a meelliii; of our ulub was held lit
Kukiilliaele and made
lU'iiiliiiit I'liis for delegates to tho
Territorial and dlntikt and county
lonM'Utloiii", when 1 was told that
K'lne of nieiiibets were notllleil

no meelliiK that iiIrIH, Tor rca-- .
8.VB S(1(1. , ,

,m.ih I roiiM not underitnnd. .nn. ,,.,, , ,,. , .
, iiimor lor jKisipoueiiieiu pruteuieuii

K001I many fro.ii nttendliiR. Any-
way, I held tho mt'ctliiR made
nominations with n few nttendaiice,

. alioul elglil In number.
"On tho following iilcht, Win.

I Homer bis crowd held their
nirellui;: whether they orRiinlzed n
new club 1 tan not tell ou for sum
at pieuelit; but 0110 thliiK I cm tell
you for Mire, that tho made lioml- -

nl itmo aimthe in,Aiilton TomeJIto Ila- -
putre us uuih,

"There shall ho loiiio confusion
when that lime comes 1 am afraid.

"I have heard that a new
hook has been tent to Mr. Horner
for rcKhtiutlnn of tho.10 who wish
to huiome iiiembcrH of tho club. I

J do not consider It necessary to hare
It, us we sllil have tho old In

h wo enroll appllcunls right
I lllllllR.

".My Inteiitloii Is this: both
parties will vote for their delegates

'nt tho sumo tluio and place, I will'
' hnc my Judgcx of election read

tlio polling place and be ready
IrcceUo thowi who huvo already reg
I Istcrcd In our old bonk; other-- ! I

wIeo tholr votes will be thrown out.
Or, If they voto for different dele-
gatesI

than thoso who wero nomi-

nated at our meeting by us, wu Willi
I reject their ballolM.

the Andeuon returned
the was opened',,,,, Man,,,, tills

the meeting. Ilut the
nient tho reunite-- 1 for past

and regulations,
our

iipou aciordlugly. Up tho proa-en- l
1 1 one fins applied

come a member.
tho Idea that inure

registrations allowed the
ejection delegates will

"What I this Aa'
far as I can into this matter, 1

have lived t tho mien and reg-

ulations tho Itepublleaii paity
fur our club work concerned.
Will you 10 others' delegates?

I light what 1 have already
Mated? i

should like huvo jou wittu
by Wednesday's overland mall,

the matter very bcrlnus
and who

political matters.
Mai polna I pane (Don't

foiget answer). Owau no,
"J, KKAI-OIIA- ,

"Chairman, IL'th 1'ieelnct Club.
"I'. I not Know how these

people and tlicll
ofiegiu.es im'siiiu wnai eun nom-
inated; as I our club tho
right these nomina-
tions "

The lull refeiied Kualoha
uoinliuited for the Tetlllotlal con

Alex. Arthur and Ahul Mu

mid for iniiien
J Hon Knlonioii llnike, ,luuui, .1

Kaiikiihl and John Koahilin
H muli'lHniHl that I llm

Illillinr for
inn ii'iiIiiiiIhI mnl Aim Alirniis
Hie kiiiiiI) iniiMiiillnii Tin1
I t II llHllt ll'lltuui'liteil

one iIi'ImhhIu lliu TsrilloH.,'
uinl i) lii ieUluli Him hiiiiiI
i "In i'IIIIiiii

Race

(onventloiiB,

Committee;

rilioolhonie,

.noullUHtij

.t K (."trod for iih :i

Nobody was Injtued
as Kami man:iKed xtop

tho hoire berote It tuuu'il Into
I'UIicIiIhivI, wheie an accident would
have htcn iilii'Ht ltulilu.

From 10:30 a. 4 p.

En'cred for Record Sept. 1010.
Manwl llolelho Sol Kaluliu

uuil ltel
John N11.1 .le.tuue II

')
U Nlvlilo llllo lltdr, & I.0.111

Assn Ltd ('M
Klmlni tn Volllitr Men's

,of 8
This1 ,.

others

.Ifihmfitt

Dondcro' lar ltel
Juttliu A Trent

Trust M

Trent in Mil II Itv
in l'ar ltel

II Itnlilm by atty tl Scott... I)

Crlirtel illolto Notice
Trent Trust Mil Mary 1'

I'hodi 1)

Ilaw'ii Kvuii At.ru to
hnua Settlement I)

8.11110
A to

as

nt
to

III

Inyo Ii
ToineJIro Ilataye A Mac- -

Aulton CM
liick'lrti! Salto A Mc- -

I CM
Kaaea (I Uavloil and hsb

llllo Illdg & Mmu Asan Ltd..
Knne.i (1 D.ivlon and

llllo Illdg & Loan AbHii M.I...1' A

John llulhul and l'nulo J
llulhul .. . I

Mary Olson by inlgro
Young Mou'H S.IV8 Soe.v I. Id. .

I'orr
Miry Oil ml c--

Alilolie TnVares I)
K.ihuakai Mnlull hrdi

IMgJr Moitou 1)

It S Thurston (leoige V Ileii-- I
ton I)

Mrs I.uey Kiimaii Mrs Annie
CacMf" M

J opening our meeting .?lui C on
20th. our tiok Ke.i tuc ig from

to clofo of our n,,,,, ,, ,.en xsug at
I In nrdei with Vi,ciino the three weeKs.
I uientB ot our lilies

I udvlsed seerotary to Veep It
to'

mo 110 to he-- 1

"I am of no
nro until

of be over.,
shall In caso?

sec
I

of an
as Is

oguiza
In

"1 to
to mo
a:t looks to
mo to arc Interest-
ed In

ku
to

K.

S.

could go

inu
suppose Is

ouo to make

i to by

entliin
ki'kiiu, iiiunty

J. (I,

K.
lie nor

faUliiu hmiiiiiiUm Will.

U'
llU he

l to
lii

ho
In Hi

to
up

In

to m.
2,

to
wf

to
KIiir

to

II ct ul
to

Co
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Co to
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to 1.0

to
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wf to
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I School I
1 Shoes 1

I Tor Boys I
1 nnd Girls 1
Hj largest and H9 mod (imiplete ;is M
SB tortment of ell - K9
JS ill en's Pluto: wu QjH

B have over r.howu. EJ

B Oxfords f m
1 PllUipS 99'

W Straps mi

m Button H
Bluchor il

I and Laoo M
I High Shoes H

Wo pa partlc- - Q
ul.ir utlciitlon to Hj

II llm corieet llttllig R
of e h I I d r e u 3 Wj
b Ii ii c a. You can jH
tend ur I M
ilri n here In pe.- - 9

' feet einilldeii o jf
that thev will bo ' R
piopeil) lllled. H

M MANUFACTURERS' 1
m SHOE CO., LTD. W ,

H 1051 Fort St. !
,

WE HAVE WITH US

T THE YOUMl

Wco'neidiy, Aurj. 31.
Victor S Clark. Wrndi .1) (' .

C 'jnjs. .Ir, H I'', II K KnudK'U.
Denier, Col; I". II. Aekley. l'.iilhuil.
On- : and .Mis. M II. Il.nu'ird,
'hVhrlleld ll.ii racks.

iiitriiMi cm isi:i: is
StKll itv IVIIIIIMIS

rOUTSMOtJTII, nngliind, Aug 13.

Tho llrst-clns- a Ilrlllsh iiiimiiml erulti-e- r
Duke of IMIiibuigh, with Tull ra

nnd men on board, went usbore
tuulght In ii dense fog, utllklng on the
locks lit Ml Ciitlieilnn, Isle ot Wight,
nml wiii in a d.iligeioiu poHllinll until
tuken off bv lugt.

Ah soon lis Iho vessel was found to
bo fa hi on Iho i oik bulge not fur froi'u
Cowes, where great crowds tune been
prei.ent lor the regelta week, her

Caplaln tlio Honorable Kobert
T. .Iloyle, el his wlrelnjs In operation,
Hashing mils lor usslstaure to till
iiiiiilers Tho niessiiguj caught
here nnd tugs went uu ing out tlinii'ii'.h
the fog to locale nnd aid Iho hclplciiii
dshdus ve'ihcl. ,

I'nr u tluiu Ibeir effort', weie In vufif,
but nt lust the erulser vwi.i drawn to
fulety. la not damaged '

WHITE LABEL
OLIVES

Just larg", firm Qjiccn Olives. Picked
right, packed right, taste right.

The most delicious olives sold ''

Ask Your Grocer for The

SUMMEIl IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

i ;s d,.r,
wC'JTm

Hnliv it Cifil anil iiiHni(i.t,iub hy iitlllii( mi

Elootric Fan
The Hiiwoilfln Rlcclrlc Co,, Ui

m
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Foulards

Kimono Silks

Figured Poplins
' Are Now On Display-Jus- t

One Dress of Each
t

& Ltd.

WEEKLY

ilk

Changeable

WHITNEY MARSH,

BULLETN
$1 a Year

BARGAINS
Exceptional Bargains in Clothing
for Men and Boys. Now is the
turn to fit the boys out for school.

Lot No. 1 --45 of the Latest Shades
in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2-- 50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3-- 80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4--35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5---- 33 Finest Mixed
Tweed "Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot; No. 7- -47 Pair' of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 LargesAssortment. .of
MixcdPants,feducedto$1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants', reduced to
$2,50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

LB.KeiT&Co.,U(l.
Alnkon Slroolf" I'm Hull' laid' 'ii iiiiHi'iui

f-e-

KP.HUM '
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STARRETT'S TOOLS

Wc tarry in stock a l.irt;c nssorlr.ii.nl of these fine

MACHINISTS' and EN3INEERS' TOOLS. Write to us for
a catalogue and pricei on anything in this line that you

require.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
.And you want a good jod. see me tom stiAnp

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agout for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sau Francisoo
Bndgor'3 Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
fMUNNKLL AUTOMATIC SFRlNKlEHi

Nouiuan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOpK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
,Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

F.ORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Evening bulletin 75c. Per Month

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

isscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A QuicR,
Comfortable Trip

Daily 'train service from Merced to the Park Line, con
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe,
0. W. LEHMER. Trafflo Monaster. Y. V. R R.. Merted, Cal.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Elcctrio Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish. Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
ctn

Special attendant for ladies

When we get your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with (food old
i - PRINTER'S INK i

tOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS ME
ROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,. LTD.

W. C, Peacock & Co., Ltd.
wim:sjm liquors

P0J.K AGENT

MONT BOUGE WINES
TUB WMMHI 01' UOHHOIrW.lIRR

Wi Minr in nil nrii of 4t rl'v iwp illlr

AiWVIMHMMi

J'AMII.Y THAW A WWIIAI.TY
wr riiiAiMNTrW nun nnnm

fffHPIflfffTl''"ffff WfiES f$SS

EVENING nUU.r.TIN, HONOLULU. T II, BATI'MIAY. SUIT, a, 1910,

SIli 9 n Kay II ,1 m
SOOTH AFRICAN CRICKET

.. IS IMPROVING VERY FAST

"G000LY" BOWLERS ARE PROVING GREAT SUCCESS THE TEAM
SHOULD GIVE AUSTRALIA TOUGH TUSSLE "PLUM" WAR-
NER WRITES OF OAME.

Tlio following nrtklo, from 1 V
Wiiriit-r'- ' Sidelights on Cricket,"
wild leiorenco I') tint rapid rise of t lie
South Afilc.au cilckcUrn will. In view
of the propused visit to AiiKtriitln, h
ro.ul with lntcru.it by many Honolulu
iCO)0

When It In remembered Hint tliu
llr. t Leglniilugs in South African
c rlikot du.e from tliu lour (if Major
Wl nrlon i Ic.iiii In tlio winter nf
lSi.8-'.- l, U will he admitted Hint thu,
rim (if t'otilli Alrlcu In tlui world of'
cricket h:n lueti ( xtraorillnnrlly
rapid; lint ilioui;li tlio rivalry between
English :wd South African crlrkcter..
mil look liack to it sinning iHiliit of
Ipfh thin twenty years, Iriini my own
oxpoiienco I ihonld he tliu tail person
to H.iy tl.at the South Afllcaii cricket
ir (if today wu la
tlnnvvlng down the gauntlet to tlie full
strength ol England
The IMM Tram.

It was In tlio )e.ir 1SSS as I hnvt
Hald that Major Wharton organized
tlio llrnt Euglhh team of crlcko'er
which v Lilted South Africa, ami It was
lint ?lx jo.irs later licforo the coed
then row n hud Mitllcttntly matured In
allow tlio youth Afrlcaus lu I eel full
ronlldi'licf III their powers to return
tlio (oiiiiillmont, and to try ((inclus-
ions with English ila era on tliclr
own gioitiuK lint tlio South Afrkaii
of 1S1H did little ,o arouse any large
anuiiiiit of attention I:. A. H.illniitl
was a HiiM-cla- wicket-keepe- r; C O
II. Powell, a )oung batsman of tlio
lilRhcKt iiroinlKu; nod U. Howe, a cap-
ital xlnw, bowler. The
Rrcat majority of matches were
ugulntit MHnnd-clns- s teams, and, on
the whole, thu tour fell rather flat.
Horn Fightcri.

Iletween 18RS and 1891 nnothor En-

glish eleven, under tlio captaincy of
tho lalo V W Held, lrtltcd tlio Cape,
and returned unbeaten ThU was a
tcry RtroiiR hide, and Included W. U
Murdoch, (1. Dranii, .1. .1. Kvrrln, J. T.
Ileurne, Alee Itearne, Martin I'iiubIut,
and Chntterlou. In 1S!." ami lfl'.iS,

Uird llawkn toured thiiui;liiuit South
Africa, and It waa plain tu all that the
Htniidard of cricket w.ih lmprolnK
year by year, and mi one wiih mir--
prlned when It wiih iinnnunced In 1001
Unit the Fouth Africans felt them-u:'- ii

HtronK eiioUKh to URaln send an
eleven to llnejund. In every hl

or tho 1SUS tour the South Afrl-raii-

proved theiiiHelvpR horn IlKhtern
their tenacity In uphill lUhtH equalled
Rome of the fnmoim Australian tcaniK,
I,u t Si'iiKiin'K )I. ('. ('. Team.

The M. C C team which toured S.
Africa liiat veasou found the cricket
Urst-dns- a in etry reapect. The l"n(,'- -

llalimen lost the "rubber" because tho
South Africans were u better bowline
team, Faulkner and Schwartz at times
being unplayable The M C C team
was u partlculaily strout; one, and in-

cluded If. O. U. Uiveson-Oow- (Sur-
rey), captain, !' U Kane (Kssex). U

II Slmpson-llaywiir- d (Worcester-slilro- ),

CapViln I'-- O. Wynyard (Hamp-
shire). M C lllrd (Surrey), W. C.
Tiirfiifll (Cambridge University), J. II.
Hnbbs (Surrey), II Strudwlck (Sur-ley- ),

V 15. Woolley (Kent), O. .1

Thompson (Northamptonshire), I)
Denton (Yorkshire), "W Ithodes
(Yorkshire), C. Illytho (Kent), nnd C

Iter mi swst w ttmmtmmm

I' lluckenhniii (I5ssex) Tim majority
of these players llgured against the
la"t Australian XI In tho ' test
matches. j
Some Clever llimlcri.

Thu k of the
lloaliquet ecllool lias exenUed a
great lnlluilico over South African
cricket. It. (). Schwartz wan Ills Drat
disciple, and a still better imitator is
(I. A Faulkner. More accurate In tils
length than llosanuuet -- I am thinking
of the Uosnliitiet of thu Australian
to.ir, ISIKM, the period when he was
it his best and fater In pace,
e'aulkner, indeed. Is a howler nf re-

markable ability, unu who, on his day,
Is capable of dismissing a stiong bat- -
li'g side fur n small acoiu on a good

.vlcket. Ho quickly did ho break the
ball I rom tl.o leg on the matting
.vlcket at Johannesburg that bo nearly
ilwnvs had lu slips, white his com-
mand of length was so great that he
had only two men "out," a long-o- n

and a deep Rquare-li- g Something nf
he headwork and strategy of the best
Vustrallaii bowlers Is to be found In
he South African's work In this

and they are superior to thu
Aiistinllans In their power of attack.
Ureal., .spin, or Dck plhiii.

A moderate Junvler, by that f mean
t.le mechanical; ' Hlnleos bowler Is
.isy enough to play on n matting

wicket but nrn
much more dlllliult than on grass, Tor
the ball turns more quickly nnd to u
gi eater extent on matting than on
wrasi, and also rises higher. And so
the South Africans found that to suc
ceed as a bowler It was necessary In
develop exceptional powers of break,
ipln, or deception; and tlio wonderful
liieccss achieved on occasions by
Kusnnquet led thoughtful observers to
study the method lie had adopted, with
the result that teams have found It
very hard to get runs.
.1 (Juiirler of a Century Ago.

The Australians have written their
name in such large letters In the his-

tory of Kugllsli cilcket that there Is
no need to refer to their exploits at
this time of day. Hut It may he re
marked that they sprang their cricket
powers on us even more suddenly
than the South Atrlcans, for when tho
first Australian learn came to this
country In 1S7S u good many people
thought that they were black men.
Hut these were the dark ages, when
few people took any Interest In tho
colonies, and fewer still knew where
Australia was. The starting point of
Australian cricket was on that May
uuy, many jears ago now, wlien a
power! ul M. C C team was dismissed
for 33 and III Since that Btartllngly
dramatic match Australia has scarcely
ever looked hack. There may have
been un occasional lean year, but
those have been lost In thu memory
of the many superb elevens' which
5ugllsmen have encountered both

here and on the lovely grounds of
Sydney, Melbourne, and Adelaide.
"Harks Against Hie Willi.''

Hut over and ubove their uctual
skill Australian cricketers have al-

ways been renowned for their fearless
and dogged resistance to udversu

and fur a supremo power
of "lighting with their backs to tho
wull," it quality which Is shared In

sraesstfi

nnittiRntititiiintiunuiiii
t: a
it COMINQ EVENT8. it
ft a
it Secretaries and managers of it'
it athletic clubs arc Invited to send it
it in the dates of any events which tt
it they may be getting up, for In- - it
tt scrtton under thu abovo head, it
tt Address all comiifunlcatlons to tt
a me sporting e.uuor, uuiieiiu. j

tt tt '

tt Baseball. ti
it Sept. .1. Miliary vs. Marines; St. it
it Units vs. Puliation. ti
tt Oahu Juniors. tt
U Sept. i.C. A. C. .Irs. vs. l'n- - it
ti lamas, ti
tt Sept. 4. Mu Hocks vs. Asahls. tt Great Rivalry Between Team;
it Sept. ;. C. A. C. vs. Asahls. i! .lOame Should Be a Fine
ti Sept. C Mu Hocks vs. I'alamas, tt All Expected
tt Golf. Present.
tt Oct, T.V.I.M IIt.II lii.,ra,i, fl tt' '"" "" "..., ." ".
it (I. C, Moanalua. ti'
it Cricket. ti
tt Sept. 2. Match.
it Tennis. .
tt Sept. C K. O. Hall Cup.
ti Rowing
it Sept. 17. Annual Hognttn.
ti

it it it tt n a tt tt tt tt tt it tt n ti tt

almost as great a degree by tho South
Africans. When one recoljects that
"f years ago the prospect of un eloven
being able to hold Its own against our
best men was looked upon as an Im

possibility, tho rise of Australln, nnd
now South Africa, to un eminence
which the past has proved fully jus-

tifies them In challenging "Kngland"
Is a notable proof of tho spread of tho
national game amongst our kinsmen
across the seas. The triangular test
matches between Australln, Kngland
and South Africa should arouse, en
thusiasm.

VMS I'l MR Ui

Chillineworth-Thompso- n Will Have
Biir Go With Prince and Rob-ertso-

Much Interest Is being taken In tlio
pair oar race that will bo rowed be-

tween Charllo Chllllngworth Frank
Thompson, and All
four oarsmen nrn taking tho race very
Hcrloufly. and last night Chlllliigworth
nnd Thompson did soma great work
down at the I mat shed

Charllo is taking off weight rapid
ly nnd ho expects, to step Into the
Isiat lipping the ncnlejUt 200 piunds
The genial senator Is going to win
this race or pull the sides out of the
boat. His partner, Frank Thompson,
Is beginning to look very fit. and he
Is certainly assuming an athletic ap-

pearance
Alec Itoberlsou Is an old tlmo oars-

man, and he will feel at homo when
ho steps Into tho boat and lakes his
float. Along with tho Prince ho should
do well, und there Is no doubt that no
matter which crow wins there Is go
ing to bo a great raco that will cause
ns much, if not more, Interest than
all tho other events.

Ilegattn Day promises to he a beau
ty, and from all parts enquiries aro
coming In as to the program and num
ber of ovents. Within a short tlmo
tho nlllclal program will ho printed
and more public ,

ti K

The Oahu Juniors will play two
games, of baseball tomorrow at the
Athletic I'ark. Tho C. A. 0. Juniors
will meet thu I'alamas, and the Mu

hocks will tackle the Asahls.
J

KEEP COOL
No. matter how hot it is outside, if you can keep cool

INSIDE you're all right

Climb out of your office chair and see our mixologist
about it

"Itf&nXhe Fashion
Tho Two Jiflkfl. Hole mini' Fori

i mi p n 'I inmim i iwwiwipii i mmmmw

BASEBALL.

EXCITING GAME

"AV J

SAINTS AND PUNAH0US

WILL TRY CONCLUSIONS

--The
One'
to Be

1 1114 nrlernofin nt Imir.nnBt M..m
o'clock, tho great ball game between CONNIE MARINA

tt the St. Louis College and I'linution
it teams will bo nlaved at ilin lenen,.!
tt grounds. The struggle promises to he ico itvi Tinnutt tho best seen on n local diamond '"""" '""
it; a long time past, and It Is to bo hoped rrom the Rickatd Circuit

mat tlio rain 1b nt ,
tho time of writing, iiooi not como & 1

down nnd spoil everything Acrobatic Sketch
ino nanus nmi I'uns nre okit mo

rivals at tho National game, and a
tremendous Interest Is taken In the
doings of both teams. Hundreds of

of St. I.011I Collcgo will
attend tho game today nnd, ns equally
as many old 1hib from Oahu College,
will ho ou hand, there Is going to bo
a great tlmo In tho rooting line for
mire.

The loams should put Up a great
go, nnd It Is hard to say which bunch
will win the honors. The Saints have
won all three games that Ihey havo
played so far In tho "now" leagno se
ries, and It remains to bo seen If thov
can again Inko tho eealp of the I'una-hou- s

ami thrtchy establish n record
of all wins and no defeats.

Tho rtinahniis will do their bewt to
defeat the it llratlmis nf tho Saints,
and ono big Joyful time Is anticipated
by tho fans All (ho regular Mllllnry
rooters will bo on hand, and they will
be augmented by the followers of tho
SalntH nnd I'uns. In fact tho canio
of this n'Jcrnoon is attracting more
attention than any has for a
long time past.

Tlmo will bo n gamo
between tho Marines .and Military
nines and It too, should provldo some
gnnd sp t The half-wet- s arc pitying
good l II lately, mid tho Military
linn.'. -- ,. not backwards either.

'r : II altogether, tlio afternoons
sport at tho old grounds should he
really good, iii.d muiio of the nldtlmo
enthuslnsm should bo In evidence
when the teams step nut on tho Held

for tho opening Inning

TENNIS"CHAMPS

purnuis TODAY

Mrs. L. Greenfield and McKeniie to
Meet Mrs. Patten and Conness

TTnUnlA,, Will Tlln.. TK1.. Al.n
I '""""u ""' T'

Tho final game for the champion
ship of the Island In the tennlB mix-

ed doubles will tnke place Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the courts
of the Illlo Tennis Club, between
Miss Unilse (Ireeuflold und James
McKienilV, tho iChamplmiH of last
ear, and Mrs. II. V. ratten and I,.

S. Conness, who won tho tourna-
ment tills sear, says the Illlo Her
ald. Miss Oreenllcld was away In
Honolulu when the tournament was
completed In Jul), und for this rea
son the challengers were asked If
they wero willing that the match
should bo ilnvil In They
agieed to pnstpnno the play Instead
of claiming the cups by default, and
the match on Saturday follows.

It Is oxnected that good tennis
will he seen, ns tho lust two weeks
have seen quite a revival nf the
game here, and there has beoti con
siderable hard praHlte. Miss (Ircen
Held Is pln)itig a hard, fast game,
and MiKciule Is said to be. In Hue
fm m Mrs. I'attcu and Conness
have both been doing
piartUo work lu addition to the
inalih nielli Inned, thuie will ho a
upeital inalih gmue, Kiln against
llaknluii 'Mm latter plaro will ha

li) Ned Hiidwui and
I'm 11 1. I'rwsrr, Mil ili Illlo Ivuin lias
lint )el Iimh pliiVed mil II Will M
'111' liyije UlHl Mil
t'e lonml III tills MU, IkUMtlVtif. KIM)

aisn-- l MW IK WkM d II

i

I

uluUHml lo uU lit ilillN W.telt
iisi.mim Md Ifikwr

im wmW ft mmi w m ir
Jojfc

RECREATIONS. - 1

Trixie's
LAST week:- -

ADMISSION REDUCED
ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 10)

ALOHA PARK
3 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. Conttnuoul

Park Theaterl

Australia's Own

which

Team

other

HOTKL STItEET

Comedian

ft,,,"00
threatening

BANVARD FRANKLIN

preliminary

llllii

Soptenibcr.

numldcriihli'

iiiprtwiileil

UWHlHalJiiM

ni.4rMH

EMPIRE THEATER

Maud Rockwell
,

THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS
and Dance Artists .

EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer
anu tub m:sr ' A

t

Motion Pictures
in Tin: city ' '

Admission Uc. 10c. So.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

CLARENC TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON
Sincinc, Dancinc and

At the

Comedy Artists

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Learn to Dance

Royal Dancing Academy

PACIFIC,!
SALOON

Kin? and Nuuanu

1

Song

DICK SULLIVAN ... .Proprietor ,

OWL1:
CIOARJ-NO- So

M A OT1NST & CO Ants

SEA WHENS Will DACE

ui: mrw
September 11 Will Be Day of ..Race

Bowen's Sea Wren Hiffi a
Leg In. "C

.... ' Mt

Tnmorrnw week tho Bonuul, r'arul
for the Howard Cup .will ho sailed
nnd tho Swi Wtuna,' will rtiunuts
against one another for tho
The cull has In bo unu twIrnS.in
siud'ssliin In lieiuinu Hie propejfy, of !

any one mini, und nt picnent. itho
nea .view, wuiwii oy iiowaiii itm en,
lias 11 leg In.

Unities will elnso (in I'rld.VrtSep- -

ti'iuliur , and at liwt, four itanN
are npe tml in n,i ) in rHifflijil

Hie vu Mow wu thu unit IHviyU'
nip will ltd 10 br iiwiwr, llowifd
IHIWnil v ty

He rm win Mn m IU
ih urn WmHlHM. M i'J
Ih id tiwM rW m
Imit tip vwy guua wm

w Ibfi Hrt ktmlm
Mlh rtlpums

lu mu umtM wll

tmmmmn
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Altai
The von llamm-Youn- g company ,lini m lib reiu n to II m ium

lias lust received the 1911 nil i rhfc tiitlllav Tteer i the run
of the llaker Motor - mmli u unt number if iiuto-liltl-

Company. The linker people mobile expem wlm leienth letuiu
the first to manufacture the ed Hum the ni.ilnl.niil hiiw tin Till

one

tlit nml
bent tly the cup

holding
The will

out
lug one the
I nililltlun

the
four

will
cniillnuu

ulilu pin has

,ow famous lu Cmllll.ii demom-hatln- ram .4ni agents, the win

ladles

order
llaker

each arrive

events which
time
Mill

1911 which

lnrs'i moliir. 1911

great

ilouht hold

drive.

the ordeis lector iieuled
been booked the sensation the,'

ium a now order, nlilo'i tuny

.their 1911 state rranclsco unci lepnii gaum p.iuy.
(that the 1910 cars have found minder Aicmd'iig Iheli- - stale i

very few ineiits, the 1911 I the jl'in Selium.in garage sold
changes would be. essentials a $:inuii i nml loii-i.- llnscg.iwa, liana,

In 1911 models The slderlng the temrtl the! that unlet little village
'main will be regard to, Cadlllni s moiiui? ral upkeep. will hne reelng
(the For 1911 the will do should proe the one the most popular tars
nw.ly with the armature shaft brake, tractions dm Inn the season. Hon Vulle Island,
nnil two Ulurlng "'e n,,uk the w" Hmum Amither Maul man. Allien.

In these be oper-- . Young delivered n fnillllaei went for n nml he
loted with a drum touring .Indue A l'err. ami s me the fine car the rem
each .of the rear wheels,

ring being
ex- - order

lnde-!- n prominent man.
pendently of the other b) mean ,

n, high cliisi Ste
lever, levers not admlreis Maul.

In )at,.8t mrehneer a car tills1 hells are strong.
position levers make I. also, model cars

electric car Is getting the
a great In Is

Ideal car for use when
shopping calling. A number of

society have late-

ly Electrics from the von
'llamtn.Young company, the latest

being booked week fm
the beautiful Queen

iVfctorla for
Castle.

' The von compan

as has

i

3S5T

vi'lKi

xouncetne'ntB

liiMikeil unollKr to for

week
two

by local

34

ea
ua fit

7

In It
of Vntiderbllt

rni or. Ih the public nt
itpntloii

lie cuino time dctnliur, Is go
to he if sensations of

In' automobile season In
In the l'rtpe

luie
trnnrinlrsUiir ami n inniiv lin
lruvtinv:ita aiul refinements It

i,j no to
It occupied In Itawall

bevel-ahn- ft In

lu pist, several having of btrutlon
iilrc.utv bv local, In Customs llnu.e

ll.tnitu-Youu- g promulgating;

announcement they to ho
been tn i

bo satisfactory Cadillac ni all un K

or betterments uf u, 1. nr to of
embodied the enviable of and

Change lu It nn iippiirtuull) of
brakes. niu of biggest nt- - of lu ne

loinlng on
Instead expanding .1. 11.

rliigB drums, lompani In I.ouiniolille,
In connection on nr to HI lu

ponding operated limine.
of TIl

business. The beau
nun blue and will the

eil un- - used tn the lent
foot these vens-lure- .i dues lark business on

the bottom of the car In the same n,,, uf of The Mil fifing
as the present Ollburt . Waller, who pur- - and the new

The to be chased of
favorite Honolulu. It

the to
and

.prominent people
purchased

this
of

Electrics Alfred I,.

Hamm-Youn- g

speed

'Maul,

Is

it

being located

is
llainni-Young- 1 every- -

cumpanv n beautiful Slveiis.)ur.vea where. A. C: of Ilauitla
runuboilt. Hotel bought Mltdiell, ami he will

V great

ll

n

n
l

a

great

u

,11 ..t iim.ui i,na i, non future taite a lot r people to anu
. .. nil in in nifii1, .he .ate from ni . na ; "

.

iiienl the Over and loninany. """ "u'K """i ku uimniu
which Is on the market u

' lelainl before
and en with three j of Is

speed tvpe trntisnilssloii for on tlio tun, and Hie deni.ind for

hiding the innglieto AJthcse cars Is growing fust. The
jiaitond of new type I! M I' Is being mid all
has lust left the fnctorv unit Is ex-- ! the time, mid the fnctor.v

has-- lately Installed n fine electric peitid In the von Hnmtii-Youn- kiep pae with the itetnaiui mere
plant, nnd Is now able to compato's the latter a great number of lheo tun

tnUn mm nf the charcliuc of electric nf Sentmber chines all over the group nnd there
Icars at a very nominal rnte. I

lovv-- lcc.1 car which Is Uauil ' ""'"'t wl",'' ' l: M

Packard nn alvvns in the publle ei Is the ' " not seen.

business for the Hulek. Tor 1911 the llulek com-- !

epiendtd Packard cars. Orders re- - papy will a runabout with' The garage sold nn

pelved to date for 1911 carB by the three-spee- d transmission, i vllinleis other IIiiiIhiii "lank" nr to Dr.

factory already exceed those of 1910 j xl, developing In ivveoti twcuilj llvel Ditrnev of Kahukii, nnd the car Is
toy C7 per cent., 1910 was and thlrt horsepower, the car to1 finely for the long runs that
Ithelr banner year. cost J1000 nt the factor) I rend j the inedlio lias to inake at times,

The Packard has cnptlvnted tlio n number of ordeni for theso nrs The tarries n large amount of

iTionnliilu world as much have been placed However, thode .gasoline, mid Hint Is n great thing

It In large cities of the main
Sand. Hardly a goes by with-

out an order or for Packards
Hieing plnced the agents.
lAmone the latest converts to the

enteied.

In

llnitfoiil'

ottvl- -

supply
to

tlful bo

betomlng
Aubrey

occasioned nnnounce-- !

puttliiB teaching
runabout touring Another shipment

(.elective
$llir..

thene Ovei lauds'
not

charging snlisrooms

All()ther
factory reports be

turn Associated

though

tank
automobile

niand for this tvpe of car Is so great to hnve plent of. ,

in the Hast, that the Until ugents The Associated gnrnge has n fine,

will not receive their llrst carload . supplj of sundries, and every boat
of same ns enrlv ns nntli Ipatcd. brings some addition to the sto"k.

During the week a llulek run-- , The monoplex horn Is n new Idea

(Packard Is A. Lewis Jr.. who Is now nbout with, typo transmit- - that has been taken to lij the firm.

the proud possessor of a fine flye-jal- was shipped by the. von llamni-- 1 Otliei neoesinry supplies aro nlvvnjs

passenger Packard phaeton. A. W.iYoiiug' cumpany to C. II. Jennings' In tiock, nnd a big business Is done
iCarter, who left last week for a oY Koloa, Knual. In these lines,
lengthy visit to' the mainland, dls- - One of the most talked-o- f cars In The Chalmers machines aro being
riposd of his Packard car through San Francisco todnv Is the Pope- - ordered rapidly, nnd tho 1911 mod-tti-

von Hamm-Youn- g company nnd Hartford The splendid showing els aro snld to be beautiful sped- -

this' ordered a new 1911 Packard made nt the I'oilola festival, nt mens of the nit of building nutos.
vihaeton which will be delivered to which the I'opo Hartford won nil More power Is delivered to the renr

is
h

i'--i

Chalmer Touring Car $1500
USUcl. wkMlb.it Inch whttU

Will curr kvm U piU comlaft under cotdlilot
kM iflBiinrnca sna mio miatt trest

I

ftl

car.

y
tho

Customs

that

the

IHomoblle

hlghesl-pi- l

von favorites

in
uiiauniii

Hauttla.
Mllrhel'a

popular
can

patlare

The

nut

adnplnl

planetary

"30"

N announcing the Chalmers models or 1911, the most noteworthy fict is that in all vital
fearurcj they remain the, same as tne cars tint nave createa worm s recorai tor cmciency,
endurance and speed such as vvinninc the Indiana and Massapequa trophies blazinc

the way from Denver to Mexico City and mapping the path for the Glidden Tour of 1910.
Trade papers last year gave the Chalmers the title of "Champion Cars."

The best evidence of Chalmers merit, how ever, is not the trophies won in tests of all kinds,

but thousands of satisfied users, the majority of whom have the means to purchase cars of
any kind.

Look over the list of automobile bujetj in your own community and see if this statement
is not true. Talk to some of the Chalmers owners; their enthusiasm will prove our claims.

In general, the greatest improvement on the 1911 Chalmers consists in refinement
of detail, like the artist's final touch to the masterpiece. Lines have been beautified in body and
fender, so that viewed from any angle no car, whether jt costs $5,000 or more, affords more

than the Chalmers.
In detail the curves just back of the tonneau doors have been straightened out, mak-

ing the low, rakish, straight-line- d bodies which every maker strives so hard to obtain. The
seats have been Towered, adding materially to the riding comfort.

The tomicaus of both "30" and 'Tony" hav e been made longer and ider. The fenders
have been changed slightly, adding to the graceful appearance of the car and at the same time
affording greater protection from water and mud.

w -

.'Strnllnif. .Immluts "lllitliii-- t

Ilimril. Mhlch Mill Kurnl.ii

SAN FRANCISCO, Acs. ."

Id I

fnl

rpwiluMunlrv (he management i r tli.it,
branch of the Federal service lie
nntinunced tho appolntinvul of u "

gtliJsliiess methods" In the
customs service nt the port of Sal)
Francisco. ,

U'lmiel . lleatl, head of special
ngents In this city,. Is chalrmnn of tho
new loiuinttl'eu Other ineuibcrs are
Harry A Fu'riner, ehlif clerk In the!
customs department, Charles A.

Stephens, chief boarding olllcer; C. J. '

Kvnns of the nppralsers' department,'
Charles T Cook of the biirveyor's

department. These gentlemen, who
are nil emploves of the Customs
House, lire selected from the principal '

are departments In the Kcrvlce
Their duties, us explained In n let

tcr to Hani, Is to give their
udvlcu to tho collector to give

nsslslnnco to the mlmlnlstrulloii They
. .. ii urn avnun u uuu u... u ,, - " - ,,;,:

of

In

'

j

A

J

w

proved also tho etnploment of
the force.

The committee Is nsVed to make
recomtii"tidatlons both to the collector '

and to tho heads of the departments
Collector Rtratton says that tlio new

method has beon recommended to
that It meets with his approval us

, being lor the Lest Intcieits of the rer- -

vlce

lie.

and

and

and

hlin
mid

SIERRAJSJEPORT
'

The following wireless niessngo has
been tecelved by tho ugeuts from the
S H. Sierra.

"S S Sierra, At Sea, September L

1910 8 p. tn. 8GS miles from Hono-
lulu Strong head winds and sea;
dark gloomy weather with freiueut
rain squalls; barometer 30 SI, nlr 07."

Weekly II u 1 ct I u $1 per tear.
it :: n :: :: n tt :: :: u n t: u :: t: tt

wheels than any other car of the

Phalmers
MOTOR CARS

"30" KaaiUter,
"30" Umauiine,
"30" l.umltwlet,
"30" Coupe,
"Forty" ItautUtir,

Associated

.U.'lVml" 5w5JrtSi2aiWyL wtr- - - 'rffsnxstv "

SJlS-ixZ--- 3 . -j-
- 'vAJM'U?GJZ& ,":. man "..v.. jjr- - . u ta:r.'-- .

.?:gfs&z-
-- -j

''"".iv-'iiV- j

City Mausoleum
Tiro'idetil ys'cn of burial. The method being adopted everywhere thronihout the civilized

world. Amoved by the Hawaiian Board of Health.

For Full P'nrticnlars Inquire of

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have added to their business Wholesale Department of all Undertaking Qoods. Mail
nnd Telephone Orders promptly to. Send for full particulars, Helow'are samples of

wholesale prices:

Black Cloth CasRcts, nicely trimmed, - -

With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $'!0, $20, and upwards
According to finish .

69 Beretania Street
Automatic Telephone 1325 ,

AFRICA WANT8 8EED3
OF

Cr'mcon Vtrlety Crows Where All

Other Kinds Have Been a Failure.

SANTA UOSA, August 13. For off

Africa has nsko.l I.tilher lliirbank for
n big supply of tho seed of the lliir-

bank giant crimson winter rhubarb.
Tho request Is from tho British gov

same Blie, nnd tho cylinders of the c,,nnult thtoiiRh Its chief forester In
r.n moe type are very successful. Afrcn, year ngo some of lliirbnnk's

The remains of the Dorrls car crimson ilmliarli was scut to Africt
which was burnt up down tho conn- - ,, endeavor to bio If It would
try the other day nro to be seen nt tKiurlsli llicic. where nil other rhubirbi
the Assoclnted garngo. The engine refused to gtow Tho result wns sat
wns not injured but the body of and now has como an order
the enr ! 'lestrocd for a greater supply, which Is to bo

Announcement of 1911 Models

are

Oarage,
UbV

lift

dlrtt United by tho British govern-
ment

Accompanying Ihe reo.uest for tho
seed camo a letter from the African
chief foreater complimenting lliirbank
nn his greal work the creation of
fruit, flowers and vegetables. Durban

sas that the crimson rhubarb Is
flourishing In Japan, China. Chile and
other far awnv places,

llui bank's great display the
apple fair last week attract-

ed much attention.

Consldcrublo anxiety Is felt, fo
Captain Scott's Antarctic expedition'

ship, the Terra Nova, now sixteen'
days overdue Cnpo Town. The
vessel has not been spoken since she
left Madeira on June 11,

Chalmers "Forty"
Touring Car, $2750,

lactudtnl Bock mBtlo, I 1mm, i Tilth
LIU Tk. lack b.tl bM, MUcb wk.J.

Kf a psuisicr cpcliriw tmiiltfr tm iw. usa

The angle of the steering post has been changed slightly so as to allow more space beV
twecn steering wheel and driving seat.

The brackets supporting the running boards are fastened inside the frame, making the
exterior of the car appear perfectly smooth.

The battery box has been placed under the rear floor and a tool box big enough to hold
pump placed the left running board, a change that every driver will praise,

Js'ew style carburetors are used on both motors and their economy and uniformity ol
operation under all conditions will surprise ever' buyer,

On the "30" we furnish a Ilosch magneto, btg new-sty- le gas lamps, I'rest-O-Li- tank and
a special Chalmers top all for $200 additional.

As in former years, the Chalmers principle is not to make as many cars as possible, but to
make them as good as possible. Chalmers cars are built on a miahty, not a auantitv basis.
We regret that we could not furnish cars uf the 1910 models for all who wanted them. W
fear that some may have been offended at being told, they could not get the cats they wanted : fl'
It is sometimes harder to tell a man he can't have a thing than to show him why he ought to J'
have it. i

We would hire to take care of ever) one who wants a Chalmers car, and yet it is not out
ambition to build cars in very large quantities; hence wV would advise you to place'youf.
otder earl),

v

Deliveries to customers begin August 1st.
Call at our show rooms fur further particulars, and ilcniomtrations.

Other types :
$1500
$3000
$3000
$3400

a
attended

DURDANK RHUDARB
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FASHION SALOON

Davis Takes Ove'f'ha.ce

On Hotel Street Run.

By Scully

Clarcnco Cooke was In the chair at
tho meeting of the,. Liquor Commts-elo- n

yesterday afternoon when the re-

gular resslon opened at four o'clock.
M. Nakamura'a application for sa-

loon ll'ceiiBO nt , Walpahu brought
forth a general protest from- - 59 resi-
dents of Valpahu who stated that no
more saloons woro needed there.

The same protest applied by the ap-
plication of Ota and others who also
ask for a salobn Ifcense at Walp'ili'u.

On account of the1 protests p6t)t
these implications were denied.

J. Dlas uska, transfer of his llrens
t Walpahu Exchange to J. Mom,
vl. Douthltt appeared in (his case
nd addressed the board. This license
as asked transferred as Dlas woo
ot making a success of the business
ml there was a large amount of hw-e-

duo creditors which could be paid

i a few months If the business was

in In, a businesslike manner. The
latter was put over unfit the next
neetlng.

Bequest for the transfer of Fashion
Saloon from Jack, Bcully to Dick Di
Is was next fakeh up and Davis In
ddresslng the board said be would

' tve up to all the regulations of the
onrd. ,

The board approved the transfer
nd Davis receives congratulations of
'q'uor mcii am! others who were wolf-

ing outeldo when tho decision of the
board was announced by Inspector
Fennel. j --,

Other matters taken up were the
.ippllcatlon of James Lemon for a

Icenso to conduct a saloon at wai-lah-

which application will be
for public hearing on

7.
Two other applications wer re.

:elved and referred to inspector
ennell for report. These were

those of F. L. Petersen for a saloon
it Walpahu, and of a Japanese - for
me Nat Ewa.

An investigation of the protests
n file from Walpabw residents will

. made, by (uspect6r Fennell, ind
f they are found to contain, the

, israes of the proper; number' of tjital-(le- d

voters, It will tie up' to the
lo'ard to refuse any license at Val- -

' "Willi. - , . .

I.
'D6CT0R YOUli&ELF

vhen you feel a cold coming on by
aklng a few dotes of I'irry Davis'
Mlnklllor. It la belter than Qulnlue
ml safer. The Urge SOc buttles art
he i lieupeat,

i mt
SPECIAL OABRIER,

A special carrier it tt the D u !

ctiu ofllce every cvehliiK tSUt
30 p, in., lo deliver tin Bulle
u to luburibtri wlto fill tu T

e'.ve (t from ihe reruUr wriitrr
rdqihom 8250 and paper will bl
mmtdliWly deUvirtd,

MT'Ter Htnl' eifift on Mlf t
iTulliiln ttflct, , , , ,

iU

V
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TH&SGIENCE OF AGRICULTURE
I

'&'
In trying to nolyp"'tho' problom of

1hc high qostifJilylUB.manjr tiro cry-

ing "hick M6''t(ieTfftrm," No Ics3 n
personage tlian SeiWtary Wilson of
tlio Department of Agriculture In n
recent julilrcKS, declared Hint lite only
solution of tho cost problem
was tlii education of more farmers
so llintj tlicy can double tlio products
of our (soil. This caused William 12,

Curtis jo make an Investigation of tlio
teaching of tlio sclcnco of farming
and Injono of Ms letters to tlio Chi-
cago tlio

of Hint InrestlKntlftn. l
(

Mr. rurlls begins" by saying that
"tlio Agricultural Dcimrtmcnt Is of
Itself tlio greatest nnd most useful ol
educational Institutions In Hint

lltio of study and research,
and Secretary Wilson lins dono moro
thnti nay other man to convince peo-

ple thii ngrlculliirp Is n sclcnco and
that It i Is posslblonud profitable for
a fnrmJT to work wtllt, li.ls brains as
well nl his linrlds.

"TwiDvn or fifteen years ngo very
few young men "wero ritiidylng ngrl-cultu-

and that scloiioe was taught
In v.cryfow schools. Klthcr tlio ty

of Illinois or tlio lnlvcrslty
of Wisconsin luiSidodajt Ilk Its agri-

cultural dcpartnitait jjupro students
than wfrro studying agrlculturo In ull
tlio schools of tlio United .States
combined, and If nnyono had suggest-
ed tlnv appropriation of money by
leglslntnres to PAX'',! agriculture In-

struction In tnVvpftbllelBchools he
would Jinvo been called n crank."

Tlio j car 130D was n great ono for
agrlrultOral eolfeges, not only In the
nunibci) of students In attendance,

' but In tipprrmrlntlons. Montana
$487,000, Pennsylvania

.2G,00Q, and Kaunas $071,000 for ag-

ricultural education. Georgia appro-
priated' $100,00OAiMlssourl $100,000,
Iowa $I0o,iTo6, Michigan $200,000,
California $W16,'AfknnsnH $160,000
and New Ytirkivoteih a, similar am-
ount for iitKSj'rbnuis ml laborator-
ies. i'U J .

"Uraduato schools of agrlculturo
wcro cWtabHslA'dMh Illinois,, Musi
rhuRctts ftrld New York: facilities and
courses aCJAud w cro
on "broader lines In Alabama, Arkan-hum-

(leorgln, Louisiana, South Caro
lina, Massachusetts, Oregon, Rhndo
Island ..Wisconsin. Now ucrl
cultural colleges wcro established In
Hawaii and I'm to Hlcp. Provision
fur tlio training of tlio teachers of
public schools In ayrlmjUure, so that
they may bo ablo to tench tlio Hlmplo
bcIoiico of gardening anil n knowledge
of plants, wcro made In twenty-seve- n

u "" wi" ' w -
Tlio le'glslatdreii of Oklahoma and

West Virginia cnactod laws requiring
tlio teaching ofngrlculturo In all the
schools. Hi fourteen different states
agricultural high schools were estab-
lished by legislative enactment In or-

der to prepaid 'stiuichtB for tlio ag-

ricultural colleges and givo those
wh aro minbln to "tfutiitn "a higher
education nn opportunity to learn tlio
imlltncntK of tlio science. Teachers'
colleges for Instruction In agrlcul

1(1(1 i..i '

r t.'t--

? .

'- -i

U t

-- 1 ftuW i.iii i

turo wcro established In Indiana,
Michigan nnd Ncbrnska, and al

departments wero establish-
ed In thonormnl bcIiooIs of twclvo
slates. , V

"Alabama Increased her nppropil-ntlo- n

for the support of agricultural

u.,mcTs;,2Hwo oo""3i'0' "5 ,la

Tlio leglslaturo of Virginia appropri-
ated $20,000 for agricultural Instruc-
tion In her secondary schools; Toxas
lias, appropriated $a.,uuu nun .Attune-r- . '.
Botrt .$25,000 forf tle "alno purpose; CR

,i..I. iK;Lm.i ' ...1..1.1.. , Cornell
A,iion,n.-,i'ii- .urn juivu , nuuoiti; UL

ilUOU toward mo support or ono ag-

ricultural high school In each county
nnd Ixiulsnna' voted $"00 for ttgrlcul
turnl education In every school tip
proved by tho stnto board."

Some form of agricultural Instruc-
tion In Mm nlnlnentnrv tirlinnta la nnivt

,

J .. 10

i

2.

l

....Ivnronl n,l In ,nn nf ll... ..!. OklnllOntll

i

.... ,. ....i.j ui um nuiu' , , .... , ,.
"rcF" ",vschools a

tllrc roniisylviinln'Stnto
Curtis reports that "approprl- - '"'"' '"'""" ?

Cleinsoii (8. C.) Coil- -'fnr farmers' Institute;! i...ntlons
been mado by rorty-scc- n states nnd
territories during 1903, and the alten-dnnc- o

during tho last joar was 2,138,-68- 2

farmers who wero Instructed by
1100 lecturers, of whom 426 arc
members of tho faculties of agricul-
tural colleges.

"8pcclal Institutes wcro held Inst
year In every stale except Wulsana
nnd Novnda, and In every territory

Alaska mid I'orto Ulco. In
sovornl of tho states lecturers tiro em-

ployed to go about, the. with
stcreoptlcons during tho winter
months, delivering Illustrated ad-

dresses upon subjects of especial lo-c-

Interest. Tlio people who nro
tho tltlo 'Tho Association of

gaged In this work halo organized
Fanners' Institute Workers nnd by

they nro ablo to do much
moro effectlvo work."

In n number of states tho cyllegos
send out agricultural trains, presided
over by Bclcctcd professors. Those
may be called travelling schools, and
they bring Ideas, experiment!) nnd the
results of experiments direct to tho
farmers. In a states whero tho
Interests nro dlvorsllled, a number ofJ
trains aro sent nut, ono for tho fruit
growers, ono for stock raisers, ono
for agriculturists, nnd so on.

Tho United States Unreal! of I'du-cati-

In Its report for tho year end-
ing Juno 30, 1909, Includes tho follow
ing list of colleges in which tho scl-ci-

of ngrleiilturo'ls taught, with tho
number of students In each:
Alabama Polytechnic Institute . . 42

Arizona University .9
Arkansas University CO

California University IS",

Colorado Agricultural Collego .. 38

Connecticut Agricultural Collego 113
Dolawaro Collrgo 11

Florida University 4

Florida State Collego for Women 75
University of (leorgln C2

North Georgia Agricultural Col-

lego 15
Univorslty of Idaho 4

University of Illinois 465

Purdue University

evening nuixrcriN, Honolulu, t. ir., Saturday, skit. a. mm.

Iowa Agricultural Collego ...... Mfi

Kansas State Agricultural Collego 215
Kentucky Stnto University 18
LouUann Stnto I'nlvcrslty 2.1

University of Malno 10

Mar j land Agrlcultuiiil College
Massachusetts Agricultural Col- -

logo r..:

l",

Michigan Stnto Agricultural Col
lego

.University Minnesota
Mississippi Agricultural Cotlcgu.
Alcorn (Mtai) Agricultural Col-

lege
UnlVersJty Missouri
Montnni Collett Agriculture.
University Ncbrnska

New llampshlro Agricultural

263

412
of 192

160

:. 83
of 328

of
of 40

I

Collego 3!l

Hutgurs College 12
Now Mexico Agricultural Col- -

1!l

University 415
(Ireonsboro (N'.'.X!.) Agricultural

I Collego for Colored Men 10(1

North Carolina Collego of Agrl-

culturo 117

North Dakota Agricultural Col-

lego 41

Ohio Btalo lltilvcrslly 223
Agricultural College. 108

in..,..,....., ,,
gardening has becomo fen-- """"""' Collegn

Mr. Agricultural

except

country

fow

205

lego

III
f."
2G

233

South Dakota Agricultural Col-le-

.' 19

University of Tennessee 35

Agricultural Collego of Texas . . . 152

Agricultural Collego of Utah ... 97

university or Vermont ;,i
Vlrglnln l'olvtcchnln Instltuto ... 58

Collego or William and Mary ... 12

State Collego of Washington ... 123

West (Virginia University 83

University, of. Wisconsin CSO

University of Wyoming 7

Total 5180

This list does not Include the negro
schools .of tlio south, whero thous-
ands of young colored men tiro being
trained In tlio sclcnco of agriculture.
Ncllhrir nro the prlvato schools listed,
qs,.for Instance, tho school farm in
DeWItt Clinton P.irk, wliero Inst
summer e'lght hundred New York
hoys nnd girls worked ns. amateur
farmers.

Mr. Curtis speaks of the agricul-
tural Instruction In tho sixty-fou- r

land grant colleges thoso Institu-
tions supported by tho proceeds ol
the sale of public land, under nets of
Congress. "They linvo farms nnd
grounds valued lit $12,001,682; build-
ings $37,401,578; apparatus $3,532,099;
machinery $2,121,291; libraries

live Hock $937,010; miscella-
neous cuulpmcnt $1,565,221; total
$10(5,3 12,679.

"Tho Income of thoso Institutions
in 1908, vxcluslvo of tho funds re
ceived from tho United States for ag-

ricultural experiment stations
was as follows: Interest on

other land grant funds of 1862, $737,-73- 0;

Interest on other land grant
funds, $112,772; United States appro-
priation under acts of 1890 and 1907,
$1,500,006; Interest on endowment or
regular appropriation, $299,787; stalo
appropriations for current expenses,
$5,230,770; statu appropriation fnr
buildings or other special purposes,
$l,819,067r Income from endowment,

rother than federal or stnto grants,
$828,456; tuition fees, $1,070,782; Inci

"

Why Have Your

in the

dental fees, $860,744; miscellaneous,
$2,778,682) total, $18,238,792.

"Tho vnluo of (lie addition lo the

nermniient endowment nnd equip
ment of theso Insllutlons made In

1908 is esltiantcd as rollows: Per-

manent endowment, $I.MS,U(ll; liulld-i- u

l7nr. lOfh $225,399:

npparatus, $334,507; maeninery, $23.',- -

392; live stock, $73,30r; miscoisincous,
$297,321.

"Tlio tolnl "number of volumes ft

the libraries was 2,III.IMI and the
total number of pamphlets 609,267

"Tho totitl number of acres of land
granted to tho stalo under the net or
1862 was 10,570,842, of whUh MI0.I33
nr' still unsold.

"Tho number of perrons In the fac-

ulties of tho Intid grant colleges In
1908 was Its lollows: Preparatory
classes 6S9; collegiate and special
classes 2S78; total counting none
twice, 3362. n the oilier depart-
ments tho faculties aggregate 2050,

making n grand totnl of 5 112 iktsoiis
In tho faculties of the land grunt

"Tho students In 1008 in the col-

leges for whlto persons were as fol-

lows: (I). Hy clnsses -- Preparatory
6SU; collegiate 25,997: short lourse
or special 13,953; 7"S;
other dep.irtaments 2I.0SI; totnl,
counting tionb twice, 67.2o'.

"Tho students In colleges and
schools for colored persons wero ns
follows: lly classes Preparatory
1761; lolleglato f65; short or special
312; other departments 797; total
6738.

"Tho graduates front both1 white
nnd colored institutions In loos were
C2S2, ii nd slnco' tho organization 7v

19. Tho avcragn ago of graduates
In (90S was 22 years and one month.'

MAUI lll.'fllSTJIA'IIIIN IIDAIII).

(Special Correspondence)
WAII.UKU, Maul, Sept 2.-- TI10

Maul Hoard of Registration started
registering at Kahakuloa yesterday
morning. Today they will leave for
Molokal. Klhel Precinct tstli) lias
been abolished by tho Governor. The
majority of tho Ilonrd of Supervisors
Messrs. Pogue, Lyons, and K1111I1I, w 111

meet tomorrow morning In Wnlliiku
to olllclally nimounco the precinct
bouudnrles planned out by tho Go-
vernor.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

l'very lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at tho Theater, attending Recep
tlons, when shopping, vvlilln travel
ing and on till occasions should
carry In her purso a booklet of
(JOUUAVIV3 OKll'.NTAI. IIIUI'TY
I.i:aVI:S. This U n dainty little

'booklet of exqulsllcly perfumed pow.
ilored leaves which ,nro easily ro
moved and applied til tliu skin. It
Is Invaluable when tho faCo become?
moist and Hushed and U far superior
to a powder puff as It docs not spill
and eoII the. clothes,

IJ. removes ,dlrt, soot nnd grease
from the face. Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to I ho complexion. Hont
nnywhern on receipt of Klvo Cents
lu Blainps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones strcot, Now York.

Weekly It n 1 1 el In $1 per jnir.

Pongees and Flannels
Ruined in the Cleaning?

Sadie's French Process Cleans Pertectl)
Without Injury to the Garment

Women's Evening and Street Gowns and Wraps restored to
their pristine freshness

JT.he same high standard is maintained in the Cleaning
Department that prevails Laundry

: French Laundry,
7,77 King Street J. Abadic, prop. Telephone 1491

T
"Thirty"

Eouinmcnt Incliiiics

SHE number of 1911 Packard cars
already sold 67 per cent, greater

than the number of 1910 Packards sold
by the same time last year.

(&0

THE EAST ) pnrty weio t.tved mirrecilnl In
OP effectliig n landing on Shannon Is- -

COI'KNIIACIIN. Aug IS Captain
IMiiiar Mikkelscn'H expedition, which '

called Juno 1!09. on tho Danish
Antic ship Alabama, to search for
tho bodies of tho llrlchson (Ireelt-- 1

l.i nil cxpedlttin. wiis wieiked dur-

ing tho winter on tho coast of Kasl
(Irecnlnnil. according to advices re-- !

telved hero today.

is

j 1 in
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laud, tho const or King William
I'rom th n point they wero

recently rescued
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MOTOR CARS
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completo

Domnstrntlon nppolutment.

PACKARD MOTOR

Von Haiuiu-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents

WRECKED
OREEHI.AND

!u1notltr&2nl.
(flic-lJnlixj'"-

3

4

Alabama was wrecked was that
Mylus ICrlchson, who perished
November, 1907, whllo trying re- -'

turn front tho north coast of Green-
land Uf-w-

uy of tho Inland !te. He
vcaiucconipntilcd by Lieutenants

their rvo'iio vv.irf ProugEELafriSIiTW? niavotrrand Ilroelund. Lieutenant
stennici''l1illnR:T'(hVTdar. nfoMutiil's 'body waa found lu ta

W mr
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of
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,
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of
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to
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m

treyjea a uepoi or me expeai- -
(Ion wan burled thero, but the
Oilier lnilrH not found

Captain MlkkJltcu hnd tho entlro Mlkkelioti vvas taiidiJiivrtrLvHo Knix snowfall
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Weakness
yield to the persuasive powers of

PRIMO
BEER.

and strength comes with the first
bottle.

You can SLEEP soundly after
taking it, and lift the system into
a condition to resist the enervating
heat.

It gives mental power to those
who use it.

It is the HOME beer.
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IJITUNi: In nil his brlney
Rlory linn been the crowning
flKtiro Hoclnlly the )mst
week ntnl hla widespread
nrnis hne liiul n lure for
nil The ending of tho polo

nuil ltd round of illnnern,
tcim anil dinner dnncea left

In n welcome lull nnil not
linHillii- - ullli null' a foi Interrillttlfinn
bus been Miclotv a thief dissipation
during tho week

i, Mine Drcjtnx conrert nt the Mii- -
nnn Thursday night n the one
bright apot iiuikU ally and soclallv of
in otherwise dull period, It was

first opportunity to hear the
litit'iucti ciiuiriiiio iruui wie cuum will
society turneil out In foric Society
too, was well repaid for though Mine

(Dreyfus enme lilghb recommended
alio fur ouuhonc tho moat acintlllnt-In-

promise of tho presa ngent
' (uccn I.llluokulnnra birthday re
ception Friday morning was the

of n brllllnnt noclal Ratlierlni
Tho Queen celebrated the scent-BPco-

iitinheranry of her blrlh b
rccolWnt; her frlenila In Rlnte, unil her
KraclcHiKtiess and chnrin made her ill

,1 bo innro beloxed of Honolulu.illH If
thnt ero posulble

Anothor ilellKhtful rntnrj ilnpicjiit
miring mo nick nn ine inline sup-
per Riven bj Mrs Charles Ilrynnt
Vooper nt her suburban home,

nt Kaliala, on Thursday

Jlrpnrturi' f I'rlm ! haiian innkiui
nml Mli llhoile.

The mi II Iiir of the Slerr.i last Mon-il- n

morning was the occasion for
nullo a Ku HI gathering, for nhcTciif'.
rbnl niu) two 'of Honolulu i nioul!
cliarmlNR wniniu, the LlrlnCoKS "$
wananakoa and Miss Adiulthrsles T

Tho galberlng on the njiurf to b
godspeed lo tho parting made n
charming picture with Its MiHcororxl
costumes, profusion tit Iclri 'ami much
fluttering of handkerchiefs anil ells

After the adieus asbnro the Princess
and Miss Ithndes took n position on
tho forward deck of the strainer nnd

us the stately ship swung out Into
tho harbor the) could bo seen still
wilting I o friends left behind 'lhe
l!oal Hawaiian Hand playert tho
I'rlmess fuxorlto nlrs unit tho sweet
strains of "Alohn Oo" sent tho city's
furowell to the xijagers

I'rlncess Knwntinnukoi will remain
In her beautiful Bun Krnnclseo home
until the middle of October, wlien slir
cxpectH to Journe) to New ork,
where slm has iniiti) friends, mil no
doubt will bo tho Inspiration of main
entertainments.

Miss Hhodts will Mlt I'rlntess
In San I'riinclsco until tho

departure of the latter for the Knit
Mlis Rhodes will remain on tho Coast
until December On her return to Ho-

nolulu Miss lthodes" ninny friends ex-

pect the announcement of tho (late of
her wedding to Mr William Willi n

sli rrn CiirrlcN Imy lllnr.
Afler the departure of the Slerin on

Wednesiln, there was a di tided Muun-- c

felt nt the Moann Tho Sierra car-

ried awn) Mr and Mrs l.jncli of Chi
i ago, who will be much missed b the
guests at tho hotel Mr and Mrs
I,ynih made many friends nnd b

their chiirnt nnd ilclhjhtful hospiinllt)
made their lslt one that will bo long
remembered at tho Moina Mrs l.nch
Is one of the leaders In Chli.igo lj

Her liiiibmiil Is Retier.il
trnflU in.inager of the New

irk CcntrnT Il.illrrjuilBii the West
Tho "sondjnj; .t,wn r of the Sluriii

was n speitaclo that Yew visitors in I

Honolulu have the opportunity to wit
nrss" To the fasMTiatlnc strumii'lng i

or juaio ukuleles ind the strains of
tip; lto) a I Iliiwull.in'Dand the steamer
Vljiwl got jmderrttnvr nnd in xh

SRiing ci ca,c nuiiiQ-iioC- ininurciis oi
varkolorcd streameis were tlirown
from wlinrf nnd deck and iiiiight uu
til tliurf was almost a solid sweip of
kaleldlofcoplc lolor from boat to yl'r
The snapping of tho tissue ribbons ns
tho Rip of water slow!) widened ap
peared the ury embodiment ofptU- -

ItiR Tho sight nffulril iilinj 'I

fourlsH' nnd tin re Were few ili

nn on eliher Out k or plei lltMldei
Mr nnd. Mrs l.ynch the Slcriu look
awm iiiiinj vltllors well known In Ho-

nolulu and residents of the Teirliur
off to tho Stales avMtlnr

This car will add new luster to an
honorable name

f Wl most valuable asset the Cadillac Com- -
I pany possesses is its good name a good

-- - name which is not merely the. result of
popular caprice but has been earned by

what the car has done and what it has been. The
Cadillac is as you know, unique in the kind things
that are said, and thought, and felt about it by
thousands of people.

This good name, and the extraordinary good will which
it has engendered everywhere, we interpret as an obligation to
build a car so line as to remove itself automatically from the
likelihood of competition.

For 191 1, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisf) that widespread and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional from
the Cadillac. We believe we are justified in saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-
zation has surpassed itself.

In spite of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu-
facturing principle that any one of ten thousand Cadillacs
should be interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac
of the sanc type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve

ft L .' I'tj .1 1 ll !'inujuiisugu 10 mum a car ;tb wortny ;hki as wonnenui as mis.
W Manufacturing, plants, like men, must fit themselves to do

truly gre.uYftHings. Uven with the system of standardization,
which'has no equal in the world, and which insures an abso- -
lutcly perfect alignment of parts Nand the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 1911 was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we vcrilv believe, the iimst ad
vanced type of exact and scientific motor car, manunU'ture "3

which the industry has produced.
Please with your Culillai representative by the

earliest possible inspet t ion.

CAD1U,AC MOTOR CAR CO,, Detroit, Michigan

Nidiitvl.ii llrhlge (lull. -- .' .
Mih. Williams, wife or I.louten.int

Williams, enlerliilliid the Wednesday
llrldgo Club her 11111110 lit l'oit
Huger This dub meets foilnlglilly,
nnd the meiiibi isblp Is lonllncd

to t'ervln i nde On this oc- -

vi.ss imii, m tin nonobxv

Important Improvements in

PC"
IM'III, M I) roui II.

Cylinder bote Imiiased rioin !, in
iIioh lo I'j Imhi'K 'I hi, with mini
elllelent cmbiiuliu ih'ihcbteri
vvhldi Is vvati lid elTdlK a
material Inuiiiao In ponei 1'lstou
btioke, l',i iiiihia ,

jTllo fimr eyllmUiH ai (use rIiikU,
with loppot J.ifketa uiipllid, nlaln-iii- K

the oxcluulvo Cadillac leatuie
thioiiKliout s

i('iii:.vsi:ii, 1 tun our.
VVjiool b.uo iuiiinsid fioiii IHljff I HI

IllihrH, nirtklUK the mi o.ihK f T.liilli
uver.

iMi'ittiviiu .M'l'i.viax'i:.
IJeniblii ihop liuiiu In iliop, whleli

uiril lowi r, nml ihiawllli
Inn lumui' I111111I and 'mine loomj
tunneaii Kieatl iuipruvi 4 the np- -

jieaianco
i.uttii: mm won.

.'I'l'o rnillnlnr Ih xllKtitly Iiiikh, Iiliicu
v. Iiiib nualei ioiiIIiik uipailly Thin

Ih liolwllliHliiudliiK the fm t that tho
I'udlllae wiit novel Uolli lent In thai
uxpei t

I Ml M.N il,.
I'ull llnatiiiK ii I Imlii 11 mlli

be Mini, 11 al llb 'I tun Hi, 111

reaion. The incmbers of this popular
iltib arc ranked among thdniost bril-
liant players In Honolulu. Tho en-

tertainment Wednesday proved 11 de-

lightful affair Among those present
vvoio Mis Wllllnnis, .Mrs. Tumor.
Mrs l'rederlck llanifej, Mrs Arthur
Mnrlx, Mrs l.ltlfus, Mrs IMitnam, Mrs
.tolin Hoinhcrger, Miss Stephcmt, Mrs
I'urdee, M.s Smith, and others

t: :: it
llrs. Dim nl II ililvin.

Mrs 1' I0, wlm has been sojourn
lug by tho sei 111 the urllstle bunga
low belonging to the Henry vim llolK
left Pildij for llulelwa for n two
weeks' sojourn at that popular i.ir
Iv.insary Mrs 111) Is ncccmpanlcl
b Miss .lessh.i Irwin On their re
turn to Honolulu Mrs Day and Miss
Irwin will spend two weeks nt tho
Willi 1111 ltlchnrd Castle mountain
homo on Mt Tantalus l'ldm there
they will Joiirnej to the Volcano
I louse, Miss liwln being cspeihll)
anxious to witness this vvonderfull)
spectacular play of Kllaiica before le
turning to her home on the mainland
Tho niimeinus fi lends of Mrs D.tv

will bo uverjojed to hear that this
charming woman has decided to spend
the vv Intel in Honolulu and will so-

journ with the Oilman's at their Wal-kl-

home.

Captain mid .Mrs. Hhium')' Ilium r.
Captain nnd Mrs l'lederlek Ilamsc)

eiiteitnlned Tiicsdnv jvculng In honor
of Mine Drejfus Their urtlstjc home
011 Niiuanu Heights was- - Jicuutlfullv
decoratid for the occasion The din-
ner table was In white nnd green
nnd presented an artistic effect Cap-

tain and Mrs Itaiusc) make delight-
ful entertainers, conscqucntl) their In-

vitations am iiigcrly accepted, for
the hnpp) recipients realise that thev
will have an enjojnble time. Among
Ihoso who enjojed their hospltalltj
Tuesdaj evening wcro Captain and
Mis Arthur Murlx, M)uo Drejfus,
Mrs I.llllns, and others

.Mis. llajVlUnncr.
Saturday evening Mrs 1' It Day

entertained n party of leu at tho t)

Club 'I he dinner wa.i given
In hononuf Mr and Mis W It Castle

Caplaln lliitght's lllmier.
ThurRiln) evening Captain Halght

Thirty3
11 vie ii iihcd on a number of Aiuer
lea biKhenl priced enrx

i,iitii:it nit m.i: iiiiij.ii.s.
Mine powerful biakis, iiuuo ciikIIj ap-

plied and Krn.itly ilieieimeil elllil-(i- ..

ContiiutliiK and expandlii);
ilouiile uetliiK brul.ex, both eiiuiil-Irt- d

'Mill KiMIION SKSIIMIS.
Two comjileli) nnd Imlupeiident IriiI- -

ttoii HyHlemu, eaeh with Itn own set
of Kpail pIiirs Tho two Ignition
K)7,tu.m loiiHlst of IIokcIi IiIkIi tons-Io- n

111 icneto ami tho new anil id

Deleo Hntelu with hIiikIo
unit toll, IiIkIi tension ilUtrlbutor
mid lonliolliiiK lelay j;Uli r hh-to-

ulono la elllelent fur operutlUK
tho car

i:ci,osi,i uin.Mi.
All eldlrie'iil vvlrliiK enclosed In eop-p- i

r lubim
(lll'I'IMt .Mv.Mnil.ll.S.

Copier manirolilK are lined for vvutei
IlilelH ntnl until ts In tilt) elu ulatlni;
ajutim

itciiin uii.i: t'l.iiicii.
( all h nin Im lemuvid In u very fuw

ininiiii h without illHturhlUK oilier
uu inbuilt

I.i viiH'tl under Seidell I'ntent

Von Hamni-Youn-ff Co.9 Ltd., agents

ur.nKswr wiu.wm iii:mi .Mir.ri:u

of the riftli Cavalrj was tho host at
1111 informal but 1 iioabio dinner lied
earnitlnus wen. usid as 11 table dee
oration .Coven were laid fm si'
After the repast Captain llulght and
Ills gue'sts utteudid tlin concert wlildi
was given that evening at tho Moani
HoUl

Mr. nml Mr. .Spalding's lUiinir.
Mr and Mis Itufiis Spalding entei-talne- d

at din. n r Monday evening The
dlnnei was followed li u theatei I'ul-- t)

at the New Orphetiui Among tin Ir
gnosis vveie Mr and Mrs Trunk 'lald-wl-

Miss Annie (ir.ihaui and Mr. W.
Until

The polo sc.iHin was wound to an
nppiopilate 1 mliiu at an Informal hop
at the Muana 11 week ugo till even-
ing Tnero wi-r- only two hours of
duneliig but ll.eso wno enjojed to tho
full bv a lingo gilthoilng of polo

II0110I11I11 soelit) and ginsta
or tho hotel Hi nest Kanl'H iulnlel
elub fiirnhhcd the music and with il It
vvns a ver enjojnblp alTalr

( water
from ilrlver'ii

Tho presenco of many of the polo
players Hindu H n 104! polo ball w th 1

real polo flavor, though In the?
evening tiicro was danger that tho
polo (hu, ociasloii
would bo fiirgotten becaiisn of tho

non-pol- o (icople pies-ou- t.

A dinners preceded
the dance, which made many lato ar-

rivals. . ."

,

Mr. Ii.iliM'ii ,SalN.

Mr Imhseii, mmiiiger of the Iaji
Angeles sailed, for hoiii' on
tho Slbeila Inst Monday Mr Imliseii
spent two vveiks utthe Mu-un- n

unit made many friends diubu
Ills stuy He was tho life of a lltttu
(lieio on tho verandas and tho

of 1.1 my pleasant llttlo Jaunt.)
about tho Island j

Captain mid Mis Itobaidii, after 1
mouth h lojouni at will re-

turn Huuila) lo their, homo at Wnl
klkl. This popular cimplu will bo
welcomed b their niimurous filemli

i In Honolulu

(1911 Cadillac Specifications

Brief
3101(111 roiir four ijcloj dIIiiiIoim enut bltiRly. 'Vis Inch boro

by Vi tut li plrttoli Ktiuke vriink Khalt, l"i lnt.li dia-
meter. Cadillac make, biono with babbitt IIiiIuk

Hhuft

li(HIKI'OMi:il-- A I. A M 1.1II11B I.

COOM Ml Water Cuppei Jtketed nipper lull t unit iniltif vvatei
iniiulfoldH (Itar drlvin iumji; Itiidlalur, tuhuhir unil plalu
type of iiiioutuilod ellb lenty b'nn ntliielied to iiiolur, iiiiinliiR on two
point ball beurliiKx; center dlBt.mte.i of fun pullejH adJiiHtablu to take
up Htieteh 111 b It

HIM I KIN .lump np.uk Two lomplilo and Independent HjHtenm, Iniluil-Iii- k

two koIk or Hpark pIiikh, Ilo'ih lilttb teliHloii uuiKiielo; almi new
mid Improved Delto xjatem, kIiikIo unit toll with IiIkIi tension dlstilh-nlo- r

nnd contiollliiK retu (l)eltn nybtem lorated In bu-
rner position.) Wiring cm limed In copper tube.

ION Autonuitli Hplaah Kvtitein, oil uulfoiiul dlslilhutid Sup-
ply maintain! d by fort oTfced with kIiirIo tl;ht
feed uu dash .Mot and slmplei.t system ever doviaed

vlllll'ltKIOK -- Special Kcheblei, Jacketed
fcnt

BlKDlflcjiiivOj'iif

largouiillier.iif
iii(niber"of

l.xuinlner,

ibllglilful

Inspir-
ation

I.cllehua,

Ir.
Cylinder,

IlrnriiigH,

tylliuleiH,
teiitrlfuKnl

uppiratiiH
commutator

lit'llltlCVI
nieeliaule.il lubili.ilor

eionoinle.il

Air may bo adjusted

CM"I('II Cone lpe, InrKti, leather fntid with Hpei lal Hpilu,; iIiik In lly
wlnol Ulutiti reidlly reiniiviibki and most eislly upeiated uvir de-
vised Universal Joint belwien cluttli nnd ti.insiuhslon practlially
nolHCltuH In nil pimltloim and i.isll removable

'I I'ANS.MISSION sibllnK Rem, holeetlvo type, tlueo Hpteda foivvnrd and
roveree Chriiine nltkel steel Ream Chrome nickel steel trutismluslou
shaft mid clutch Hhuft iiiiinlni; on live iiunulal ball bnulncii

IMIIVII Direct tduilt to bevel fieaia of apieiul tut tiuth In nlToid maxlluiiiu
htreiiKth All koiuk tut by iib DiIvu abaft lima on Timkrii bearliiKii
Two universal JoIiiIh, the foiwaid tekbcople, each eiielujcd In huiialnr;
mid runniiu; in oil bath

AM.hN-lte- ar, Tlmki u full floatliiK ltp-- j apeelal alloy atecl llvoaxloBliuft,
Tlmken inllnr be.uliiKa I'otiblo toislon tubes iiiraiiRed In triiiiiKutui
form nffordliiK iiiiiiniml atieiiKlli I'ront ule, iliop foiRid I beiiui bee-tio- n

with iliop forReil jokc-H- , spilup; peithea, llo rod eiiila mid fllceilni;
Hpluitloa I'lout wheels Iltltd with 'lllulun beiuliiRi

IIK.tM'.S One Inleimil anil una external brako illicit on vvIkcIb, Inch x
--"j Inch iliuiua Uxeoptitjimlly cusy In tipeiatlou lloth ciiulppcd Willi
equal lo.--s .

Mi:i:itl.MI (III tl! Cadlllae iatcute'd worm mid vvmm rcim Becnr tjpe,
with bull thrust lt Inch slieilni; post, If Inch eileci l:i;

'vvlieel with toiriiKiiled lull (J lubber rim, aluminum uplilur,

Mil 1.1. 1, II.V.MI-- llfl Imhei

'IIIIIIS On 'louriiiK tm, u ltoadhtci and Coupe, 3II liulic-s- ;

l.lmouslne, lllxl'i Im lies

hl'IIIMlN I'lout, hiiiiiI illiitlial ill! Im Iick lour by 'i liielioi wide;
pliufiiiin, allien, IJ im hi i ln.it, s j Jnchea wide Uui

Clo.iH ih IihIica lulu, X 'J IlielieiH wldo.

Pi-ic-e $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
TnurliiK Car, unit lloiidmir iCuupu UJfcn, l.luiiuiHiiie

IIoimii 1'iben ineiiniii ho fnlhiwiiiK iiuliimeiit iiumii mam lo and Hobo
KvMt'in, (inn pull e,im Iunipit mid kcuiuiiIiii tine pair Nldo nil InnipH nmllull lump, nun luilli mid ml of ioiiIk pump anil lepali (l nil Idea UU mile
ffiiaiiii mid Hip Mtmidiinl .iimmIiiiiiuiim, llolie mil, rull foot mil in ion.
Iieilll mid lllllf fuol mil III fioni Tim luibbm

.m Ma

Jtt.
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Tho reception which occurred lit
Washington I'lace lliu tuuu homo of
Queen Mlluoknlanl -- on e'liduy r.iwi
11 lo 1 o'clock wni u brilliant uIT.iir
TIiIb icrcptlou wii8 In celebration of
tlio Queen's sotcnty-sccon- rt birthday.
Hundreds of prominent towufnlk atfil
visitors from other shores, paid their
respects to her Hoynl Highness, Tim
Queen looked rcKnl its sho ml In
state, receiving tho iiuiiiorutis trlhnlnj
paid her In commemoration, of herl
tintnl ilny. Sho woru it lavender
(striped chirrnn gown; diamond oriut-- 1

inentH wero worn In bur hulr and the
name, rciiis ilecontteil her roisage, '

theso precious stones being pilcolosB '

At her left wan bcutcd thu Princess
KnlanhinnolCr who looked Kiipcrli lu

i.u.irohiUM

Get Baby Out in the
Sunshine

Then. natch the future Prolilculi
iinil (Jurrii-- liupidict mile tlulr rnj
cheek.

We li.ni1 pirp.irnl fur llulr iirnli :i

larire liirlclj of cirls tn foliUrs
ru'llulng gu curl, i.ml hah)

carriages.

All of nur curN are hlimr,-- mill
stnrdj, bate plrnl) i.f spring, and are
inij to propel; at prices ranglm;
fin m

$5 to $30

he Ilium1

hlaek, with it largo whlty plclnro hat,
giirmouuUd wllh it willow plume.
Colonel Curtis I'lelul luukeii, Mr. .1. A.
DjiuIiiIh and Mr. J. K. Aco itcto.l us
masters of ccicmoulcs. Thu Queen
whh Heated In it supctb tlirono rliiilr
of iiiussltc Uciii; lii'lilml her wero

two retainers wearing tho
iihaiiliiR capes nnd bcurliiR yellow
kahilis. Tho entire cutor scheme In
tho draw Inn room wax yellow, with
tho exception of the large howls mid
fancy baskets containing American
Ile.mtj roses, which wero Rifts to Her
Majesty. Yellow Is tho royal color --

lu time of tho Monarchy tho yellow
lllnia lets could only bo worn by roy-- nl

porEoimges. These beautiful lets
wore In etldenco I'rlduy. Tho mem- -

--jJW

frwfeirarisfe.
. &JiJLvJsm

j,.5i-- ; m$
fSaHWHSMa

MwitiintiUttittimjiimmi
ml

Itlnv sl,

Large sUe one niullun rilhinlblo ucllulir,-- i;o r.irl4 nil

mcliil frame, cimiucl tlnNIi, mMier-llm- l, Micl itliti'l, luitl.tlfoii

leather upholstering In riccii, liiunu, or imiriinii, i empiric

nllh hand, ill if 1 11.0(1; oiler iljlcg

$5.00 to $18.00
I! ceil hint) gu carls tilth adjustable font nuil icillnlnir hark

anil pnr.iMil nl

$13.00 to $15.00 t

Itccil liml) hah)" carriages vtllh paniMil or hood, uphnM.

crcd ncils, Mile, iiiul hack In ileiilm, lapoli), or iimturii), miln

giarn mill nihlicr lire, rt

.$16.00 to ii30.00

(
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
'I of IJualll) A

M- -

', y -
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The Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not present so forcible an argument

in favor of

lera of tho Almliul Hulii Alll woro
them., Tho Queen's homo lo Ideal In
ctory respect for entertaining, tho
largo spacious looms and wide hall-wa- ll

will accommodate many mra.i, j

Io!ir rrelich windows open from
Iheso coiniiiodlous rooms, upon wl.lo
Iannis that niiriound the entire home ,

Tim Iannis were n bower of beauty,
produced by raro tioplcal palms,
hanging bnskit mid feathery bam-bo- o.

Tho Interior of this home was
also lavishly decorated with palms
and polled plants. Tho side walls, or-

namented wltli n canary shade of )
paper, iniulo it beautiful back-

ground for the green follago and
Marchel Mel roses. The tall kahili?,
with their standards of ko.i, also made
n beautiful decoration. Around tho
base of thene rare kahilis wcru draped
old Hawaiian taints, that are price-
less In talnc. This homo Is lur-
id died entirely In kon wood, the koa
wood cabinets containing rare Ha
witllan curios and tho ma inn and KK
Ids proved very InlcreslliiR. I'uncli,
sandwiches nnd delicious rakes wore
sorted In the dlnlnp room by bcuiitl- -'

Till young Hawaiian girls, Tho punch '

was honed froiii largo koa tables that
wero exquisitely ornamented with jel-lo-

roses. Tho Inlaid cabinets and
sideboards weio also adorned with
these llowcrs. JJallo wits festooned
mound this room; In tho four corners
were placed palms, and overhead wero
suspended largo lunging haskcttt of
maidenhair forn. During the cntlro
reception tho Hawaiian band played
nil the selections wero favorites of tho
Queen's, it number of them being of
her own composition. It is to bo re-

gretted that Queen I.llliiolciilanl re-

ceives but once it year, lor sho Is so
gracious In manner, and such a won-- 1

dcrful entertainer, that very fiw
InncllouF itro enjoyed lu Honolulu as
this annual leceptlon Is by thu society
mid town foil; of our city.

.Ha da in Dreyfus' Vonrrrl.
Tho fcntiiro of tho social week was

tho concert of Madam Kslellu Meant
Dreyfus at tho Moana Thursday night.
Her Hist appearance publicly In Ho-
nolulu wui tho occasion for an lii

or music lovers and of tho so-

cially icloct to Walklkl. Tho drawing
room of tho Moana was packed by u
brilliant and fashionably gowned au-
dience, which assembled it half hour
before tho scheduled hour of the con-
ceit lo Rrfeci Madam Dreyfus mid her
husband, who acted as master of cer-
emonies.

Mmo. Dreyfus inoro than proved her
ull'.bt lo tho title of "tho great Call-- I
lornlu Contralto," .though Us limita-
tion of Rieatness In u bIiirIo state Is
hard to understand. Tho deep, rich
fullness of her lower register com-
bined with her swiet expressionists
manner of singing places her a po-i- r

aniotiK concert singers, while her
gracclul easiness lu the upper reg-
ister Is nlmost surprising In that It
leaves nothing In bo desired, Is fully
satlsOitiR, which Is cry unusual lu
tho contralto wileo

Mhio. Dreyfus was ably accompan-
ied by Mbis Margaret Clark on tho
piano, unci Dr. Curl Itamus won much
applause with his classical rendition
of the cello obllgato to Mine. Drey-
fus' singing of Stetenson's "Tho Salu-
tation of tho Dawn."

Mine, Droyfus Is to bo much
on her Bclecllon of it pro-Ria-

It was not only perfectly
throughout but gao no sugges-

tion, which Is so often apparent, of
efTort In suit the olio to the urtlsto
regardless.

I'rom Arno's "lolly Willis," tho
opening number, to tho appropriate
llnalo, "In tho Twilight," by tho
concert was n delight which kept tho
nudlenco Irosh, cool and cnnipt

tho humid closcnesB of tho eve-
ning It was or wldo range, Kiigllsh,
Trench, Spanish, Curnian and Italian
frrely Intermingled with "Tho Haluta-tlo- n

or tho Dawn" with the cello obll-Rl- o

as it sort or dividing lino
From the almost somhrcness of

l.'iiuhert's "A Ilnruuo at Midnight,"
Mmo. Dreyfus swung Into "Dodo" an
old I'yreenes folk song that Just
smacked of homely peasantry with
Its simplicity and beauty. A Spanish
lovo sour which was. sung with dis-
union ferwir followed. Tho "Nohlf
.Slgiior" fioui Meyerbeer's Is Hugo-l.nl-

Ono left almost dazzled by tho
easliiesn or tranlsltlou. H Is said that
the splco or the pudding Is what
makes ror tho eating. Mmo l(.y-lu- s'

entertainment , H Hplco-- n
surfeit of musical delicacies.

Mum. Hie) tun slugs vividly. In her
H'fjiiliiinl black net vnwii with cloth
of gold oiHiiKo, a .liiijulniot iom In
hei dink blow it lulr, Mri,. lire) fun
imid h HitlkulKly beuiiliriil plrlmn
llHiilbxl il luil'liKliiMIHl nf IKlllllH le
liowd iiuly by iho iliuk miiimI of lhi

w

t

v

w rs

piano. Tho ease and with
which sho used her voice and the to-

tal absence of any Is

the folk sonp,
ruvo Mine. tho best

of tho to
tho and purity
of nolo or her upper whllo

"Dor Tod unci Das
showed to best tho

ilchnesa or her full lower
notes. In "Tho from
lllr.ct's Mine. was

Ono needed no stago
lo sco mid feel tho saucy

Carmen with tho
of the old tavern, tho whllo

on to tho jouiir of
ficer she later Mouts for tho

"Tho of tho
Dawn" was featured as tho attrac
tion of tho It N said tho '

wrote for tho '
talented in this, mid

It shows Mine olco to
With the '

sonorous notes of tho cello fitting In

it

,.itmMim&&to s..i

Cascade
vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Ginger Ale
As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in
every bottle.

In Pints and Half Pints
At

Selling Agents

naturalness

affectation par-

ticularly charming.
"Doilo," I'yreenes per-

haps Dicyfus op-

portunity ctenlng display
clearness

register,
Schubert's Mnd-clie-

nivitntngo
thtoaty

Hitboiicrit"
Carmen, Dreyfus

charmliiR.
"props"

coquetting hangers-o- n

Spanish
leajlng dishonor

Torre-odo- r.

Stovcnson'H Salutation

program.
composer cspeclaly

contralto certain-
ly Dreylus'
wonderful advantage

$1.00 and 60c

lovely contrast wild .Mmo, Dreyfus'
sweet olee, It was a number to

tho soul of tho music lover
Added to her wonderful talent, Mine.

Dreyfus has n charming way of grae
fully poising herself on the dual r.oto
of it song. It holds one enthralled,
eager to tent appreciation In ap-

plause, yet uncertain hut that by do-

ing en he would miss ono last note of
the song

Mine Dreylus' concert will live long
In the memories of Honolulu's music
lovers. Ono Is almost tempted to
follow tier to lilto, wheio oil the Kith
of tho month she is to slug under the
auspices of the Hlln Music Club.

Mine. Die)fus was encored repeat-
edly and alter Iter rendition of "Tho
Salutation or tho Dawn" she Rate
(jouuod's "Ato Maria" In Inspiring
fashion. It jierhups was appteelate.l
by more or hrr hearers tfian any num-

ber on the program.
On this occasion many beautiful

gowns wero obsenod The I'rlncoss
Kulaliataolo lonlcd td tinning In a
white laro imported gown shot wllh
gold, this tolletlo Bulled tier regal

d

u

the dozen respectively

Rycroft's

r ountam boda W

DYOJCL

J

typo of beauty to perfection. Mis.
Krcdcijelc Jewett
n feaWamzsirrn satin

wIlTf LPe. Mrs. UocKiao
an amber satin frock trimmed in
Irrldcscent trimming Mrs. Johnson,
wile of Dr Johmtnn orrFoit Shartor,
was clad in --Ne.Tr YoB

orks
Telephone 2270

ciaUoii-orx- d while liock. Mrf. Porter or (ill- -

irui'lirsl strirt'lJcrry SllSt QHIfjiinodg In,-- friila wore u handsome wlilte siiliu
leal late Mlm .ITwssni gltnffnSii'nLjioek -- Mrs Kcnnlnyiro of San t'run-wor- e

ii liluo lobe with an overdress clseo was clad in while Inoe. Mrs.
or black. Mrs. A. l.owls wore a hand- - Percy Morso worn benuliriil white
somo while laeo robe. Miss lllanche frock with an Kgyptian scarf. Mru.
Soiier w'as clad ill light 'bluJ sllk'wdli OeorRO Hnilih worn a stunning gown
while lac" triiuniliiRs. Mrs. Uufus
Hpaldlng woro an embroidered lin-

gerie Mis. High wore a .stunning
flock in Dresden effect, Mrs. Charles
Clillllngworth looked stunning In
black saln. Mrs. Jack (ialt woru
while laro Miss tlraco Carrol's gown
of grey crppo do chlno with pearl
trimmings was mtirh admired Miss
Alice Hnlli woro a beautiful frock of
pink satin cot lu tho latest fashion,
Miss Mills of Pasadena, Cub, looked
MunuliiR lu an Imported gown of clilf- -
run wllh tho tunic cniliossed In robes;
the lorraro of cloth of gold, it

-- m fiiiirrrmiii SenVK- - "i! ''''

V7Mu,rJf yn'3
SSsSSSKTV'

. ., ,

RV

- -- jAiL
"

7 'L

.)!

a

black bandeau, or teltct was worn ju
her coiffure, whllo Jet earrings and
ornaments were worn with tho loa- -

tump, "which enhanced her stylo or

beauty. Mrs, C II. Ward wore, a Immii-- 1

til litiirk gown, Mrs. Hello Mcl'or-rlsto- n

win tin I in it

or liluo satin. Mrs Holmes or Han
jTiinclsro was clad In a French em-
broidered costume- - Mrs. Sydney Mil-

lion looked unusually well lu an Im-

ported gown. Many other beautiful
frockB wero evident, but woro too
numerous to mention. Tliero were
about "00 people present.

I Thurwlay evening Prlnco and Prln
ccsn Mr. and Mrs.
Charles riillllngworlli, Mr. and Mrs.
(Spurge Smithies nnil Mr. Iliwn. com
prised a party attending the concert of
Mnihm ICstelle Hearlt l)re)fu.

Wiil5lvI
PERFECT BLEND

GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

America's Finest Production
Iiovejoy te Co., Sole Agents

AaM.Aitk,A.M .AusAVsiJAtf., 'atJWUWW"

Kulanlaunolo.

-
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14 nvnsiNo nm,urriN, Honolulu, t u. Saturday, sept a, loifl

Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

BUPTKMHHIl 10. SKI'THMIICR 1C SKPTKMI1KH 21 SIM'TKMIIKU 27

$05 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran
cisco.

,; C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Stcamera of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Tort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For 8. F.
Nippon Maru September 13 China ' September 3
Siberia September 10 Manchuria September 10
China" .. .. September 20
Manchuria.-- . . . October 3 September

i For Information appl) to

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

(From San Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc .August 31
S. S. Wilhclmina September 6
S. S. Lurline September 28
S. S. Wilhehmua .. October 4

Chiyo September

further

&

S. S. NEVADAN of this line saJs from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about SEPTEMBER 17, 1010.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
ziialandia . si:t'TKMiJi:it in mahama septkmiikr is
MAtlAMA OCTOUKRU MAKURA OCT011LR 11
MAKIIIA NOVUMUUIlll ZKALANOIA ., . ..OCTQIIIJK S

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

i --y.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantcpec, every sixth day.
Freight received at nil times at the Company's wharfj 41st Street,

South Brooklyn. -
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail... ;? SEPTEMBER 11
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail SEPTEMBER 23

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Union Pacific
New Telephone Number Is

1875
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY IN HANDLING BAGGAGE

Wood and Coal Storage
Moving-Furnit- ure, Pianos, etc.

KING STREET, NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL

U QUEEH STREET

Estimates given on all kinj of
Kxravating. Filling,
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FifiE.

The B. F. Co.
V, LIMITED

l Oeosral Agent Tor Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co. P.
lh FLOOR, 8TANQENWAL0 BLDQ.

LIFE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Ntceoslty,

But you Mint have the DEOT
nd t.'iat Is provided jy the famous

and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

a

at
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would be fully Informed about
thess U,v, addrsss '

O

& C00K0,
aCHPIlAI. AflrNTS,

HOWHVLU, T, H.

v

Maru 17
Asia 24

..

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc .. September 6
S. S. Wilhelmina September 14
S. S. Lurline October 4
S. S. Wilhelmina . October 12

Transfer

PHONE 2295

Drayist;, Teaminr, Road SuiUlmf,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanao, Walatua, Knliukii and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m.. 3:Z0 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a m., J9:1G a. m.,
11.30 a, m.. 2:15 p. ru.. 3!20 p. m.,
5:10 p m , t3. 30 p m., HlilG P. m.
For Waliluwa and Lelloiiua '10:20

a. m., C:15 u. m, J9:30 p. m, fll:16
m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahiikn, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanao 8:3C a. m.,
6S31 p ra.
ArrlVo Honolulu from li Mill and

Pearl City t7:46 a. m., 8:3G a. m.,
11:02 a. m '1:40 p. ra., "4:26 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lcllehua 9:15 a, m , tlMO p. m, 5:31

m, JIP:10 p. m
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu cory Sunday at 8:30

m ; returnliiR. arrives In Honolulu
10:10 p. m The Llmltod stops only
Pearl City and Walanao outward.

and Walanao, Walpahu uud Pearl City
inwarn

Dally. tSunday Kxceptod JBunday
Only.

P PI3NIBON, K C. HMITII,
Superintendent. () . A.

II ii 1 1 ft I ii ilniur iiuiiiliira nri'i
iiukincM iifiicu m,
l,illul IlllUhl .'(.',

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

INSURANCE

Dillingham

INSURANCE

CiisTIJ:

Co.'s

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son,

Interest Rllowcd on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?GOO,O0O

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers. X

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

rr.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 2t.O00.O0O
Ileservo Fund ....Yen 10,260,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business

The Dank receives .Local
and Head Oftlco Deposits

for fixed periods.
Local doposlts 125 apd upwfc'ds

for one year at rate of 4 nor an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, oue
year, two years, or three yoars at
rate of 44 per annum'.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St.
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal i Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. I. ROSS

301 0.UEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas St a- -

tionary' and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
O ALL mCDl,

DEALERS IN LTJMBK.

ALU S02IKI0H.
neen Street :: :: :: HonolaU

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sires 24"x9G"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD
Phone 1511 145 King Street

SUMMER DAYS jAND

Pau Ka liana
O00D THINGS

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. llaldwln I'rcflldcnt
W. 0. Smith.. First
W. M.j Alexander

Second Vice President
I J. P. Cooko ..... ..,
I Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager

J. Watorhouse Treasurer
E. K, Paxtou Secretary
J. BJ Castle Director
J. nj Qalt Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Itallro.id Company.
Haleakala Itnnth Company.
Honolua Ilancli.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Lid
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

anil
GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENT3

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waltnea Sugnr Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Hancock & Wllapn Pumps.
Green's Fuel Kconomlzers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UGAR TACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
15. F. nishop President
Geo, II. Itobortson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W North ..'.i Treasurer
Rlrhaid IvcrB Secretary
J. R. CJalt , Auditor
Geo It Carter ..., Director
C. II Cootie .,,, Director
It. A Cooko Director
A Oarticy . ...J Director

C."BrewSQo.TLtd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Ttoyal Insurance Cc. of ttverpooi
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Udlnburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Kdln
burgh.

Upper Ilhlne Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 103 Stangewald 111k.
Honolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
AarrnU

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

185 editorial rooms 350 bu'
nen olDcs, These arethe telsphani
ntimh. ft' tN n,tlltln pMe.

CORAL, BLACK SAND, SOIL

l!onoIuluConstruction & Draying Co., Ltd.

Tolopliono J3881
qurkn RTnr.i;T orroBtrr, kaaiiumanh

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Sept. 1, 1010,
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Lewors

ft Cooko Ltd, tr .,. , 1

May K llrown nnd hsb to ' V
Dillingliam ct nl ,., I)

Walter F Dillingham to H W
Atkinson ct ill, trs ,AJI

Mjstlc Lodge Nti 2, K Of P, Wy

trs to It F Dennett. . ..,.,, 1)

Joseph II Poal to Onomca Stlg- -

n r Co i , . . . Ii
Lena It Mnrfilcz nml lull tu

Kstlicr P Jnen 1)

Kst of W C Lllnalllo liy trs tu
Manuel X dc Colto ltd

Mabel II Mohr nml hsb to
II Tnplln 1)

W Matlock Campbell liy mtgco
lo H (I Wilder list Ltd I)

Kst nf H O Wilder Ltd to 13 1,

Hclnvartberff , ........... D
Ii I, HchwarzbcrK nnd wf tu Tr

of list of W O Lunalllo M
Ii I. SchwarrbcrK and wf to Oily

I. Duckworth , II
(III) I, Duckworth lo li I.

Kcliwar7bcrR M

Entered for Record Sent. 2, 1010,
Joo Kcola to iimmallno It Llf- -

If.
u--c ....'.. D

Koolail Agrctl Co Ltd co Llil
(din L McCandlcss D

JiiniCH II Castle and wf tu Lin.
rolu L McCandlcss '. U

KwiIiiii Railway Col Ltd to '

Lincoln L MiCandlcss D
Koolnu Agrctl Co Ltd tu Lin-

coln L McCandlcss D
Kst of Mnkatknl by mini, to M

Knlama j-- D

William Sioldgu, tr, to Mlt bet
Knlamn ltd

M Kiilanm tu J Henry Magoon.. D

11 V Lowls and v.t lo KiilmuM
Land Co Ltd, D; lot 8, L P 19.11,
Manilla lleach lx)ts, Koolauloa, Oa-l-

JOO. II 33 1, p 213. Aug 10,
1910.

II P Lewis to, Kalnuikl Land Co
Ltd, II S; furniture In bldg on lot
S, Hnuula lleach Lots, .Koolauloa,
Oahu, Jl. II 33G, p 225. Aug 19,
1910.

M P lloblnson mid us atty ct ills
to Territory of Hawaii, Dj 2718 sij
ft land, ..muni! St, Honolulu, Oa-

hu, $1. II 310, p 108. Nov 30,
1909.

Teresa Hon lei uud hsb (.1 V) to
1enitor of Hawaii. I); 008
m ft land, I'urt St, Honolulu, Oahu;

1. 11 p 110. Juno 2(i, 1908.
I. Klrl,iatrl(.l to (lastun J Ifolsse,

i. i Louis A Dlstcll an lots
., ii nnd ',.!, Wulnlao Heights,

j Honoiu ,t, Oahu; 1540. II 333, p
318. ug 12, 1910.

.hi - J Mutch tp William Mutch.
'r, 1 J tut in It P 2GC3 nnd por It
P 22C2, and gr H6i. within Hotel,
MannaKca. Pautihl and Itlvcr Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu, J1000, II 310, p;
11.1. Apr 4, 1910.

Isabella K .Vutch to William
--Mutch. D; 1 3 int In It P 2CC3 und'
por II P 22G2 nml gr 3164, within)
luiui, .iiuitfniKiii, i uimiii uiui Jill vr

Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; J1000. II
310, p 112. Aug 8, 1910.

J Alfred Magonti to V O Aclil,
tr, Par ltd; lota r, G, 7 and 8 of II P
5077, 1 road Trnit, Honolulu, Oahu;
$700. II .133, i 3GU. Aug 23, 1910.

V C Achl, tr, to Wllllniu Hour,
tr, D, Iota S, G, 7 and S of II P
CG77, nnd int In lane, llro.id Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $9.10. II 340, p
111. Aug 23, 1910.

Knlllkolo (w) to James P Oiieha,
tr, D, Int In II P 3Q7r.. km S!i8,
Walpahu, la, Oahu; 2D. II 310,
p UG. Aug 23, 1910.

Kullnopo (k) to 3 Hlrninoto, 1);

Int in hul l.iml, leasehold and llvo-- f

Block, Kahuna, Koolauloa, Oahu,
$200. II 310, p Utl. Aug 23,
1910.

John J Hgan and wf tn H Colt
Hobron, P A; general powors. ( II
330, p 22G Aug IS, 1910.

Arthur 'II 1' Kenton to Henry
WuterliOiiso Trust Co Ltd, tr,
Conllrinn I); Int In Kst or Jnmca
Wight, ilcul, 19270. II 310. ii 117.
Aug 13, 1910.

Kunnmoto and wf tn T Bhlgo
naga, D; 12 sliurn In hul land,

1 anil 2, N Konn, Hawaii,
sno. II 310, ii 1QG. July 1, 1910.

Sural Kiileohaululu to Muht (w),
D, Int In kill 22GII, Kal.uua 3 nml
4, S Kona, Iliiwall; G0. ll.:40p''107. Teb 18, 1910. '

Peter (llbli und wf to Mliiulu
Decker, M, pc land, bldgsutc, i,

Kan, Hawaii; J IO00. II 33.1,

p 3Gfl. July 9, 1910.
Muiiuol O l)o Mollo to Trs of IM

of llcriilco P lll'shnp, A L; (H Pa
'I .VI 7 nnd 318S, Uonaunau, s'Konii,
Hawaii:1 S7C0. I 330, p 24.1. Aug
9, 1910 '

POLITICAL NOTICES.

N0TI0E,

Wn beg In give notlcu thai wi
reused lo nit us general agents of
Ha' Sun Life AHHUnilUH f'oiipiny or
famuli fur I In 'IVnllui) gr I law. nil
on the JTIIi iU) of Auguil, 1910

Himi01 INHDIIA.NTI? AOWNTV.
I.JMirHU. iTlWl

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OP PUBLIC
LANDS.

At 12 u' lock noon, Siturday, Oc-

tober 11!!. 11H0, at the front door tu
the Cuiltnl, Honolulu, there will be
Fold at public aitct Ion, tinder Part
IV.. Sort Ion IT. of the Lain! Act of
lSD. Section 270, Hctlscil Laws of
Hawaii, the following described
lands: '

tl) Government Ilcmnnnt situ-
ate at Alcwa Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu. containing G1.3R0 snunro feat.

jihoro or less. Upset price, $200.
(2) Government Ilcmnnnt at

Kumiltilll, Koolniipolio, Oahu, con-

taining O.f.O licro, more or less,
$l!f.

Terms: (J.isli.
Cost of jm ten t nml slanii at llio

expciiso of tlio purchaser.

At Iho sumo time nnd place, tlloro
will bo Kold ut public aiatloit, under
provisions of Part V, Lnnd Act of
1 SOT., Sections 2TS 2S5 Inclusive, Ito.

'vised Lnws of Hawaii, a general
leasn nf tlio following described
lands'

All of thoso portions of l.oln V

and (1, WnlkaluawalU), Ko.ilaupoko,
Oahu, containing nil urea (it !l n:

acres, moro or less, tip tot pri'cc,

l$lfil per nnminr, payablo Kpnil-an- -

.nunlly In advance. Torin of lease,
onru fthm .tnlv 1. 1 fl t 1

Tor maps and further particulars,
appl) nt' tho ulllco of the Commla-- .

sloucr of Public Lands, Capitol
building, Honolulu.

MAItSTON CAMPIlliLL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated nt Honolulu, August 18,

1310.
1702 Aug. 20, 27: Sept. .1, 10, 17,

21; 0;t. 1, 8, IT., 21.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for tho opening of Gov-

ernment Innds must be made on
blanks lamed by tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which may
bo obtained In person or will bo
mailed on request, nt tho offlio of
tho 8ugAgcnta or nt tho orflco of
the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

MAItSTON CAMPIILLL,
Commissioner of Public Lands

Dated nt Honolulu, August 10.'
1910.
4G91 Aug 11, 13. 18, 20, 2,r,, 27;

Sept. 1, 3, 8, 10, 1C, 17, 22, 21,
29; Oct. 1.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB.

The annual meeting of tho Oahu
Country Club will be bold nt tho
Young Hotel, September 8, 1910, at
8 p m.

A. C. UOIIINSON',
4708-t- d Secretary.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
has moved from Maunakea street to
Seretania street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with the Oahu
Ballasting Co., which now occupies
its old office. 4G94-l-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hcrcb) amunuro myself ua n can
dldato for reelection to tho ofllco of
CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER,
subject tu tho action of the Demo
crntlc County Convention.

RICHARD H. TRENT.
47on-t- f

I bcicb nniiouuco no self as n
candldnln for the nomination as Hep.
rcontatlve, Eiibject to tho action ot
tlio Hcpubllcnn County Convention.

CHARLES II. 1IIIOWN.
4711-t- f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of tho Wnl-ull- ia

Hut Lnnd will bo bold at Wul-nihi- l,

Ilunulcl, Knual, at 10 o'clock
a. tn on Iho 20th and 23ul uf Hep.
tcmber, raipoctUcly, 1910

JAMi:S K. LOTA,
4G97.3W Prcsldont.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 010 Telephone 1248

Conducts all .classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systcniutiilng office work, All
business ronfldrntinl,

llu I hi I n lMIIorf.il Itnimi I'liuni'
i:i8r. HmIIpIIh IIu.Ih.'M lllllic
i'iioim yur:.

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

!

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

--T-

Sunday, Sept, 4.
Central and South American porls
llil o Maru, T. K K. S S.

Tuesday, Sept. 0

San Pranclsco Wllhcltultin, M. N.
S. 8.

Saturday, Sept, 10
Hongkong nnd Japan porta Man-

churia, P. M. 8. S,
s

Tuesday, 8ept. 13. t
Australian porta vIa'8uvn-.Marii- ma,

c-- a s
Snn rrnnclsco NIpiion Maru, T. K.

K. S. 8.
Friday, Sept. 16 ,

San FrnnclHco Rlcrra, O. 8. S.
Friday, 8ept. 16.

Vancouver nnd Victoria Manuka,
C. A. a. 8.

Saturday, Sept. 17.'

Hongkong and Japan porta Chlyo
Mnru, T. K. K.8., S. . .

Monday, Bept. 19. s
San i'rnncHcn 8!borl.i, I. M. 8. 8.

Friday, 8e.-it- . 23.
Hongkong la Japan portH Klyo

Mnru, T K. K. 8. 8.
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Hongkong la Japin porta Asia,
P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 27,
San PranclscrH'-Clilna- ,l M. 8 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 28.
San rraiiclHCO-jurlliid- ;M. N. S. 8.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART 11- t
Sunday. Scot. 4.

San. rranclsco China, P. M. 8. 8.
Monday Sept. S.

Japan porta and Hongkong lluyo
Mam. T. K. K. 8. 'S; .'

Tuesday, Sept. 6.

Snn 1'ranclsco Lur(lne. M. N. 8. S.
Saturday, Sept; 10.

San Traiiclhco Mauchurlu, P. M.

S. S.
Tuesday, Sept. 13,

Victoria and Vancouver Mnrama,
C.A. 8 8.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Mnru, T K. K. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Sept, 14.

San Krancisc( Wilhelmina, M. N.
ST S

Friday, Sept. 16.

Australian ports via Su a -- Manuka,
C.-- B 8.

Saturday, Sept 17.

San rranclsco Cbljo M.iru, T. IC.

K. S. S.
Monday, Sept, 19.

Japan porta and Hongkong Sibe-

ria, P. M. 8. 8. ,

San rrnnclsco-8lcrr- a, O. 8. S.
Friday, Se.n't 23 I

Central und South American porta
Kljo Maru, T K. K. 8. S.

Saturday, Sept. 24,
San 1'ranclsco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Sept. 27.
Jap-i- ports nnd Hongkong China,

P. M. S. 8.

'MAILS. I

.- !-
Malls are nun at Honolulu from

points as follows:
Yokohama China, Sept. 3.

San rianclscu Wilhelmina, Sept G.

Colonics Per Mnrama, Sept. 13

Vancouver Per Manpkn, Sept. 1G

Mnlls will depart for tho following
points as fnllowBl
San Francisco Per China. 8opl 3.

Viiiicomer Per Mnrama, hopt. la
CoIonlcH-Pc- r Manuka, ScpL 10

TRAN6PORT SERVICE. I

Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug 12.

Logan arrUcd nt, San Francisco Aug.
12:

Sheridan, sailed from Honuliilu for
Manila, Aug 14 ,

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug 14,

Dun Honolulu, Sept. 3. '
f--

I PA86ENQER8 DEPARTED I

Per Htmr Claudlnc, Bennett, for
Maul porta and Hllo, Sept. 2 W 8.
Smith, 11. A Walton, .Mlsa Do Lima.
Mrs C 8 Turner, Mary Asain, Mlsa
M Ixiy, Miss II Loy, James 8 Aclmng,
Sol Alum, LiiIh L. Joseph, Mlsa Alice
Cooper, Mib Ihinico Hon Yong, M J
Minora, wile, und child, Mantor N M

Vcltcson, MIkk fllcrlnc, Mm Mac-(lou- n,

Miss Addlo Carley, Mm W.

Conruill, Mih II. N Carb.iley, Dr II.
V Noltngo, K V I'rost, II II, Dear-

born, John Mcdclros nnd wife, C Tex-Ir- o

ami child, C V. King mid wife,
Wall Cliong, Miss II Maulo, Miss

8 Orace J

-
PASSENGERS BOOKED I

.,

Per M N 8, S Liirllno, for San
Francisco, Sopt "- ,,- A. J WurtK, Mra.
Wurls. JIIhh L Wurts, Thos. Wurts,
John Fussnth, D 8 McAlllstor, 8 lies- -

liignr. II. It. Hitchcock, Jr., II F.
Thurston. II II llond, J Dunn,
Miss IMna llcnrj

When Haliy was sick, wu gave her
Castorla.

When bIio was a Child, she ciled for
Castorla.

When bho bctamo Miss, ehu clung to
Castorla.

WJitui slio bad ChlMtcn, she gavo litem
Castorla, I

Dislgliul In wlllisliiiiil nirlhiiiikr,
llio foillllllllloil of Mi Klcu'rt fO.OOO.IIUil
imtlonnl ilioatur. itnllillnjc. nl Vmc
Fliy, liBte slmwn uhiiiHm Tpof
nunliiil sotorul mm liock.

jt
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Every
Utensil

Sterilized
mid every precaution
taken to instit c abiO.
lutely pure

Milk
The

Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

MILK 121jo A QUART

1 A..BL0M,
Dry .Goods

Fort Street, Oppoitte Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
FORT STREET

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boiton Building Fort Street

LEADING EAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hati Cleaned and

Blocked,
No Acidi Uied. Worlf Quarttitted

FELIX TURRO, Soecialiit,
1104 Fort Street. Opp. Content

Honolulu. T, H.

Orders Taken (or
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD.,., . ., .Fort Street

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kintf Streets'

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Ooods, Oriental Silks and dents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chorig Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

fox Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St, Between King and Hottl

? IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
I GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
i And Cloth of Al Quality Can be
h. Purchased from

SAlNCi CHAM,
MO OANDLESS BLDG.

E 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co,

S. MIYAMOTO .
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

Inc. '
Ho, 1310 I.II.IHA BT Cor, Kukut,

Honolulu

H, Y08HINA0A
i Kmiim Street, abovt UrrtUnli

tfew BIQY0I.ES nrilvrd for mcIii
ami mm mo. l'rcM, $30 up u

I'M, vvflliout fU. )Uilrlltf mill
f( llriiiK done "tly.

Jewelry

of the latcit produc-
tions of the best Amer-
ican factories such ns
is pleasing and will
stand the test of the
most exacting is ar-
riving by nearly eveiy
mail.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

J.AftVieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your mctune will be ready foi

ton when we say it will be. We
lou't experiment on autoi; wt rtaali
hem.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

uexanp;b youno BuixiiniB

LOCOMOBILE
"The But-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNIB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Poultry
IMPORTED and ISLAND
I'ltK'L'H HKABONAIILi:

CLUB STABLES
Telephone HOD

Chemical fc'ngines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALOAROBA BEAN MILLS

THJS

Chos. R. Frazier
Company

rOUB ADVERTISE!!
Phone 1371 122 King St.

For the Beit SODAS, OINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270,

Ryoroft's Fountain
Soda Works

llluiik imiiltH n( nil miru HVrt,
Ho, iiuiiiiruiiiiii iy Dm II ill I nil)'

i l ail fci J ,. ,WW.
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San Francisco HijjelslSAYS ROOSEVELT

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Squire

JiutoppotlM Hotel St. Ff.odt
European Plan $1,60 s day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlib-Iiigsco-
st

$200,000. nigh class hotel
at moderate rates. Centerof theatre
andretalldlitrlct.Oncarlinestrans.
lerrlngalloverdty.Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francluto.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
IlawAilanlslandheadquar'rs.Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

GENUINE

DUTCH (GIN

The drink of those who know that
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Locpuyt & Co , in
smiwam, itoiland.

Delivered to any part of the city,

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
, Alakea, and Queen Streets

FTER the moving.

picture show

drop into the CRI-

TERION for a cold

glass of beer served

as only the CRI

serves beer.
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. A. PEACOCK Prop.

Try Haleiwa
FOR A FEW DAYS AND RENEW

YOUR ENERGY. SERVICE AND

CUISINE EXCELLENT

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W, 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and BeretanU Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
1)0 and uuwards uer month. Sulan- -

did accommodations.
MRS, C. A. BLAI8DELL. Pro.

IRIMO
BJbCr

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv .
LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BAR!

Telephone 2131

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 14 CO

ICE
Manufactured from pur dlitllltd vat-tr- ,

Dilivtrsd to any part of city by
eourttcui drivtrs,

Oalui Ice & Electric Co.,
Ktwuln Telephone 1I8B
e.. , .. j

llHlr I In l.'illlnrUI IImiuii I'liuiif
UIHR. II ii II rl III Mh'Iiii'm lldlic
riMiiic yur.ii.

IS TOO RABID

NKW YOltK. Sept. 2. William
llarncs Jr., Hepulillcan committee-- (

man, publisher of the Albany Jour-
nal, and acknowledged leader of the
Republican' machine In the State
since the passing 'of Timothy I, '

Woodruff's control, today stated In
an Interview that hysteria linn run
riot throughout the country and thntj
the nctlvlty of Insurgent reformers
hns become a menace to the nfel
of the country '

llarnes declared that Col. Iloose
velt's recent addresses have startled
thoughtful men. He said also that
level-heade- d men have been Impress-
ed by ttoosevelt with the frightful
danger that lies In the probability
of his ascendency to the ower ami
position which he oilce held

HORRORS OF JAPAN'S FLOODS.
VICTOItlA. 11 C, 3ept. 2 The

first authoritative news regarding
the losses In life nnJ Drug Co.. Ltd.: lillo
during the great Hood In Japan
reached this city today. According
to the report, the death ll.t ex- -
ceeded one thousand drowned and
missing.

It fifteen prefectures there were
180,000 houses wrecked or swept
a Way and 1113 homed flooded

Altogether 359,350 acres --Ji
were Hooded and two mllllo "ispeople were left homeless,

Several steamers were wrecked

CtOAkMAKXRS' STRIKE
SETTLED

NEW VoilK, Sept. 2. The great
cloaknmkers' strike w,as settled to
da), the, victory being won by the
strikers. Seventy thousand wnrk-- J

erg, who were out nine months, re
turned to their places.

Ten million dollars Were Iijit In
Wages. The loss to the manufactur.
ers Was a hundred millions.

DICKINSON GOES TO HONGKONG.
MANILA, Sept. 2. Secretary or

Wur DIckliiEon and party departed
today on the transport. Crook for
Hongkong, en route toSiberla on
their round-the-worl- d tour.

HOLMES GETS O00D JOB.
liBVErU-Y- . Mass., Sept. 2. Pres-

ident Taft today appointed Joseph
Austin Holmes director of the bu-
reau of mines - , -

Ill.'ATJI OK KIMV.UII) ItOnnKIIK.

(Specul Correspondence)
WAILUfCU, Maul, Sept.

Magistrate Ed wur d II. Hodgors of
died ut 8 o'clock Wednes-

day etenlng, Atigust 31 of heinorrhngo
of the lungs, aged 32 juirs. Deceased
was born In Waltuku Aug. 1, 1878. Ills
lather was District .Magistrate of Wfll-luk- u

District during tho '70s when
Hon II Kiilbelunlw ai the chief

of this town, it mernber of the
House of Nobles under the monarchy,
a titled prime, u district magistrate
and chief land owner to whom all the
luttUus look up for tutors, guidance
and protection On his mother's side
the deceased wus related, to the mis-
sionaries, his grandfather having
cuiue to the Islands with the Hitch-loc-

and worked with them In somu
cupaclty at Kalauaaha, Molokal. Tho
father died longugo while the mother
dfed'ubout eight or nine years ago.

Deceased was educated at the old
Wu'lluku Union School under Prof. A.
Moore, at one time In charge of

Seminary, and futher of
Mrs. a. D. Ileupy of the Kalulanl
Home fur girls. After leaving bd.ool
lldle Itodger sturted life us a

uuder SherlS U M. Uuldwln
and later ucted as station olerk, und

Ceo. II. Cummlngs went out In
1VU3 Mr-- Itodgers wus promoted lo h
sheriff's clerk, u position which ho
held with great credit until his

us District Magistrate, of
April 9, 1909.

He left a young wife, whom he mar-
ried uouio live years ago, and two bis-

ters, nephews und nieces and u host
of distant relatives A brother, r,

died last yeur, und the two liv-

ing sisters ure Mrs Lliile Sumner-fel- d

und Miss Zelle Hod ner j, principal
or Wulkapu school

Senator W. T Itoblnson went oer
to Lahulna Wednesday (nenlng and
brought Iliu remains to Walluku for
Interment. The funeral services Were
held In the Walluku Union church at
3:30 o'clock esterday afternoon,
Itevs. II. II. Dodg6 nnd I.. II. Kaume-helu- a

otilclutlng Tho ihurch wus
tilled With the mourners und u large
number of friends The Wulluku po-

lice uuder Deputy Sheriff Clement
Crowell und the Wulluku Plre Depart-
ment, of which deceased wus u mem-
ber, under Chltf Engineer J V.

elch, aUo turned out lluv Mr.
Dodge preuihed the funeral (.efmon
at tho church,

Tho pull bearers were selected from
the Plre Department und mmpilsed
the folluwIliKi Chief Eugliuer J P.
Welch, Assistant DiiKlueur ('bun Wll-i-

PnriniMii W I! Hul, Truumirer le
M Uuldwln, Dimi II Ciiiiiinliitis und
Clius Mke 'in lemulim wmu u

ul (lie Wullnkll lIHue) In lie
rmnlly idol, miu ui ulsii 'iiiii.m hU
ninlliDI, hiiiii und hiiitlim

II ii'M; IImIIi'IIh i err Mur

If Yotr Are Sickly
Just lit Hostetter's Stomath
Bitten' build"' up and' renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done id
in huridreds of cases in the
past 57 vears and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indl"est!on,

Costiveuess, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Amr Ask for

HOSTETTER'Q

"j. STOMACH

BlTTERO
For mle by Benson, Bmlth Co.,

Ltd.: llolllster Drug- - Co.. Ltd.:

Co.; and at all Wholesala l.lq'ior
healers

.

. J

actual pioportyiCbamberi Drue

there

whuu

SUNDAY SERVICES

i
&lrus-.HT?isv-

SEVE.NTH-DA- ADVENTIST.
The lervicej at the Adventlst

church oh the Sabbath will be: Sab-
bath school ut in a. m., led by the
superintendent, Mrs. Lena E. Wil
liams; subject, ".fetus Comforts Ills
Disciples.' Preaching by the pas--
tor at 11 n. m.; Bubject, "Are Wo
Palthful?" Oahu Prison meeting at
3 p m , conducted by Mrs. Wil
liams. Sunday evening at 7.30 there
will be a children's nleetlng and
ctereoptUon views of lllbllcal scenes
arid n study of the life of Christ

All are cordlall) Invited to at
tend these services.

I'K.Vrini, U.MON' CIIIIKCII.
At the Sunday morning service at

11 ii. m. Itev. Ilowland II Dodge, pus-t-

of the Wulluku Union Church,
Muul, will preach,

In the evening at 7 30 Itev. A, A.
bbersole, the, assistant minister. His
subject will be "The, Supreme Folly.'1

The male quartet will sing ut both
services.

Next Wednesday evenlug tho assist
mil minister will begin a series of
studies on the Sermon on the Mount.
At this first meeting ha will take up
the body of Christ's teaching us n
whole At each successle meeting
some definite portion of It.

Everyone In the city who I not
connected with nny other church hero
14 urged to uiuko Cntrul' UnlAii
Church his church homo You will
lie most welcome at anv or all of its
tervlces,

MirriioiiiST niiritcii.
The 1'lrt.t Methodist Episcopal

Ch'urcli, corner lleietunla avenue and
Sillier street, J. T Jones, pastor.

Class-meetin- !i o'clock; William
Knott, leu'der.

Sunday School, 9 45; It II, Trent,
superlntvud'enL

Mprnlrig worship, 11 a m Sermon
by the pastor; subject, "True Pi lend-ship-

Epworth League, 7 o'clock. Topic,
"Chapter Hally Day;" Iiss Maud
Dawson, leader.

Evening worship, 7:45 o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor; subject, "Pick up
the Scrups," Speclul music by the
iiuartet

Prnyer-meelln- Weduesduy eve-
ning; Mrs Acbtwh Smith, leader.

A most cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to ull not worshipping elsewhere
to Join us In thess services of wor-
ship

fiiitirvm.V niuiiciL
A. C McKeever. minister
9s4S, lilble Scbooli Win. a Dull,

superintendent.
1 1 u. m , sermon and comiiiuulou
H30, V, P. 8. C E; Miss LU1I0

Webster, president.
7:30 p. in, sermon: subject, "Has

Cod Spoken to Man I"
All ure welcome

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Hall, corner Nuuniiu uveiiue and

King street, upstairs,
Sunday etenlng meeting, conduct

ed by the divisional officers, Major
und Mrs John Willis.

All uro welcome,

The KamaukuplU Junor Endnator-er- s
will meet with Iliu Suilor Endeuv-ore- r

Society ut holf past six o'clock
Hunduy evening ut kuumukaplll
Church At seven o'clock Itev. W D
Wrstenclh will gltu u stureopllcon
lecture. This will bo 11 must htlpfu)
service und a cordial Imitation Is e.
tended to ull

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Tako Uxutlvu Dromo 0uiniio
Tablets, t AH (ImuitUu rtfuml
tlio inotw" if It fulls 10 ttirti,
15 W. tJrov ttlfiii4iir i n
vorli lion

KIiiHM)VlflU,W,l M,V H A,

WANTS
j . .. j ,. ,.- -

WAJTTU

WANTED A WIPE- - Must have lota
of money, and know how to cnolt
lots of good tiling to eat Ap
pllcniit call In pel eon, "ll.iliy
llllss,' will Ill's ruttest bo) , good-lutlue-

Jolly and fut; weight,
6C pounds; age, IS Now
on exhibition, Aloha l'ark, Hotel
street.

Anything of nlue bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Port street

4714 It
WANTED A IH'SIIAND Must be

tall unci slender and have extreme.
ly long arms. Applicant call In
person, "Jolly Trlxle," world's fat
test girl; good looking. Jolly and
fat; weight, 085 pnufids; nge, '11
years. Now ort exhibition, Aloha
Park, Hotel street.

Anything of value botight for cash
Carlo. 1117 Port ttreel

4714-1- 1

Young man, stenographer and col
lector. Must be energetic. Amer
ican or Ornuui preferred Ad
dress, Btntlng uge und salary ex
peeled, "Collector," llulletln of-

fice. 47ll-3- t

Anything of ftlue bnuRht for cash
Carlo, ll 17 Port rtreet

4714--

Eterybody to know that the Wnl
palm Exchange has the best I In.

uors and tobacoi at Honolulu
prices. Ten minutes' run from
main road to Hwo.

Anything of nlue bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Port street.

4714-1- 1

Everybody to u9 the large nickel
pad for school and figuring us.
Two hundred sheets of. good paper
for Ave cents, at this office. tr

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Port street.

4714-l- t

Hate your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no adds used, 4CC9-t- f

Experienced marble worker State
experience and leave credentials,
"Z.", Uulletln, 4712-l- f

(leneral store man and. solicitor
(live nge and experience. "Y.",
llulletln. 4712-t- r

To buy n large outrigger arfoo. Ai,
ply Sergt. llahel. Purl "De" UuaSy,
Wulklkl, 4711-C- t

To buy welt-hie- d Jersey cows A'd

dress "Jersey," this otIUe.
4708-t- f

.

Anything of value, bought for cash,
Address or call 1117 Fort slree.

Cledn wiping rags at the Uulletln
omce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Position by a young lady who has,
Just finished a course In stenogra-
phy and bookkeeping. Address
"Stenographer'," this office.

4708-t- f

Japanese'CooklngScbbol. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Uatzle. 1467 Auld Lane. Tel. 1604.

- LOST.

Straed from pasture on Wilder ave
nue, a Jersey bull branded with
"It" on leg. Finder leturu to
1445 Keeaiimoku St ; phone 234ti

4C1Mf

FOUND.

Sliver bangle. Owner ran have same
by proving properly and paying
for this ad. 4710-3- 1

EMPLOYMENT AQtNOT

lapanrie Employment ftuociatfon
Maunakea near Asal Tittater. Cull
up Phone 2097 It )ou want u
cook, koikI boy or servants.

LABORERS.

All kinds of laborers furnished; Itus-Bla- n

society. Address (John I'ho
tnlclieo, general delivery,

4C85-i-

DIABETES
Pioplii of open mind having DI11

biltii, or having friends who have,
tun hear of MMriullilug to Ihulr ud
vuulsgu II they will mil Helpful
dlel Iml free

HONOT.UMI llllUd CD . LTD
.1 mil

llluiik hooks ih (HI Hills, fnlsers,
Hi' limiilllaijlliml ,y the liliI'Mbiisliliiv ruiuimnv

ro ui
I'ullelihoul Heights, iiewl, furnish-

ed house, inouiiilto piiNit, cool;
sulalilc fm Jour single men Mrs
ll- - P Nicholson, top of Summit
roul. corner School mid Emma.

4710 .11

Elegant new furnished and unfur-
nished inttnges nt Wulklkl lleach.
(iood bathing und boating Cres-sat)- ',

2011 Kall.i road (next to
CiiHsldy's) tf

I'wu furuttbrd room. VV) Mil
I) te('ounll ll'il '.onus 1 .

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Til): I.ELAND," 27 lleretnnla ave-nu- e

Mosiiullo piiMif lanal rooms,
with or without board. Ever) thing
model 11, modur.ile prices Central
local i)ii Phone IJUX. Mrs. H.
Dlliklsge iuii 4711-t- f'

Cool fiirnlihei, rooms and cottages,
with board KJI Nuuanu Ave,
near School St Pi Ices moderate.

4 160 If

F0H SALE. '
The Trunso euvr'ope a tluie-savln- tf

mveutiuu. No addrtialug u.e...
sary lu sending nut bills' or re-

ceipt, bulletin publishing Co..
sole agenta for patentee. 11

One No, 1 Itausome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks,;ejc. II. s. 632 Port
street; P.'O, llox 549.

'Three-year-ol- d saddle jiouy. D. O.
uumtnan's Harness shop, Hlcharda
and Merchant streets, '

4708-t- f

Selected Caratonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Port St.
P, O. llox. 4P1, 4C93-t- f

InteMsland and Oahu Itsllroad.iblp- -
yiuic uuukk, ai iiuneiin omce, 11

Two pointer dogs. Telephone 1308.
4703-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas-
sengers, p each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2G09. 4"C77-- tt

Kor hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
DhonciSJl. Young Hotel Staud;
Chos. Heynolds. 4640-1- 1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea 81. Cloths
called fur and delivered.

PLUMBmO

fee 8inK and TinimlUu
.mlth flt bet Hots! and PauaaiT

.,
n l SPECIALISTS

EYE' EAR NOSE THROAT
Young Building

DR. N0TTAGE.. .0 to 11 and 1 to3
DR. ROGERS.. .. 11 to land 3 to 5

Sunrtavi D to 11
Other Houn by Appointment

When your ejea tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See A

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER T
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN '

Fort Street Harmon Block

DR.SCHURMANN

OateopatL.
175 BEBETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

WE RENT PIANOS

BERQSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tkuyor Piano Co,
'160 Hotel St, riione 2J13
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Half a
Chance

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,
Autliot of "Tli Stroller." "Un.

del ih Hoie." "lh Ld
ol l. Mount," Ktc

Cotvrl(ht, IVCB, ty ttit Bobbt-Mtril- .t

Company.

(CoiUinued.)
Till Hfflt I i. ..ft li..il.iH,lS, IU.1R

, Iffll. I.dl l lll(llll' HphlllC til tll fl'l't.
John Sli'clc IihiU.nI ill him. ill I lie win-- .

'crlng fiiii-- . thu No
ilmilil cxIkIiiI ihivv In lilt tnlnil lillk'tt
liml not sisurisl t lie iiiht or lie would
lime glwu It to Ills piitr.ni when tlny
tvwc nlmie. Tlint fnrt vim intiMit.
Tif OiiciHiicnt wns pniiy Irrrtrlevnlil.v.,
Then" riiul.l Is- - no lioM! nf reisivprlus.
II. Tin- - liltler Utimvl.-.li:- tlmt It li.nl
ivnlly onou cxlntcil miiiM not sorvt'
John StM'le loiiir. Hut with spfinlni.'
rPMiluilnii ho wrnt on: " hail (lie
rtory from Ills nn lips," ilclllicniiel.r.
'put In tliu form nf nn nlllilmll. duly
kIsiu'iI nml wltni'n-ij.- "

'Tills Is n subtiTfiU'e."
"It l true."
"When' N Hie paper? Vnn illit nut

Imp It nt Ktrnthorn. If jnu Inn) juu
would linrp taken nilrniitnce nf It."

Jolm Steele rf.l,ei nt the ilrnwer
The ntlliliivlt was not theio. lull some-tlilni- r

eNe wns.
Ijinl Itonriliilc nnk dm I; Into his

I'linlr. "Vnii have, out of fnticy, eon
Miuctoil n lllielimn theory, one that
jou Would Ik InughM) nt for ildUiu--ins- .

A coek unit hull itory nhout n
Hint doesn'i exist, thnt netcr

A sound nt the door ooih.hI
hlui to turn sharply. Sir. Hlllett cuilio
In.

"Well?"
"I have here n parer I ii.lt mil- - of our

men li.n Just tunu-i- l mcr tn die."
John Steele started, but neither nf the
others notleed. "lie found It ni the.
Iafpaee e were, nvldeiltly It hml
been dropped by the fellow who ttim
then' and who lied nt our riimltis." At
he Kpultv he Kteppeil tlemvr tile dpls.
In hit hand n p.iper.
...What U It?" nrd IlotiUdnlu

teKtlly.
ill. Ulllv! t did not nt once answer.

Ho looked nt John Steele. The latter
Mood like n statue. Only lih eyes were
turuml tnwnrd the iiobleiiiuu, to the
thin nrlstoeriitle hand jet resting nn
the edge of the drawer.

"If your lordship will clnn.'T nt ItS"
Bald Sir. (Jlllett. proffering tie (.Jicet.

The nobleman did, so. Ifjj furo
clianECil. UN eyei seeimil nualije i(
leave the paper. Suddenly he i)

smothered rxilnnitl-in- . tore llm sheet
once nnd started up. took a step to.
ward the (Ire.

".Stop." The voice was Joip 8tce!e's.
Mo Htnud now next to tho partly open-fd- .

drawer. In lili hind that which had
beeu loueealed llieie soliiftliliieliilsht.
shlnluK. Lord lion, dale licclcil. liKik-o-

ut the weuiKiii and Into the eyes be-
hind It. l'lme those two ig of pa.
Pr thjr en the edfe of tie (lek!''
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ItONSDAI.): i.eeiiird nlmost
LOUD forget caution- - nluioxl. but

ijulte. I'erhaps he wns de-
terred by the look on John

fjleeje's face scornful, nincklng, ns If
half .Inviting him to cast nil prudence
to thu wlmM. This bit of eldeuca
that he had nut calculated hjhiii It was
hard to give It up, but no other courso
remained. Ilesldes, another-Rlll- ctt

knew, of Its existence. Ijnil Itoudnls
felt ho lint deiiend u that kt-so- n

In nu emergency of tills kind.
The nobleman mined toward tho

dok. 'J'ho paper tluttered from his
old Olivers. When once more John

Steele buttoned his io.it the ntlldavlt
uud.ut.Mln found lodgment In his waist-
coat pocket.

What John Steele mid wns for Lord
HomdHlv alone. After Ulllctt had
goue he laid down n (oiidltloii,

"And If I refu.e to let you dictnto In
puivty private vouri'rii?" Lord Itous-dal-

white with puauljn, had iiuswer-ed-.

"The end will 1k the same toe you.
Ah mattei.i stand Sir Cliailes no doubt
thinks still that you would make n
(lvsliablu parti for his niece. I 111 wife,
Uoly Wray, iiniuestlouahly sharcn
tluit opinion. Their combined Infill-em- e

uilglit lu time prevail nnd Joco-ly-

Wrny yield to their united wishes.'
Tills misfortune." with cutting deadl-
ines uf time. "It Is obvious must b
uvvrtiil, You will consent (o with,
draw all pretensions In that direction
or' you wll foico me to make public
this paper A full exposition or the
cas I lliluk nuld materially affect
Kir Chillies and Ijidy Wray's attitude
us to the durability of an nlllancu be-

tween tliclr family and yours,"
"And yourself? Yon forget," wllh

it sneer, '"liow It would uffect you!"
"Jlysolfl" John Hindu laughed, "You

fool Do )ou liiliiulna I would heal-lul- u

fin- - (list reason?"

"Vou lor tier yourself, ai.il'- '-
John Ulselu IcihsI tonaid hint.

"Slop o- r- I Imiio ihicb lievu almost
on IN mliit of Kllllnir )ii IiiiiIiiUI.

li'Hl'l- "- llnlirukMiiir, "Tlieiomllllop.)
M eiHuenl or liol?''
m.SimI K l""l wimiH"'
mivi ur MuwHiilly nrfl? Ywf'
lnl IIuvmIkIm ihsIiImI IiU Ii'I
uHy, luilNfluu nml ipi huiiIi) vmh

ii illil w 1 mnm viiitMlwn
iipf ww (jJj fwv--

A "J1 Ii Tnontn nftrr tint nlelit In

I
Lord IteiiHdnlo'M riKiins Cnptnlu Tor-tylh-

'calling on John Steele, found
himself admitted to the sitting room,

j The rnoins were partly dismantled, n
number of boxes littering the pine
Indicating prepnatlotis to mine. John

i Steele cnine III. Ills face wns paler
than II had I --en thinner like Hint of
n lenn who bid rtscntly suffered some
set ore Mine .

' A short lime pis.cd. Tli v talked
i on Unions topics. The military man

pilfTcd in. re iiulcl.ty. It reemed lh
li'iiy of fate or friendship that How
that he Was Just beginning to pet bet-
ter nciiualnted with Steele the litter
ruould Inconsistently determine to
leave London.

"An) thing I can do for you when
you're nwny?" Iieg.m Captain

"Cniumaiid me If there Is.
Needn't saj"

'There's only one Ihlna." John
SUs-l- looked at hlui. Ills olce was
steady, ipllet. "And we'tc nlready
spoken nlmtit that. Vmi will let me
know If Itousdale doesn't keep to the
letter of the condition?"

"Very well." Captain forsythe's ex-

pression i hnugisl slightly, but the
other did tint appear to iiotl.e.

"I shall leaxe with sou eertllled cop-

ies of all the papers." raid Steele In a
short, matter of fact tone. "These.. to-

gether with the one Sou furnished me.
are absolutely conclusive."

"The one I furnished jnu!" ('nptnlti
I'ors.Mlie reslisl his eliln on the kuub
of his stick. "Odd nbout that, wasn't
It-- that the day In the library nt Stmt-hor- n

House, when I wns nlsiut to tell
jou how 1 had better success the sec-
ond time I Usttcd the landlady, wo
should have been Interrupted? And,"
looking nt the other furtliel)', "by
JiH-clj- Wray." Steele did not

"If 1 had ouly seen the drift
nf jour Impilrlcs, had detected more
than a mere perfunctory Interest!
Willi the roufesslou git en ine on her
dn.ithlied by the landlady that she had
testified fnh-vl- to protect her good
for nothing son nnd acknowledging
t lid t another whom she did not know
liy liuule, bill wliulii she described
minutely, had entered the house on the
fain! nlcut with tills ituifesslon In
your linuds n world of trouble might
lulte beeii saved. As It Is." he ended

'half ruefully "ynu have found mo
most unlike tile ploverblnl friend In
iiceii. wlln Is"

"A fllelld lUlleeii." said John Steele,
placing u lintill on the other's shoulder,
while n smile, sobiewhnt coustrnliusl
IIL'litwl Ills face for u moment, "who
nt once rose to the occnslon. hastened
tn Loudon on the receipt of n letter
that wns surely a test of friendship"

"Oh, I don't know nbout that!"
quickly. "Test of friendship. Indeed!"
Caitnlu Forsythe lisikcd slightly em-

barrassed beneath the keen searching
'

pjes. "Jhni't think of it, or
trlelitcnlng, "1 had to come.

Telegram from Sllss Wray, don't you
know."

"Sllss Wrny!" Steele's hand fell
suddenly tn hkt side. He looked with
abrupt, swift Inquiry nt tho other.

Cliptnln forsythe bit his lips. "Ily
Jove, forcpl!" he murmured. "Wa.s
not to say anything nhout that."

"However, as you liavo" John
Steele regarded blm Hendlly. "You
received a telegram from"

"At I lie same tfmo that your letter
Intercepted me at Ilrlghtoii."

"Asking you to return tn Loudon?"
'Uxnctly. She wanted to see me."
"AUiut?" John Steele's ejes asked

a iuestlon. The other nodded. "Of
course. Not dllllciilt to understand.
Her desire tn hush up the uiTiilr, Her
fear." with a short laugh, "lest the
Houndal become known. A guest nt
Strut liorn House had been"

"I don't tliltik It wns for"
"You found nut," shortly, "that she,

ton. had teamed know"
"Yes; sho made me aware, of that nt

once when fhe came to see me with
Sir Charles. It was she sent your

"Slr Charh-s- ? Then lio also- "-
"Xn. Ynu -- ynu need feel no appre-lieiislo- ii

un that 8ci re." A peculiar
xpresslnn came Into the other's glance.

"Ynu see. his niece I old hlui It was not
her secret; asked hlui to help her, to
trust her. Never was a man moie
perplexed, but be kept the wold he
gave her on leaving for London and
forU.ru to .location her. Lien wheu
they drove through London In that
fug"

"Yes, yes. I know"
"You? How"
John Steelo seemed not tn hear. "Shu

jaw jou that night V"

"She did, iiloue In the garden nf
ItOMjiimry Villa, Sir Charles behaved
splendidly. 'All rlkht. my dear. Soino
day you'll tell me. perhaps,' he said to
her. 'Meanwhile I'll possess my soul
lu patience.' So while ho smoked In
the tab nv talked It over."

"Well?" John Steele said sliortlf.
"And tho upshot of It all mis"

"She suggested inj1 going to Lord
IloiiKdulo."

"To Invoke his assistance, perhaps!"
Steele, nuco mure laughed. "As an old
friend!" Cnplnlu I'orsythe started to
speak. Tlio oilier went ou, "Welt,
we'll keep Ills secret us long as h
keeps Ids compact."

'Hill" -
"I promised, What does It natter)

Kir ('baric may be dlsnppolntnd at not

Mug able to tiring nliont Hut for
her sake- - Ilia! Is the main consilient-lio- n

"
"And jnu, io iiir-stlo- nf rniir tunn-fem- e

In her?" I'iiI'sjiIiu looked ut
liltil liniinnlr, dulled slUhll) u hlui- -

ir.
"Is li'iHWiilrhl.i! ' lie main iui

I u. en.. i ivi is iinni uillmi
W I'll I 'lk l"U Holll I liHl lllllMI

llule mi 'I Aliolliel In Hli.nil UUJ

slu'lil In llll Hie slil) Mill Hill SUM1

I ,u l IWlit "

) "Another?"
Joiin Steele smiled, "Can you think

'of no one to whom I nm bound to tell
the truth, the whole truth? Who ox- -'

tended tne his bund lu friendship. n
j vlted me to Ills hwnie? Of eonrse It

would lie easier ti go without ppeiik-lu-

It Is rather illllleiilt tn own that
Iris accepted n ni.in's hospitnllty.

stepped benealh Ills rjiof nnd sat nt his
honiil ns not to mime words an Im-

postor I innlil hull' delegatisl jou
to tell him nil. but that wouldn't do.'
II Is piobably n p.irt of thr old. old

' .,..!., i...i l .. ........ l.l... r.... ,.. r.i...11' III. Illl. I IIMII llll'.-- l llllll in,,-- in unci
So 1 have sent for"

A belt rang. A servnnt opened tba
f"nor nf the llbrniy. Sir Charles Wray
walked In.

Ilelow, In the cnli. Jnreljn waited
Her pale face expressed restlessness.
She held III her baud n bit or crumpled
paper. It was John Steele's note to
Sir Charles asking him tn cult, slat-lu-

nothing beyond n mere perfuuo- -

tipi ri.,miitt tn lli.'il it. nl nil I. ii nn
rensou for his wish to see hlui.

"Can jou dmi1 In at my chambers
for n few minutes?" John Steele had
written. "A few minutes." The blue
ejes shone with Impatience He was
leaving London, Captain I'nrsythe had
Informed her. and. she concluded, he
wanted to see her uncle before he left.

Hut not her; no. She had driven
there, however, with Sir Charles ou
some light pretext for wnnt nf loine- -

I thing belter to do-- to be out lu the
I nlr
J "I'll wait here In the cab," she had
I rild to her uncle when he had left It

before John Steele's duelling. "At
least." meeting the ptrzlod gaze that
had rested ou her mole than unco
lately. "I inny or may not walL If 1

get tired, If when you come lock you
don't llnd me. Just conclude." cnprl-rlousl-

"I have gone ou some little
errand of my own shopping, lierhaps."

She recalled thee words uow, fouui)
It Intolerable to sit still. Abruptly she
fuse mid stepped from the cab.

She hnlf Marled to mine away,
looked tnwnrd the house. Ilrass plutel
variously disposed nrouud the en
trance nnd appearing nearly nil nlikv
us to form and size stared nt her.
One metal sign p shock headed lad
was removing "John Steele." Shu
read the plain, modest letters, the In-

scription "Ilarrlster" beneath. She
caught her lueiith slightly.

"L'nde Is certainly ery Ions," she
repeated meeh.iulnilly.

"Why don't jou go tn and see wot's
detaining of hlfti?" vouchsafed the
cabby lu nmlcnble fashion us he re-

gal ded the hesitating, slender figure.
"Thlld Moor t the right, miss." snld

the boy, occupied In removing the xlgu
mid stepping aside ns he spoke tn al-

low her to pass. "If It's Sir. Steele's
olllee jou're looking for. You'll see
'Il.inlstcr' lu brass letters, ns I snld
tu the old M'litleuiau. 1 haven't got
at them jet lu take them down, I

mean."
"Thank jnu"" she said Irresolutely

and without Intending to enter found
herself within the hall. There n nar-
row stairway lay before her. He
pointed to It, with an excess of Ju-

venile soil. I'.uite nnd politeness, boy-

hood's Involuntary tribute tn youth
liif beauty lu need of assistance. He

told her to go on "straight up."
And she did unrensoulnglj-- ,

tnevkan-lenit- y

-- one night, two ttlghtst
Near his door! About In turn, to re-

trace her steps, nil Illogical scirueuco
tu the Itlogltnl action that bad preced-
ed It. she was held tu the spot by the
door suddenly opening. A man
sen ant, broom lu hiiud-w- ho, bnd evi-

dently been engaged lu cleaning cue
of the chambers within was stopping
out.

"You wished to nee Sir. Steele?"
The proud head nodded alHrma(l,e-l-

to the iiiqulrj.
"Well, you can be stepping Into the

library, miss." said the man. "Sir.
Steele Is engaged Just now."

Jocelyn on the Instant found nn rea-

son for refusing The door closed be-

hind her, nnd she looked nrouud. She
stoisl In n library alone, llejond. In
another chamber, she heard voices
her uncle's, John Steele's.
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boxes contained booksT jouis. Sir Charles," were
the first words the girl caught.

.Mine! Illess my soul!"
her uncle's sm prised Milce broke In.
"Vim don't menu to tell ine that nil
those ninnies I had limed for Aus-
tralia and which I thought lost ou the
I.oid Nclsou came ushoie ou jour lit-

tle coral Isle?"
Came ashore ou his coiul Isle! Tho

girl caught ut the words. Of courso
he had been sated he who had saied
her finui the wild sea. She had real-
ized that after their Inst meeting at
Stiuthorn House. Hut how?

"I.xaclly." said John Steele succinct-
ly.

"Illess my soul."' Sir Charles' annuel
vnleo cniii.l only repent. "I remember
most nf those books well n brine

philosophers, lawmakers!
Iheii that accounts for you- r- It Ii
like n fulry tale,"

"A fulry tule!" Jnecljn Wray gazed
around her ut books, books o.i
side. .Slio reg.li.led the door leading
out, mis hair mindful lu go. bill heard
lliu iiniii.cn nut in thu hull ninl Un.
uorcd

" .Nothing so pleasant, I nssiire jou,"
lulill Klii'le mikuiti'.I lr I'lnillus
shortly Then, with it fm winds, m
jiillllliil U phlille lllii'niiipiiiuil.liiuly
id" k'lH tlimiil. luick IVilnip. hv
lll-ll- she liiul not isitne 'J h, iy,

lis no full) liile, Inn llllll. S.lllluil
lll'tlllW, IIII, ll llC uf u niiiI
iMllllHW Willi Hull Ml lliu mill., Iniml)

- piliv Hiiikl on Hm- Imi, imikij sun,
fivMl U won bin in). I hmi e kw
ijiy Hi II MMtlK AIJ Uv UMU't

kireuclh for giK71. for 111, went lido
the story The Isle became ns the pit
of Acheron.

"When the man woke," ho had snld,
"hecurcd the sen for bringing hlui, ns
ho thoiiuhl, jii.tlilug. One de.slre tor-
mented llllll It U en me Iiiloleiabl...
ll.l.i after d.iv he went down lu the
ocean. In.! I lie surf nlih le.ip.sl In

I it Hie tlinu-andi- li ,ilnli he
curbed ll Ike' Isle in w h:ci lie ;
boiiiil. Wi'i'iiM p.is-ii- l. until, almost
mad ihioiigh I he in. I. my of Ui.i long
hoi rs. i no iiaj he in.'.iheitenth- - pick-c- l

Up n book Tde l.l lite could
Jli't i(-- id Whole, hnu he vr learii'
ed. I foti-e- t He tu pick out the
wcnls. Aner'thal"- -

Through the long mouths, tho long
yenrs. the man hud fotuht for knowl-fdgeu- s

he hud iiIwiijm fi.ughl for niij
thing Willi all his slreiigth, passion,
eueigy

"Inercdihle! Hy .love.'" She heard
Sir Chailes' mice, awed mid luliulrlng
"1 inn v tu time had jour couil-delic- e

aid nl'd-t- oll Ine. how did jou
happen to llitlll nu the law fni- - special
study and propuriilluiij"

"Yen fuigit that nbout hnlf your su-

perb" llbrnrj was law booki. Sir
Charles. A most comprehensive col
IppIIoii!"

"The law the rni'iluVntl.ins It cro-
nies for the many, the attendant

for the Imllildual- - I coufeHS
Interested me. Ymi can Imagine n per-
sonal reason or nu abstract one.
Prom the lonely persccilve of a tlr.y

coral Isle, n syMoin or systems cotfes
of conduct nr morals built up for the
swarming millions, so to spcnk-co- uld

not bul ihisscss fascination for one to
whom those mjlllous had become only
as the faraway shadows of n dream."

"Ah a boy!" Johu Steele repeated tho
words almost mechanically. ".My par-
ents died when 1 wus a child. They
came uf good stock Now Kugland."
He uttered the last part of the sen-
tence Involuntarily stopped. "I was
bound out. wus beaten. I fought, rau
awny. In lumber camps, the drunkeu
rlDr.iff cursed the new scrub boy, on
thu Sllssisslppl the sailors and sieve-iotV- s

him beeauso tho mate
kicked I hem. Everywhere It was the
Finn-- . The boy learned only one thing

to light. Tight or be beaten!
"In n wordly sense 1 prospered

after I wns rescued In New Zealand,
In Tasmania. Kate, ns If to ntone for
baying delayed her favors, now lavish-
ed them freely. Work became easy.
A mine or two Hint I wus lucky
enough tu locate yielded nnd continues
to yield unexpected returns."

"And then, having fairly, through
your own efforts, won a place In the
world, Im fortune, why
did jou return to Iluglaud knowing
the risk ilili(. some one of these fel-

lows like'1 (illicit, the police agent;
might- "- '

"Why," snld John Steele, "beeauso
I wished 'to sift, to get to the very
bottom of, this ci line for which I was
convicted. Tor all real wrongdoing,
resisting officers of the law. offenses
against olllclnldom. 1 had paid the
IH'iinlty jn full. I llielleie. Hut this
other innltrr (hut wns different. It
weighed on me through thosp yenrs
on tho Island nnd afterwnrd. A Jury
hid convicted me wrongfully. Hut
I had tu prove It, to satisfy myself, tn
find out beyond nuy shadow nf a
doubt, and"

"He did." Tor the first time Captain
I'or.syllio spoke. "Steele has In his
possession mil proofs uf his Innocence,
nud I have seen them, 1'hey go tn
show Hint lie suffered through the cow-i- ll

dice of a, miserable end, n tilled
scoundrel who struck bis hand from
the gunwale nf the boat when the
!.nrd Nelsnu went down. Yes. you
told that story In your fevered rum-
blings. Steele."

Tnrsytho" the other's voice rang
out wnrulngly "didn't I tell you the
part he played was to lie forgotten un-

less"
"All right: hive' your waj-,- " grudg-

ingly.
"A tilled scoundrel! There was only

one person of rank on the Lord Nelson
besides fuyi-elf-

. an- d- l'ors,ithe"-l- he

old uolilemnn'x voice cnllitl out sliuip
have snld too much or too lit-

tle."
John Steele made a gesture. "I have

given my word lint to"
"Hut I haven't!" snld Cnptaln- - For-

sythe. "The confession I procured
and what I imbscticntly learned led
me directly to Hero Is the tale. Sir
Chillies."

It wn over nt last. They were gone.
Sir csirh'x nnd Cnptnlu Forsythe.
Their hand clasps still lingered lu his

I'nr o few moments now John Steele
reuialtind motionless, listening tu their
dcpartl ig footsteps, then uirued and
gazed nrouud hlui.

Never bad his rooms appeared more
cheerless, mote barren, more empty
No; nut empty. 'I'hey wcie tilled wllh
memories The man kuuaied his shuiil-de-.- s

nud looked out again from tin,
window toward that small bit uf the
river he could Just discern, Once he
had gnred ut ll when lis song seemed
lu bo of the green hunks nnd (lowers
It bnd passed by, but tint had been ou
a fairer occasion at thu close of a Joy-

ous spring day. Ilnw It came back to
hlui, the solemn court of Justice, the
beautiful face, nil open doorway, with
thn sunshine gulden without und u
figure that, ere passing Into It, had
turned to look back I II was but for
an instant, yet ngulii his gnn seemed
In leap In thai luring llglil, Ibo pass-
ing gleam uf her ejes, Ihnl hull llu
gel id-- ,

'Mint hn saw nuw, or was It n dream?
At I he llinmliol near by noun one
lookeil mil -- sunn' niie us fair-ful- ler,

If ihnl i'imiIiI n v liui (hceiis worn
Hie llnl nf Hie wlhl lute

"I'mhIuii nn I cunm iii In m if
III) ihmIh- "-

lle lillltl III IllT

"titlll"
") ' NlnV lN H UHsjl IjjMlMj

J

band and swept' back a disordered
ttess.

"Your your uncle has Just gone,"'be silld. ' '

"1 know " ,
"Ynu dor
"I was lu Hip llhrnry when they

Went nut I had inuie up tu fee- - 1

was villi mv uncle lu the cub nnd
untutored why lie"- -

She stoppisl. He lo.il; n ipilck slep
t.iwnril her "Ymi were In tiieiv. that
riMim. wben"- -

"Ves." she said mid threw back her
head as If to contradict a sudden tulstb
tiess that, seemed stupidly sweeping
oer her gare "Whj did ynu not tell
me Jou did not-t- bnt jou were luno-cent?- "

"You were In there?" He did not
seem to catch her Words "Heard --

heard"
A moment they stood looking nt each

other. Suddenly she reached nut bet
builds to blm. With n iiilck exclama-
tion be i might nud helJ tlieui

Hut lu Ii iii.imeut he let them fall.
What hml he been about to say, to
do, with the falifaie. the golden bend,
so near? He stepped bulk quickly.
.Mildness!

"Veil are going nwny?" She wns the
find Ki,,sHal( Her voice was lu the
least lllnellaln.

"Tomorrow" without looking nt her
Mo America."
"It Is very large." tirelevantly. "I

re.neniber of course, you arc nn
American. I I hare hardly realized
It. Wo we Australians are not mo un-

like you. Uut Jour friends here?"
Her lips half veiled u tremulous little
smile.

"Sly friends!" Something flashed In
his voice went, Icav lug lilm yry iiulec.
"1 am afraid 1 huvu uo made many
while In London." Her eyes lifted
slightly, felt. "Call It tbo homing In-

stinct!" he went on with a laugti.
"The desire once mure tn beenme purt
and parcel of ouo's nntlve laud, to be-

come n factor, however small. In Its
activities."

"I don't think you will be n jmall
factor," snld the gill lu a low tone.
Sho stole it glance nt his face. He wns
looking down. The silence lengthened.
He waited. She seemed to llnd noth-
ing pits! tn say. He. too. did not speak.
She found herself wulklng toward tbo
door.

"Oomlby."
"Ooodby." He spoke In n low voice.

"As I told Cnptnlu I'nrsythe. ynu-j- on

need nut feel ruiieern ubuut the story
ever coming nut"

"Concern? What do ynu niennV"
"Your telegram to Captain Porsythe.

the fear that brought you to Im-don"- -

"The ynu thought thut?" swiftly.
"What iIm?"
The Indignation lu her eyes met tho

surprise In his.
"Thank you." slip said "thank ynu

for that estimate of me!"
"Sllss Wruyl" Contrition, doubt,

amazement, mingled In his tone,
"Coodby," she said coldly.
And suddenly, ns one sees through

a rlfl In Hie clouds the clear light, be
understood.

"You will go with me? Ynnl"
"Why, as fur Ihiil- "-

nf gold' Heaven nr blue eyes'.
They were imi near!

"And ir I did you who misinterpret
motives would think"

"What?"
"That I eanie hpre to"
"I should like to think that."
"Well. I cuuip." said the gill. "I don't

know why Unless the liny who was
taking il.ivvu the signs had something
in do with It."

"The'- s-

"Ile said In go 'straight up.'" she
laugh. si.

He laughed, too.' nil the world seem,
ed laughing. He hardly knew what
be snld, how- she answered, only Hint
she was there, slender. Iie.iiiltful as
the spilugllme full of flowers; that n
mini, fe hail happened, was happen-In- g

The umitlod blur In Hip sky had
bis nine a usit of brightness; sunshine
lill.sl ihii mom: In u cage above n tiny
f.'i'lheieif el c.i line liegan to chirp.

"And Sir Charles? Lady WrnvV" He
spul.e ipileilj-- . but with wild pulsing
nt temple, cxulluut lleirc throbbing
of heal I He held her from nil Hie
w ur'd

"Thevr She wns silent n moment.
Iheii limited up wltlni Ii of her ulit
hrUlu iiiiirluiiiiiis, "Mj un in love
me. ha never denied iiim hiivIIiIiiu I

lie mil lu llih - Hi it U, If I tell
blm"

Wliii'"
II..I ii r ll answer or was It nrdj

" h.-- i wltllul, siiilllug ejes Hi. i he
'ilvvii he ni.i'liij
Mn ""I'll'
A'...,, in . li,. iiini, ,tn , r, ,,,,,
I b- - I "I b"UI Us eie. ul'

ni ni l'i' r s.. n u ci ii,,
- ' " I" u ... in in

i Hi-- ' n .1 .in ,,'i ,., lri ,,
' "' "' -- 'I le l.'ll.'1 linn. i

' " 'n " ' ' a'.' .'i
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In n li:ir:u!cs!4 nti;sti(ci(c Cor Castor 6iF,
, inreoric, Drofis aiul SuoMiini; SjiMiyt. It It
I plcnn.'tn(. It contains neither 0;iitit:i, 3Ioriliitiu nor
.other iVareutiu Miihstaiieu (.Ynrcotarg Btuncfy). itsguarantee. It dentroyn Worms anil allays
I Fcvcrishiicsa. It etirex liarrha',a and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething 'J'rouhle.s, cures CoiiMtiHatiou
and riattileitey. It assimilates tho Food, regulate

; the Stomach and Ilom-J- ,

I Bleep. The CliildretiV
jL'riecio.

Tlio yT j(fr- - ' " cvorr wrnpcr
. sltTiiatiiro of UtvV5f UcAtAt urRviiuliio ntoiluPhysicians Recommend Castoria.
"It j pitlciiU lovuUM prslM tlf ntl.vi of juur

Cutorls." W. W. 'fimviK, M. 1)..
l;url'o, N, v.

"Dortjgtof mfiltml prartlee I ki.i.w cf mml
tvcsvliMojcsrl'siitbrlsvtKiiirf.rilM-'- t tint n,l
villi Uumlrtiulu." K. Monusri,, M, II..

ULLi.ul., it,..
. I

"Tonr Csitnrls la rfrtslnhty Rrntr.t rcinfl
for cliil'Imi t Liiowt-f- . I kn'osr 1,0 oilr piu.
prUUrjr prpaikUwu Mllch ! 114 tual."

II.B.U1UWAI11S, M. I),i
Ksumm City, Mo

Children Cry for
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A Clean House means a
clean mind, pure thoughts
and a desire for meals, be-

cause they, too, must be
clean. Any one can have
a clean house by using

2$iSS&2a

and Child ron.

siring licullFsy and natural
Panacea Tho mothers

" I um your Ctntorls su.l lu ti.s la t.11

rsutilUs wltirs tlieni n rblMreii,"
J. V. Iijmdih, M, n

YoiirVhrtur'nUlhc Ikt. Irrnlf In ll. worW
fur rliililrcu S...I Ili4 oiiljr oiifl 1 ilq slut

Aukts y Swiruisii, St. II ,
CliQAha, N'eb.

' I Into nwl jniit rlerl u t porcttl.e la It.
rnnm of rlnl.li,.i fur jrsls pat villi iihmI l..l'i
1U, sad full iihl.iipc It si a pate t, uK.ljr."

U. D.IIsskiu, M. II,
( ItitiwUluall.

Fletcher's Castoria.
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The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

F.. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE
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